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titit'1i 5? V, 'II V *0- I Railway Employes in Bulgaria Will 

All Be Called to the Colors and 
Detailed as Engineers to Do 

Their Ordinary Work.

•Suggestions Made in the Inaugural I 
Addresses of Various State 

Governors —Control of 
Corporations.

VÜVen der Launitz.Majer-Û<neral
Chief of the St. Petersburg 

'•lies. Murdered by Revelu.

Bullet Entered Base
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Nllenery- 
0f Brain-Brilliant Assembly 
Witnessed Tragedy.

Va 1r\t I ill
Albany, X.Y., Jan. 3.—In his ln-

St’. Petersburg. Jan. 3.—Sajor-General Commission Completes the Taking 31“^  ̂

Von Der Launitz. Prefect of po ne Qf Evidence in New allons: ’ j A
Si. Petersburg, w.a» s o an w , p.. "Proper means for the#egulatlon of
a young man at the nst u ® C ty. the operations of rallroaiTcorporations
perlmental Medicine t is a e ---------------- should be supplied. For want of It,

Der  ̂Tlexandrovîtch! Duke of New York. Jan.- 3:-(Specia4.)-Spa- Pernicious favoritism has been prac- 

,|Urc, husbaud of the Grand clal Commissioner George Angus and Used' Secret ’*bat€S have bee“ al" 
Duchess Olga, youngest sister of Lm- Crown-Attorney Corley to-day com- *°"ed' and there have been unjust 
peror Nicholas, was attending the cu£- pleted thelr investigations of the deal- discriminations in rates and In fum- 
st'Cras0n»r°ricehsethere and Se standl ings between former Manager McGill ‘»h«ng facilities for transportation, 

inf near several high officials the pre- of the Ontario Bank and various New 'rhose who have sought to monopolize 
jtet was approached from the rear by York brokerage houses. They will re- trade have thus been enabled to crush 
a young man who drew a revolver and turn to Toronto to-morrow. Commis- competition and to grow In wealth and 
shot him in the base of the brain. sturier Angus complimented the brok- by crowdln„ Qut their rivals

. the assassin turned to fiee. one ers on their uniform courtesy. r K
of the officers present drew his sabre The chief purpose of the commission who have been deprived of access .o 
and cut the man down and killed him. being to trace any actual funds of markets upon equal: terms. These 
The identity of the assassin has nor the insolvent bank to the hands of abuses are not to be tolerated.- Con-
been established. , (McGill from the brokers, in the form legislated unon the subject

Had an Invitation. -of cash on sight, drafts and the like, gr..f nas legislated upon uie suDjeci
The authorship of the crime has been Commissioner Angus elicited from *here^naturafiy the cw fi hZs been mo=t 

traced to the nghtlng organization of Cuyler, Morgan and Company the In- "^nent But domest“ commerce 
the Social Revolutionists, who recently formation that McGill had drawn from ^™‘t te re«mlated b? the s^ e Md
resolved to resume full terroristic actlv- „hat from abou. $(SUOO in drafts rang- Xuld exercise lts power to
ity. The organization to-night issued |„g from $25 to $2500. secur^ Inmarttol moment to ship-
,thp cu«tomary proclamation, avowing "If our firm here had known we eLUFy lnlParUal treatment to snip
and justifying the assassination which were dealing with bank funds we able rates Th^ ls iU^needTf re- 
was accomplished with an ease that has would have sent his money back. I cu ltton and strict su^?vis!on to In-
struck terror Into the hearts of all always understood McGill was a 1 fa‘a-U°TV a

' other officials on the revolutionary wealthy banker living in Toronto, and j tor the ^onvmience^and safere o7the 
death list. „„ ...'«as using his own funds here on the‘he com en en ce and safety of the

The’assassin was about 22 years old. market. If we had had ap inkling of | re 2
and apparently belonged to the Intelli- the truth we would have stopped the "o confer pfon^ imwei upon â
gent working class. The police affii m account." said Mr. Vaughan. L?, 1 ™ilL,, f i ,i ^
he was a Jew. He was provided wlth-i From Laidlaw and Company and suboldlnate administrative body.

card of admission to the dedication chas. Head and Company full state- "Xot: onlv are the new facilities 
of the church, but It bore no name. ; nients were secured, which were of a nteded which should be nltfhned with 
Thé authorities have not been able to character highly satisfactory to the reference both to immediate And f u- 
leam how. he obtained this Invitation Canadian officiais. turc Zne!ds but there Is në-
,u the ceremony, which was extremely j Marshall. Spader add Company ob- ^ssity for more rriict LupërvîslonV,

Peter Alexandrevltch Duke t0 lna*tln& f. statement for pub- secure better stervice on existing Unes.
Prince Peter Alexandrov itcn. JJUKe lk-atlon, but supplied the commission- j„ some DOrtla«ls of the ci tv anttouated?f,eldeAnmo^ the" aueits" pieJënt we e Ü a ^atement and dofy of the ■.ërseëLremayîltm ^e seën. g," ng p|^

Ss wift aF^d Duchess3 .K idung- ÎLl2LUln vwh|cb fllled »‘*ty turesque emphasis to the disregard of
*: . f ' . Fmneror Nicholas’ Princess i PaBes ln tbelr books and covered more the public convenience. Overcapltall-

E^enU EmiS” andTë^nber ot ■ thr“ ^tton acd, the larprovident creation
other persons prominent at court. , m. in stock, and gjain. , oi guarantees and i fixed charges to

That General Von Der Launitz was suit -the exigencies Of s access I ve corn-
.to attend the consecration of the church COLLISION IN SNOWSTORM. binatkms entered Into for the purpose
of the institute, the terrorists rnu/jt • * °f monopolizing the traffic have pro-
hove learned from sources within the overland nu.l l.os vnM<-l.-s limited dlc®d lhalr na-ara\ results- There^ are 
roHce department. The prefect was sueh unjust burdens upon earnings
wcompanied to the church by hi9 usual , 11 and the tendency instantly to effect
bedv guard of secret service men. but.; 0m h ... , eccnomles at the expense of proper
not one Of them had the slightest siLspi->00"la/ a' rN^b ; dan; ,3.“ITnlorl Pacific sci vive is so strong that it is impera
tion of the murder. ? mUed tiaini w , eT'fw *,ve tbat the P^pie shali have vlgl-

As.n~.ln Slain hound Lr'thu ^ \ ,* n, ?' b°th ! lant representatives clothed
- The fall of General Von De, Launitz ^ht a Bn e S atlon “ol ampl® authority to compel the

K IT&S ysSKS 38S KSK" “ »rtorm ,1*lr —
slon. The Duke of umenDuig s.iz-a snowstor,,, and a high wind ap the
the assassin's 'hand after he had hied time w -
twice, and the succeeding shots were Th"e Lo< Angeles train crashed Into ° L< K!llP1 PHACTICS».
discharged into the celling. But before the observation trasiied into

' the duke cpuld disarm him one of the overland I imited
officers, who accompanied the prefect.' Twenty-five to 30 passengers were in 
struck the assassin a blow /With his the observation car. and one—E W 
sabre which complete,y cut out a po.-, Hastings, an actor, of New York 

■ tion of his skull. Aa the man was 
falling he shot himself ln the stomach 
with the last bullet in his revolver. His 
death was Instantaneous, but several 
officers continued to hack frienzledly 
at his body until the Duke’ of Olden
burg forced them- to desist.

The Shadows lief ore.

Sofia. Bulgaria, Jan. 3.—The train 
service In Bulgaria is greatly disor
ganized, owing to a strike of the em
ployes of the railroads.

The authorities, however, are hopeful 
! that the usual state of things will be 
j restored to-morrow, as they intend to 
! summon all the striking railroad men 
i to Join the colors, all of them belonging 
to the armv reserve, and they will tlreh 
be drafted "into the engineer corps and 

! detailed for duty on the railroads.
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Moulin Rouge Scene of Sensation

al Performance by Divorced 
Marquise.

xX
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Paris, Jan. 3,—There was-a remark
able scene to-night at the notorious 
Moulin Rouge when the Marquise de 
Morny, a daughter of the famous Duke 
de Morny. and a niece of .Napoleon 
III., made her debut ln an aet called, 
"A Dream of Egypt," written by her
self in collaboration with Mme. Gau- 
thler-Villars, the author o 
and other decadent novels.

The marquise, who Is

«
<\-3?

V

/i

f-4Glaudine,’’ 

the dhv

aI
oreed

wife of Marquise de Belbeuf, has al
ready achieved an unenviable repu- 
tetk n. and her heralded .appearance - 
on the stage brought out a~ storm of 

To this the marquise re-% criticism.
pMed in a letter published this a f ter
ni on denying that her performance 
was intended to be suggestive, and in-* 
sitting that she meant to give an 
artistic reproduction of the manners 
of ancient Egypt-

In defending her appearance on the 
stage the marquise says: "This does 
not constitute a disgrace to 
French aristocracy, and a distinguish
ed scion of this aristocracy, the Prince 
de Brogli, lias been earning his living 
for some time past by conducting an 
orchestra in New York.”

In spite of this statement a number 
of club men and Bonapartlsts got to
gether and went to the Moulin Rouge, 
whère they conducted a' demonstration 
the like of which seldom has been wit
nessed in thlsLcity.

For ten fuH minutes ttye curtain 
could not be raised on, thtf new act 
owing to the pandemonium from the 
galleries and boxes. When if finally 
went ujf disclosing the marquise work
ing cut a cryptogram of. tfie tcharm 

halfof the-dt. Simpson of llfe’ after the fa»hfpn of Galatea,
...„-v.,/ . , , and a beautiful Egyptian mummy ln
jears this enterprising thP of Mine. Willy, the dir.
tcnxf have been buying was redoubled. . s

property, and signing requisitions for This was followed by" à T^in. of'mis- 
the street. And they'll pay a part of °i °vfry de--<riptlon,; the aud
it if i.h»v ,, . . ler.ee throwing hassocks and boxes at

. gt It at the abnormal width the women on the stage. In »plte of
of 105 feet—BUT MADE THIS AB- this vociferous demonstration the two
NORMAL WUXTiH AT THE EXPFA'uv woriiei. persisted In completing their 
OF THE TORONTO wcnin . act, which Is as^dlsgustlngly indecent

E ORONIO WORLD, AiND as any thing overseen on the Parisian
THE FRANKLIN FAMILY, WHO stage.
OWlV THE WEST SIDE of THE When lhe curtain was rung down 
NEW si bfpt rn, the crowd rushed toward the box oc--XLW MKEBr. ihey don't want tuphfd by Mme. Guutliler-Vlllars and

come off them. Mile. Pol lace, who Is star ring- 
stage adaptation of "Claudine” 
literally drove tnem from the theatre.

>

!f
S'

f' ld Man Ontario : “Far a city mse you swing a peoty fair ax, yoang feller. You'll be a help to me."

THREE GIRLS, FROM 8^0 12 I m mi smai »otp tr 
ARRESTED AS PICKPOCKETS

the

• Judge Winchester yesterday heard 
all the protests against the opening of 
James-street front Queen to Rlch- 
.inond-atreet. No one wanted It—If 
they could make someone else pay 
for It.

If there was anything the T. Eaton 
Co. didn't want It was the extension- 
Jt would not do thtun a particle of 
good.

with
cor- 0

One of Them, Ethel Titus, a Cam. 
panion of Josie Carr, Said to 
Have Taught Two Younger 
Oirls to Thieve—Ma» Pilfered 
50 Purses.

car oil the rear of the Beaton, Jan. 3.—Thp Inaugural ad
dress of Governor Curtis Guild, Jr., 
reviewed the condition of the state 
during the last year.

. sa,, m
Worley of this city sustained a frac- | rupt practices act was renewed. He 
tured skull, and a passenger named ■ adtocated a tax on tollateral Inherl- 
Jennlngs was scalded. tances and cheap industrial insur

ance.

i

"It’s an .abortion,” cried Barrister 
| Du Vemef, on bThree girl pickpockets, the eldest of 

them being Just over 12 years of age, 
arrested by Detectives Maokte

in Hands of the c°- For two (
' departmental swere

and Twlgg In a store early last night. 
The three youngsters, have been oper
ating successfully for some time in all 

the leading stores, and

Va.,tThere is a possibjlity..jhat the dead 
man may be Ernest W. Hastings for
merly of Toronto, who has won high 
laurels on the American and Australian 
stage.

He believed In fair play for corpora- 
lions, but that poor services
should be remedied.

Police.
After dissolution of the Russian par

liament. powers little short of those o' 
a petty dictator were conferred upon

__ Von Der Launitz. He issued a long : j ------------
proclamation, explaining the govern- WON’T PAY FOR VALPARAISO, Jefferson, Mo., Jan. 3.—A number of
hunt’s reasons for dispersing the legls-| ._______ Insurance reforms are suggested bv
bAs, Last September Von Der Lau- Itrltuh „LurailrP Companies He- p°re1rfor F,‘,lk, lr‘ hls message 
mtz refused to legalize the Constitu- ■ ltgislature to-day.
tlor.al Democratic party on the ground i>u» a e - a > e*. Legislative lobbying should be made
that Its program did not clearly show , .. ..... a crime, he asserts.
Its political views and refused to legal- 1 _ '* mon, J. ni 3. All the British In- Governor Folk recommends a law
Jzc the Octoberlst party because of ' ®arf'npe <;pn.lpan!es ,lave repudiated making it a felonv to bet on a hor«e 
the omission in its petition of the ad- ; ,hel^ liabilities arising from the-earth- legislation to suppress
dress of Its headquarters. - (quake at Aalparalso last year. shops, rigid child lab/r laws and

Some idea of hls activity may be1 - peaking on the subjef t a. a meet- prison punishment for violation of the
gathered from figures which he caused j ^ lbe Royal Insurance Company anti-trust laws.

of Liverpool to-day the eha.lrman said

■e alleged to
MAKE I.OI1R1 IXG A CRIME. have made big hauls.

Ethel Titus, the rlnglealder. Is just 

over twelve years of age 
twice convicted on

Richmond, Va., Jan. 3.—The man ar
rested here last night charged with 
holding up and robbing a Seaboard 
train at La Cross Is named Charles 
Powley-

"My home Is ln Berlin. Ontario," he 
said. "My sister, Mrs.. W'illiam fttl- 
born, lives there. I have three broth
ers, Norman, William and Benjamin 
Powley, who have been traveling with 
a circus. My father, William Pow
ley, sr., lives in Ottawa."

powley told three tor four different 
stories.

• «
e.And has been 

chtuges of theft.to the
She was a companion of Josie Carr, 
convicted of child murder and sentenc
ed seven years' imprisonment.

Bertha Wilson, 8 
years of age, and Hafhiet Buckingham, 
claim that the Titus girt taught them 

-■to-, steal. When searched Bertha Wil
son was found with a purse contain
ing $1.50, the property of Mrs. Bow- 

of Doncaster, the girl having

X.
the 40 feet extra to 
Simpson's don't

in a 
andwant any Street—if 

street—and
The other two, they can't get that 105 feet 

The World and the Franklin 

must get out and let them have it.
And then there was Brother Flavelle 

of the Win. Davies Co., who

bucket
: family INC IIEASEI) SALARIES.

Ottawa. Jan. 3.—The public school 
board, at its first, meeting for 

(own the term, to-night increased the salary of 
northeast corner of • Queen and James ! Dr. Glashln. Inspector, from $2400 to 
—Brother Flavelle though* It was nr». $2700, and of William Rae, secretary,

v from $1800 to $2000. A schedule of in
creases for the teaching staff was re
ferred back.

to be published Dec. 28 last. It was; .... 
then announced that the "living section that the tei ms of the X alparaise poli- 
01 the secret police" had made 588 ar-1 <'}e» dl^eied front those of San Fran- 
rests in St -Petersburg during the three cisco. The companies, he Added, had 
days preceding Dec. 29. The prisoners, I aU agreed to resist the Valparaiso 
who Included thirty-seven women, 1 claims, and law suits' had been com - 
were charged w ith "revolutionary actlv- ! menced- 
ity and Illegal election agitation."

«was added that furl'ller arrests 
starches were proceeding vigorously. I 

On Nov. 23 last, X*on Der Launitz, . , ..... „
acting, it was said, under a hint frdm,n fl,e Mflou in An-

higher authority, dispersed a meet- i ni/.em Next \N vek.
mg of Constitutional Democrats in St. !
Petersburg, which he himself ha 1 pre
viously sanctioned. The. police authurl- 
t es complained that the speakers would 

•r,°" confine their remarks to answers I 
>0 their political opponents.

Snii|,rc*M-U "The Hum.”'
G11 Nov. 14 last X’011 Der LaUnitz sup

pressed The Russ of St. Petersburg upon Mr. Lynch Staunton, K.C., of 
because of the publication of an ar- Ha-milton.
t.clé by M. Karavaeff. a well-known The Sifton “confession" will be 
Jurist, who -deplored- wnat he termed I made public at th.e resumption of the 
"the debasemeni „f ajr nuirai conscious- - trial. R is said that the affidavit im- 

Jhess in Russia." flicates prlnclpally Held and Collins.
{ Vladimir Von Der

SthePHOIlIHlllOX IO PROHIBIT.
man
stolen it shortly before she was ar
rested.
purse found on her, as well as three 
others very recently. She said that 
the Titus girl had stolen over fifty 
since she knew her.

Miss Titus is also wanted in Con
nection with the theft of various 
articles and sums of money. The girls 
were just commencing to partake of 
Ice cream soda when the detectives 
came up. They were paying for the 
drinks with the stolen meney. f

The Titus girl lives at 655 West 
Queen-street; Bertha Wilson at 179 
Jsrvi's-street. and Harriet Buckingham 
at the rear of 31 Duchess-street.

SKIPPED OUT OF BERLIN, i

Berlin, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—Wm. Pow-j 
ley, Jr., formerly of this town, ts a, 
son of William Powley, a weil-knowri 
circus man. Young Powley was. once 
ln a shooting scrape here, but skipped 
out, evading arrest.

Augusta, Maine, Jan. 3.—William T. 
Cobb In his Inaugural address ob
served that the Sturgis enforcement 
lav. ^apparently had met the need of 
the—occasion, and that "the day of 
open Enid easy nullification of the pro- 
h!hitoi'Y^law has passed in Maine.” ■

Bertha admitted stéaling tiie

posterous to tax him.
Last but not least there wag all the 

time visible the fine Italian hand of 
Mr. Abe Orpc-n, who doesn't

It
and REID AND COLLINS NAMED. COLDER WITH SNOW.

want the
street opened—for an Orpen reason, not 
a public one-

Meteorological .Office .T01011W- Jim. fi
ts p.rn.)- Italn has fulicn heavily all 1 lay- 
in the lake region 1:ml it now extends as 

were pro- far eastward as Western Quebec, 
same wav “ wr-nther has elenred in Manitoba, after a .

.nut, n-zvv., ^ ... -' heavy fall of snow and tile ix-esSlve cold
xiE WORLD BELIEVES THAT , slid prevail* la Allierta and Suakalehewan. 

THE X'EUY REASON tvuv Mlnimnin and inaxliimiu temperatures:STREET qrenV-Tr T3MS AtUn. 24 below 12 below; New W-n.mtn-
... ... , , ... , , i RLE ! SHOULD BE OPENED IS , *lcr. 24—38c Edmonton, 42 below- -22 below :

denee, lql Bloor-elreet Vest. 1 n Jim. BECAUSE ALL THE Si.- Pirnor L- «'i.lgary, fill below Hi below ; Until- for.l, 
3rd, 1007, :# aRo- acuVot w " PLOPLE r„.lüw 21I below; Qu'Appelle, 28 bel--w—

-XKL AGAIi.VnJ IT. T hey want to keep <1 l*»low; Winnipeg, o_*i; Port Urthnr. 2S -
this congested district congested no, 'M- •’iirry So..... I, 2.4-34;• Toronto, 36—41;
buslnesis! centre von«.‘-«cU. The , (mnwa, 16-24; Montreal, 10 -:!4; (J,„ b

\ Lent,e a* Queen and Yonge [b—16; St. John. 10-21; llalifax, 20—31. 
is not m*de by these various interests • Prohnbiiiile*.
so much as it is made iby the 
who come there, and

BABE WAS MURDERED.a
YOUR INVENTORY needs attention 

this time of y ear—Loose Leaf It. Call 
Main 0874, Universal Systems, Limit
ée, lor particulars.

And some dozen lawyers 
testing In the

I Ow ing to press of wo: k E. E. A. Du- 

Vernct, KiC., will be unable to con
tinue the case for tUie1 prosecution In

The
Medical Evidence Show* Suffocation 

or Dronnlnx, 71
DEATHS.

HLAKEI.EV Joseph Blakeley, at tils resl-
The Inquest upon the body of the 

male child found dead on" Pape-av- 
enue on Monday was opened by Coron
er J. M. Cotton at the morgue yvs.-

I the London bribery charges at tlie 
j assizes beginning next week. The dut

ies of crown counsel w ill likely devolve
1STRATHCONA DIDN’T SAY. Friends wi.lFuneral on Saturday, 

idense avvvit thin Intimation.«terday al'Lernoon. 'J he evidence of Dr. 
Johnston showed that the child had j 
bt€4i boin alive and that death was I 
due either to'suffocation or tô drown
ing.

Marooniariimiued ah to ftv*l«aiilion, 
lleplltd ** Thank*.”

■;HHOADFIPvLI)—At Dresden, Germany, on 
Dec. 8th. ltMXi, (ie >r^v K. It road fluid, 

i Funeral will take i>ia<e in IlaiLilton. 
1 Ont., at J <Vclock' p.m. on Saturday ticxL. 

Jan. r»th, 11)07, from St. Thomas' Vhurch. 
Main-street Fast, to Hamilton Cemetery. 
I’lfasv omit flowers.

Lower Lnkc* and (leorKiuu Buy- 
, Frr*li to *1 r«m*r. westerly to north- 
; westerly wind»; fair nntl colder; a 
few’ local - «now' flurrlc*.

. , Launitz came of i
n old fâmily of the German nobilitv, 1 
,,e Haltiv provinces.' He served with 

‘ iw-Ml0n during the Turkish War of 
issi M was decorated for bravery.

1 aoption to holding the rank of 
Jr‘t-general, he 

! ries- of the

j ii n'nndlnu Auupelated Vrew* Cable).
The evidence of Geo. Boiderstoru &nd | London. Jan. 3.—The Mirror says it is 

The rumor -.!,ni the Steiilng Bank : McDonald, bovs. who found ithe | practically certain that Straithcortit has;

... ,,th. ESS-"-B"L,vr-...............................  ...
v .vourt. V'ori ' Dor Launitz Vo The Wjrld \ twlay-: ' There i> no of the cati£;______________________ “Strathcbna, Empress of Britain,— ; deuce of her daughter, Mrs. G.II. Fori», s.
.,'7, So ve in or <,f Tambov for thive truth in the runutr. We are not nego- . Your resignation rumored; kindly re-, 1 HU g uvvn street We*t. Helen Hhi..

' tl.< 'em,)e,eorSIOOd hish ln lh' faV”r ,,f t ati,ng fov T'e r>urchafe "f a"-'. s‘ts- A LESSON FOR TORONTO. 'I<*> "-.“ether true; if so. why?” widow of the late It. II. Flint, Ut lier 7SU.
Dr w ha level. XV e are conducting a,ban k- _______ The commissioner replied: Dally i

actln'n.V1, vln' r«'v*l'leni of - the re- ing institution and are not'dabbling lh .. .. Mli’vor—Thanks. Progressing nicely. , „ , ,
« 'eaeu,"'f ' ■>' Hussian Police- real estate." IX i..nl„. g Honr I ol o,, I rail Hiip|(v Xew Year. Strathcôna." l’u.ie^ ■ notice later.
street 1 *' b> a dv oKilionlst on the, ' --------------------------- *------- - Railway. Lord and Lady Aberdeen had a pri- j Quebec papers please copy.
fired a, a?1 S(*vera! shots being 't he Union Fish and Supply Company , vate audience with the Pope, and after- MULLINS—Suddenly, »i Toronto, on Sat

- ea at film without effect. ' -Pnone M. 7313. J76 Queen St. West XX innipeg. Jan. 3.—(Special-)—The wards visited Cardinal Merry Del Val,
first meeting of the new- boa,-d of con- the apostolic delegate to Canada, dur- 
trol was held to-day. Tiie first action [r,K Aberdeen's governorship, 
of the new body was a peremptory 
order to the street railway company 
t£ improve Its service.

people
\ III MOIl DENIED. coming- there 

they are a source of profit to those at 
or near the corner there, 
there wish to have the 
the position without

But those 
advantage of

an
Bub Hotel, cor. Yonga and Alice Sts. 

I emodeled under new management. 
W. J Davidson, Prop. 21* .assuming any of

the charge of making it 
nient for the public who 
And they seem to think that

more eonve- 
come there.

i THE BAROMETER,
Tiler. Bar'. 

..................... .... ."0 .........
Time.

every s p.m. .. 
other property owner in the locality "» pm. . 
must give In or give up to them. The X“""

VI il 

20!-:’.
: year;

Montreal mid JU.78
40

'i p.m.  .......................... :«) 2 m r»
.World has given up, some of its land 1 I* '«................................... :« .#....

9 p.m................................ fill 211.46
10 p.m................ .. .... 36 20.42

iftT n-iu-o from ;ivunigu. 1.1 nhovu;
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will flg-ht for Its rights and it 
ing to build un. its

For over a year now these recalci
trants have delayed a lot of improve
ments in this locality by their dog-in- 
the-manger policy.

: Jan 4.j '
L'' turc by A. <>. Whuulor. F.ll.tTÎS^ 
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Bail Water.
corner. ■4Empreee Hotel. ïenge and Gould 

Sts., U. DleeSue, Prop, H.50 and 12.04 
pei uay.

Intel melit nt Mount I’leosunt t'< metery.
XVeiliiesday i-v.-u- 

li’g, Jain. 2nd, 11107, at his late ri-si- 
déiii-e, ilfif. Avenue-rood, William Mink I y 
Smith, aged til years, late of Davldsol 
A Hay, Limited. ,

Funeral fioin above address on Friday, 
Jau. 4th, at t’ 3u p.m.
Mount I’leasaut <'eiuvteiy.

SMITH Suddenly, oil
Oscar Hudson & Comp vny, Chartered 
Accoumanis. 6 King West. M. 4780

Windsor, Jan- 3.—(Special.)—James 
Thornton, an act j - living T-.-oet
is walking the railroad ties, headed 
for. Toronto.

Thornton was in aejbeatricaJ com
pany that became s t ratifie 
gan the first of the week 
nesday night he slept in Windsor Jail.

This morning when he was ri a .v.-.e<1 
he said he would xvalk to Toronto, and 
started down the railroad tracks to
wards home. |

dx 9,0-cases since tiie --u:break
THD k® aS°-

ly > 'one cases were reported for 
Tht-4 dmvefOUr h,'U,>' <'ndill« at noon. 
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While the Judge has given them a 
short respite In which they declare 
that they will try to fbur.vt the propo
sition, It is mere than certain that 
they will not succeed.

The strength of th

Ottawa , Jan. 3.—William Gordon, 
art figures, with *f‘cletaI'y of lhe lighthouse board 

piece i :i1 lirlnà and fisheries deprat- 
Just ‘ arrived meflt- dIed to-night of Bright’s 

No. 535 Queen- di4‘a8e- aged thirty-five years. He 
wats formerly private secretary to Sir 
Charles Tupper,. Sir Hlbbert Tupper 
and Sir Louis Davits.- ,

. Heel Vet lor Christ Mian.
Hand modeled 

unique electric effects. Each
signed by the artist, 
from Vienna. Austria, 
street East.
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f’ure, ripened Port Hope Pate Ale 
does any woman more good than 
medicine.
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tion meal tickets, twenty-one for $6.baiptr. Customs Broker o MelindatoJ
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Dividend notice. SITUATIONS VACANT. 3

! HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
' ___________________________________________ ____________________________________

People Versus Cataract 
Issue In Hamilton Fight

TRUNKSHAMILTON
** BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

I! rilELKGRAPHT TAUGHT-RY g*1
X «seed operator; atudinta u,ar tai 
elrll service and bnaloeaa course w| " 
extra cha rge; write 1er catalogue a ad 
■a tics regarding pétition». Dotal olen 
ness College, corner College and llruu 
Toronto

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

c
:i 1

We arc now busy ar
ranging our stock 
and getting from our 
factory a large num< 
ber of trunks.

ItfiI •tir ANTED—TRAVELER FOB FA] 
V» Roods trade; experienced, 

with reference to Wm. Bryce 489 
alreet West, city.HOTEL ROYAL Next week we 

start a sale
fKTANTED, AT ONCE, EXPERIENCE)
TT traveler for fancy dry good», east 

ern district. Apply Box 37, World.

YtTBEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAM 
IT you want the best Instruction i 

possible to obtain. This la exactly wi 
you get at the Dominion School of Teieem, ■ 
Phy and Railroading, D Adelaide EastlE;] 
ronto. Send for Booklet C it Is free>5l:-l

I mLargest Best A p go luted end 
Most Centrally Loeatod 

ire* $2.53 Nr Bey sad eg Aeerfcie Plea
WHERE THEY STAND.Aid» Stewart In Frent To Relieve 

City of Burden ef Bower Mon
opoly— Target for Abuse ef 
SlbsenIzed Press—Why 
“ Spec ” Belts Party Nominee.
Hamilton, Jan. I.-L(8pe<:lal.)—The 

mayoralty election on Monday next 
■promises to toe one of the warmest 
In recent years In Hamilton; not that 
there Is much doubt at the result; as 
Aid. Stewart’s friends confidently pre
dict a majority for him of from 400 to 
800, tout on account of the big fight 
put up by Aid. Findlay's Cataract 
power allies. The Spectator and The 
Times.

There is no longer any doubt in the 
minds of the majority of people but 
that Findlay’s chief support Is the 
Cataract monopoly, which has been 
entrenched In Hamilton for a decade 
or more, and which is only recently 
coming to a realization of the fact 
that the people are In earnest In de
manding a fair deal. True, he la. run
ning as the Liberal candidate for the 
office, but tljie fact of The Spectator, 
which has never before thrown over 
the party nominee, straining every 
point to elect him is a true indication 
that the political feature Is being su
bordinated to the Interests of J. M- 
Gibson, ttie Southerns and the other 
power magnates.

The Spec.*» Hammer.
The Spectator has been hammering 

away at Stewart for the past year 
and a half. He has been a mayoralty 
■possibility ever since the election of 
Mr. Blggar, and The- Spectator has 
done Its best to prevent his rise. For 
four years Aid. Stewart has been 
chairman of the board of works. He 
did some things The Spectator did not 
like, the most notable thing being his tainfhg six rooms 
refusal to allow The Spectator edlto- near street car n'ne, township taxes, 
rial room to frame his policy and die- good Water. A. J. Douglass * Co., 10 
tate his actions on Important civic, mat- North John. Tel. 2173. 23
ters. There is a good story to tell In this
connection. But whatever may have ^he Spectator to-night" announces 
suggested the paper s course in the that John PattenK>n ha8 dropped his 
past, It Is abundantly evident that .the projet tor an electric railway from 
■ scare’’ that the Cataract power crowd ,Hamllton t0 Guelph, 
has received in the past few months ; -The election for mayor becomes 
has roused The Spectator to further easter. ^ a result," says the Cataract 
efforts to put out of municipal ,P°|1" organ. It probably means the efforts 
tics the one man whose course hâs -0jr Ald Findlay to give the company 
been most displeasing to the pow'er a free right of way. thru the parks

' cannot be used against Aid. Findlay 
arty more. The belief is that the an- 

. Among Conservatives there Is no- nOuncement Is made to help Findlay, 
thing but condemnation of the action and that Mr. Patterson will be along 
of the party organ—not so. much on 1 next year with his old request, If the 
aecount of its efforts to discredit Aid. mayor and council elected are favor- 
Stewart, but for Its championing of able to the Cataract schemes.
Aid. Findlay, who is so obviously the j No one thinks John Patterson will 
"man" of the Cataract monopoly. Find- abandon -his scheme Just because his 

the council has not efforts to deface two beautiful parks

j Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
'of three and three-quarters per cent, for 
the six months ending 81st December inat. 
(being at the rate of seven and one-half 
per cent, for the year) has been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of the Corporation, 
and the same will be payable on the 2nd 
January, 1907.

The transfer books will be closed from 
tbe 17th December to 31st December, 1906, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

;

Hamilton, Jan. 3—(Spe
cial.)—Three votes given by 
Aid. Findlay and Aid. Stew
art In the city council last 
year show where they stand 
with the Cataract Bower Co.

1. For the parks route. 
Yes—Aid. Findlay. No—Aid, 
Stewart.

2. Perpetual franchise for 
the Cataract Power Co-’s 
radial on East King-street.

Yes—Aid. Findlay.
No—Aid. Stewart.
3. To require a two-thirds 

vote of next years council 
to enable city to secure 
cheap government electric 
power:

Yes-Aid. Findlay.
No—Aid. Stewart.

f ; That will be a money 
saving event for 
everybody want iag 
Trunks, Suit Cases 
or Bags.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS. A* BILLY CARROLL F IVE HUNDRED 
will be 

months to o 
arlea from

TELEOKAPBKMa 
required within the next Ws 
uale the new railways. Sat 

to one hundred and 3» 
per month. Let us qualify you for oasft 
these positions. Write for free booklsLS 
which explains everything. Dominie» 

, of Telegraphy and KallroadlnSs 
Adelaide East, Toronto. *■ ■

3V Kssdqssrtcrsfer ls;ss "1 abates sad Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar store

lfetrya

East & Co.I
INSTALLMENT KUKNlTUBK DEALERS.

^fl.nd par Wash buy» Vinitsfi, Carpets,

TBE FRANK a WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Car. King and Cathertne-atraeta.

New t 
* paiotei 
-$!•< 

f- Lota 2 

*7Ci
eneugi 
60 hoi

Limited...
300 YONGE ST

m
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director. 
Toronto, 10th December, 1606.

8K. ARTICLES FOR SALE,

/"GALVANIZED 
vX metal callings, cornices, etc 
Bros., 124 Adelaldestreet Weal. '

251 If
IRON BK V LIUAMUSEMENTS.i HAMILTON LABOR CANDIDATESig t [1

(f-
MATINEE

SATURDAYPRINCESS ITwelve fee Aldermen sad Two tor 
School Trneteee.

The Labor' party of Hamilton, after 
due considérât lorn, decided to place _ a 
number of candidates In the field" at the 
municipal election, which takes place 
on Monday, Jan. 7.

The City Council of Hamilton has 
been run on strict party lines for the 
last six or seven years, which has not 
worked to the best advantage of the 
city. A great number of citizens have 
beebme dissatisfied at the way the busi
ness of the dty has been conducted, 
and have openly declared that there 
must be a change. In view of these 
facts, the (Labor party has placed twelve 
candidates foigaldermanlc honors In the 
field. '/who are pledged to support the 
following platform:

(1) Municipal ownership of all public 
utilities.

(2) Free and compulsory education.
(3) Business of city council to be

transacted In the council chamber, or 
committee-room, and not In' political 
clubrooms. ». ,

(4) Opposed to electric or other rail
ways running thru Dundurn or other 
parks.

(5) Labor representation on all pub
lic boards. '

(6) Investigation of action of the 
police on night of the riot.

(7) Printing of assessment rolls for 
distribution to the citizens.

(8) Opposed to granting any con
cession to the Street Railway Com- THEATRE I Mat. Daily
pany or Cataract Power Company. JI163 S

(9) Construction of public works by] Ti.h'. c.lday labor where practicable. , j & * V?n. L.°ur & mLuI„£. Herr
The following have been nominated ; Orals, kelly & O’Brien, Les Durant Trie, The 

for alderman by the Independent Labor ^ Kinetograph, The Great Everhart.

■ 75 J.ARTICLES WANTED.

A NTIQUART—SIMPt-ON BUYS HOI 
XX. bold, office and atora furniture 
■jlver, Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures,* 
Write 366 Yonge, or telephone Mala 2JJ

T WILL PAY CASH FOR OBI 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mur 
211 Tonge-street.

AUGUSTIN DALY MUSICAL OO. 
PRESENTING

THE
f -

In a non-union shop. In explanation, 
however, an employe of the firm says 
the work was done by union men. 
Apart from this the workingmen are 
not likely to help Aid. Findlay much. 
His vote on the parks route for the 
Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph Rail
way, a Cataract concern, has been 
condemned by the Trades and Labor 
Council, and the workingmen are aSso 
displeased with his course on the Beck 
poweV bylaw. Mr. Findlay Is having 
a hard time explaining his motion re
quiring a two-thirds vote of next 
year’s council necessary to enter into 
a contract with the Hydro Power 
Commission for a supply of power. It 
was thru Aid. Stewart’s opposition, 
backed up by nother non-Cataract ald
ermen, that Aid- Findlay was compelled 
to withdraw the motion, and as a con
sequence a bare majority will be ne
cessary. *

One thousand and ftfty# dollars cash, 
or $1100 on time, for the next ten days 
will secure a new frame house con- 

colonial verandah,

TC-NIGHT,
SATURDAY 
MATINEE and 
EVENING

NEXT I Flrit Tims Here After Four Years’ WEEK Unprecedented Success in New York. 
-I Boston, Chicago and PhUedelphie. '

“Coming With Smiles For You All”

COUNTRY
GIRL

8. Bl
-1

3

K
■

MRS. WIGGS
OF THE

CABBAGEPATCH

STORAGE.

S JT’BBy'Sjgfor moving; the oldest and meeti*
«ffsÆ-jasf stor*ge ,nd

31

MADGB CARR COOK as MRS. WIGGS 
. Maaageme <t LIEBLER & CO.

ORIGINAL OAST AND PRODUCTION
* Lteamvans

i

WA,rîTP1?~A YOt,NO girl fob
tv light house work. 470 Euclid-avenue.

MATINEE 
SATURDAY ht 2.1$ 

THE PLAY THAT HAS CAUSXD COMMENT. 
LATEST 
D1AMATIC
SUCCESS
Next Week—‘THE MAYOR OF TOKIO’

GRAND NortFIRST TIMESUNDAY»* ■ IN HOTELS.TOYONTO

WANTEDMATINKK 
EVkRY DAY

BARNEY GILMORE IH 10
m A ROCKY ROAD « 

TO DUBLIN
NEXT WEBX—‘WHILE FRISCO BURNS’

MAJESTIC |" I

No Betii
matsEves.

30 AT ONCE
Young Man Stenographer

ROOM 891. KING EDWARD-

26A Trick Announcement, Emms i
T\ ALY HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AMI L 
X-f Sltocoe, remodeled and enlarged new K 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day 
B- R. Hurst. Prop. ’ ■

53
Oombim 
Ô Lremi 
Bonus 1t

i ai
l

OMINtOM HOTEL, QUEEN-ST KICK* ■
Ya,^,vSM.r*^frW» I HAMILT

XTENDOME HOTEL. CORNER W1U 
V and Yonge-street. enlarged, ■

cd, refurnished, electric llgut, steam He» I 
ed. «entre of dty; r»tee, ene-flfty ana Dll 
dollar». J. C. Brady. Proprietor: • - * I

Pcompany. party: -■ Aid." Church, M. Kennedy, W. 
Farrar, A. Wilkes, H. J. Halford. W. 
Anderson, J. A. Williamson, J. Peebles, 
W. J. Ryan, R. Cross, P. McBride and 
Charles Bird sr.

ATTEND THE BEST—IT PAYS 

ELLIOTT
Conservatives Sore.few Offices of Trades and Labor 

Council Will Be Con
tested.

-i

The following Is a short sketch of 
each candidate:

A. W. Wilkes Is a prominent Labor 
man. As pfOstdent of the Printing 
Pressmen’s Untoi) he has proven himself j 
a hard worker In the Labor, cause. He1 
Is also a prominent Knight bt Pythias, 
and at present holds the office of dis- ! 
trlct deputy. If elected, he will be
^^Lohn ^Peebles **1ieiveU>rr<S« „ Special featur»». Rink heated. Largest lu Canada.

' Jewel«r is a strictly li0o pair axate.. In.tructon to a,sis lad.ea lcarn- 
lr. depen dent man. who has subscribed ing. Open every afternoon. Band every evealng.
to the Labor platform. He lp well ■ -------- ■—
known by all classes of people and hla 
chances of election are bright.

H. J. Halford has been secretary ofi 
the Barbers’ Union ever since it was 
organized. He Is also at the present 
time secretary of the Hamilton Trades 
and Labor Council, and owing to the 
manner In which he attends to the
duties of both offices he is bound to , _ -
make good In the council If elected. ber of the Printing Pressmen s Union,
He Is a staunch supporter of the Labor an<i ls al9° well-known in church 
platform and will be found working circles. and a firm believer in free 
In the Interest of the people at all bools. If elected he will make a 
times. . | capable representative for yard five

J. A. Williamson, grocer. West Bav- 0,1 the board of education, 
street, ls a son of an old Labor man,! W. R. Rollo,Labor candidate for school — TM po«ti ftttwattw- nwxt 
who for twenty years was a bridge car-i trustee In ward seven, has been a rest- W tate. loans flre lmiurance M Vie- 
Pen ter on the G.T.R. In his business dent of that ward for ten years. He la! torU-street. Phone m! 8778 ’
as a grocer he has proven himself a very well known In Labor circles, and i • i--------
true friend of the wage-earners. He ls hat been prominently Identified with ■ 
outspoken In his views and will sup- th<- Trades and Labor Council for a 
port the Labor platform In Its entirety, number of years. He has held the ! «xr 
He is also a well-known member of offlce of president of the organization ! YV 
Red Cross Lodge, K. of P. ; for the last two years. He has shown

William Farrar, clothing merchant, I that he ls capable of representing ward World.
Market-square, ls a straight-forward seven on the school board. . He ls a firm 
business man and has been a friend of believer In good, sanitary schools, com- 
Labor at all times. He Is pledged to Patent teachers and abolition of school 
the Labor platform and wifi work In tee, and his chances of election are very 
the Interest of the citizens If elected. 1 bright, a« ward seven ls known as -a 

Aid. T. J. Church, president of the workingman's ward.
Iron Moulders’ Union for

Cer. Venge and Alexander 81*., Vernali*'! TVEWITT HOUSE. CORNER UU SEXü ‘0Bs5r,^wT»%ÆflftJr »"Has now the largest attendance io its hist- 
tor/. There le a reaeon fur It. Students 
admitted at a ay time. Night School,' Monday. 
Wednesday, Frio ay. Circulars tree.

___________ W. J. ELLIOTT; Principal

*9Two resolutions were passed In the 
Tràdes and Labor Council last night, 
directly In opposition to two passed 
by tl)e C-M.A. last' week. They canne 
in response to a circular letter from 
the Dominion Trades Congress, asking 

.the council to protest against Senator 
McMullen’s amendment to the Concil
iation Act, which will prohibit Inter
national union officers coming Into 
this country from the United States 
to take part In strikes, and further 
asking the council's approval of Mr. 
Verville’s bill, which fixed the day
work on public works at 8 hours per 
day. Both were endorsed. /

Nomination of officers for the en
suing year, owing to an unusually poor 
attendance on account of the incle- 
jpènt weather, resulted In most of the 
nominees being seated by acclamation. 
The election for the rest takes place 
at the next meeting, when one offlce 
which will be hotly contested ls that 
of vice-president. It may result In a 
straight fight between the socialist 
and labor element. Both factions will 
undoubtedly turn out en masse, as 
\ ice-chuirman Js generally considered 
a stepping stone to the next year’s 
presidency. The candidates are J. H. 
Kennedy (labor), and Fred Bancroft 
(socialist.)

The other nominations are: Presl- 
- J dent, W. T. Thompson (acclamation); 

recording secretary,John Gardiner (ac
clamation); flhanclal secretary, Chas. 
Goldsmith (acclamation) ; treasurer, 
Isaac Sanderson (acclamation); sergt. 
at arms, Jas, Hickingbottom (accla
mation); outside tiler, J. T. Richard
son (acclamation) ; trustees, Robt. 
'Hungerford R. H. Cox, W. T. Raw- 
linson, W. R. Steep, Jas. Picard (ac
clamation); auditors, Robt. Hunger- 
ford, John Cochrane. Jas. Poulton (ac
clamation) ; representatives to the ex
hibition board (two to be elected), W. 
T Thompson. Robt. Hungerford, Fred 
Bancroft and R. H. Cox; advisory 
committee to the official organ (left 
over); special committee on the work
ingmen’s housing problem, Fred Ban- 
craft. J. E. Virtue, Robt. Hungerford, 
T. McCarthy and Skeldon (acclama
tion); organization committee, Jas. 
Picard. T. C. Vodden. T. H. Gibbons 
J. Griffin and Jas. Blssett )acclama
tion) ; municipal 
Hungerford, Wm. Worrell, J. E. Vir
tue. J. T. Richardson, and W. R. 
Steep (acclamation); legislative 
nilttee. John Gardiner. J. T. Richard
son, R. H. Cox, Jas. Ralph, and Jas. 
Watt (acclamation); educational 
imtitee.i Delegates Brant, Jas. Hlcking- 
bqBbm, Dondiet, Jas. Stewart and Bar- 
tdif (acclamation). '

lay’s course In
been such as to win the opposition of have met with the opposition of a large 
this concern. These people, can hardly • portion of the community, 
disguise their feelings- In this cam-1 One act of Aid. Findlay that 
paign, but they are fortunate in net tell against hlm ris hisîvote to gl' 
having to come out Into the open with Cataract Power Co. a perpetual fran- 
ibrass bands and banners, and In hav- chlse for its radial line from Burlington 
Ing two newspaper supporters in The over East King-street and Sanford- 
Spectator, and Times. |avenue to the proposed terminals.

The Spectator was not always on ! Findlay voted for the perpetual fran- 
Cataract champion. Its owners had a fhise and Stewart against it. The by- 
few hundred dollars in the company. iaw Passed- The city street railway 
Everybody that had a hundred dol- ^n^ise expires n 1928. In all pmb- 
lars to spare put It Into Cataract fo .ability the city will take over the road 
start it going, relying on the versati- “J '****? « as^ municipal concern, 
llty of John Patterson to make it a i ^ the rights gl$ en to the Cataract 
"go.” Patterson saw wonderful things Co will seriously Jeopardize
In sight for Hamilton and he promis- ^ of tbl ald^r^n to tiie® CatTr^t
6»nv atH,hh,sWinldanTU^eoutr uX PeopL'streng^^ them a. a bo^y 

pany rights in ana aibout Hamilton W|*j1 s Dec ta tor and its attacks o.nthat would fhut out compemion and ^“h The Spectator, and^ its attacl^ on

allow him to charge all t e largely by his coinsistent course in on-
would bear. city council submltte posing every scheme of aggression on
to a ho d-up because of the encourage- the t of the compÆlly. 66 
ment It would give the company, ; AB*thl..x That May Kaock

> 4id-stewart >- charged with boa9t-
mLrk Even ndw 1 that he has the Orange vote solid, 

toward the 100,000 mark. ü.\en now anci fjiot he also will e-ct a hi$F aHoopeople are not disposed to quarrel With :of the ^"Mick" vote 
their representatives of that time For ( Thlg ,s vbe wordlng of a Times eiec- 
John Patterson made good. He con tion story to-day, and illustrates the 
verted the waste water power at De character of the campaign waged by 
Cew Falls Into electrical current and Stewart’s opponents, 
by reason of the cheap power induced , Another sample of the Journalistic 
manufacturers to locate here The , tactlcs of the Findlay people ls an in- 
high rate charged for lighting the city, terview with a hprseman, who changes 
namely, $82.50 per lamp, was not stewart with being on both sides of
grumbled at; it was looked upon as a the fence at once. "How can he con-
bonus to a new. Industry, which was ecientiously hold offlce In a Presby- 
to do big things for Hamilton. It was, terlan Church, and be president of the 
however, expressly stipulated that Hamilton Trotting Association7” 
whenever the city was in a position the sport. It would seem that, in _ 
to show that It was entitled to a more sisting many " legitimate enterprises,
favorable rate the questioner price | Aid. Stewart ls making a great blun-
was to be reconsidered. That time ts der.
here, and Aid. Stewart has been mak- ! Route boys, good and reliable early 
Ing a big effort to secure a hearing of risers; permanent work, 
the city’s case, only to be blocked toy 
the Cataract people.

Cataract Dividend*.

Ï
HOTEL— WINCHttSTM 

and arllament-streeta — Buroeesa 
plan; colilna Française, Koumegous, t’rs- 
prtetor,

T SOQÜOIS HOTEL. TORONTO'
X ada. CfcMtrall/ altoated. corner EM 
and York-streeta. Steam-heated; electric" 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath au 
an suite. Rates, $2 aud $2.60 Far da/, u 
A. Graham.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE - UUEEN-ST. Jtl west, opposite G. T. R. and U, F. s, 
atatlons; electric cars pass door. TurnOmi 
Smith, proprietor.

t L ml

Rivcrdale Roller Rinkwtu 
Ve the

Revolver, Bi 
M (Cat 

Wal

FACTORY SITES FOR SALE.COR. BR9ADVIEW AND QUEEN STS.P"
/^t BNTBAL VACANT PROPERTY 
Kj leasehold, four frontage» splendid 
bl<4 k; will bear Investigation. The Mc
Arthur, Smith Company, 34 Yonge.

I

OUR MOUNTAIN WONDERLAND
MONEY TO LOAF.

H ■ Hamilton, 
was a strang 
about to o’er 
Cardie, 49 cJ 
ing along KtJ 
out of an all J 

tke man I ■ n

Illustrated Lecture by ARTHUR O. WHEELER, 
H.R. G.S.. of _algiry, oi Friday Evening,- 
Jan. 4, ia Uaiveniiy Chemical building, off CjI 
lege Street. A1 miss on 2j cen s._

f IVf ONE! ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
JX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office* In 60 principal cities 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 73 ZT 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. UOKSS

lors, etc. ; dollav-flftr\ and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8381.

•V.

"iyte will Negotiate a loan fok
tt you. If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our term». 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency. Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, « 
King-street West.

D OSEDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONUK-gf..

is. YSaSA!Yj,vSSET* “
winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager,

ha pulled a 
Carole. The 1 
leg about the 
to the dty h 
was removed, 
escape. McC: 
not the slight 
■allant ls, or 

Ktrevt I 
Tlie city’s 

y Hamilton r
Pany, this 
the Ontario 
board. The <1 
a°oal lnspectl. 
■bed.
tendent of tht 
tonlshlng s"ta 
were In good t 
L safe i

rates tar

T. KM-

IXTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
J J R oral Oak Hotel: homelike. Term 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie
Phone* m“ 61» Tonc* aDd Tf|DU/-2treats.

:
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.:

ARM SINGLE AND DOUBLE FUR- 
nlshed front rooms, private home 

central, gentlemen preferred. Box 36!
466|

ART.
FOUND. W. L. FORSTER — _ _ 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West 
street. Toronto.
J. PORT

TAOUND—A BLACK ROBE. ON THE 
■MJ York and Vnughan-road; owner can 
have same by proving property and paying 
expenses. Apply John Chellen, Lot IV. 
Con. 8, West York.

Martin

says a number of i
years, hag been a member of the city DADT1CT rvTCMCl/lkl u/aqi/
council for the past three years and I BAPTIST EXTENSION WORK.
solicits ypur vote for re-election.’

Kennedy, now a merchant ore Quarterly Meeting of the Board— 
Nortji James-street, was at one time \ . Good Work Recorded
one of the hardest workers in the i _______
l>arighhe fookainr’thendla^r m^em^t1 °hUrCh EXt&"'

iiuin'a Parlors. at that time was compelled to go into 8 on Board held their regular quarterly
But to return to The Spectator. Its Pool competition, open to all, no ep- business for himself. , meeting In McMaster University Hall

owner hada small stake In the big trance fee, first prize, $15; second, $19; William Ryan, flour and feed mer- last night. Jos. N Shenstone the 
company up to a year and a half ago, third, $5; corner King and Park. chant on Market-square, ls an old em-1 newiv ewraa
and was not particularly concerned See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at Ploye of the G.T.R. and la a man who v, V Cted Presldent> occupied the 
about the size of the dividend. Conse- the Grand Opera House Cigar Store- reserves the rlgiht to think for himself Ichalr and save a careful review of the 
quently on Dec. 31. 1904, The Spectator I will open an up-to-date Barber Shop He thinks the Labor platform ls Just It work in hand. During the quarter two 
was led to observe; ^ In room 6, main floor New Federal Life Charles Bird sr. tons been a life-long new missions have been furnished

When Findlay and his friends Building, on Jan. 15. Fred H. Sharp, resident of Hamilton, and ls a support- substantial hniirtinï^LtewT7led wlttl
controlled the eouncil John Patter eight years at Royal Hotel 2345^' « of the Labor platform He Ki2o !wn^or Roncesvfc^Lt^u^

son got everything he asked for the The Toronto^ Dally and Sunday be«b a valuable member of the separate the support of Walmer-road ’Church 
Cataract .Company. World delivered Jo any address in school board, which offlce he wSs filled and Earlescourt place erf worghm ^n’
Two years later the Southams toe- Kami!tort*before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a with credit to himself and th«people. der the support of Olivet Church’

gan to see the whole thing differently, month; Sunday, 5c per copy. Hamll- ^Patrick C. McBride is a member of slngt^-av^e Church SS bv
In the meantime they had secured ton offlce, Royal Hotel Building, the Iron Moulders Union and Is well this board al«n dedicated twr «by
large blocks of stock In the company. Phone 965 * known Jn local Labor circles. He is and dutiful^ edifice ‘on Btoor-rtn^t

conservatively estimated at $100,000, Bank of Hamilton new building, offl- ^<3*JTsed by tbe Moulders’ Union and1 Other reports Indicated mmarJin» 
but this Is not authentic, as it owners c?s to let. The building ls now suffi- tbe Trades and Labor Council. If elect- ; progrès. “ encouraging
are not printing these details. It Uk^s i oi^ntly advanced to enable applicants ed he will be the rigftit man in the I _______________________
Findlay, af Liberal, and takes him to t0 see the accommodation still avkll- nFjjt Place.
Its ’bosom^ Invoking the wrath of the able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 King William Anderson ls a machinist by I
whole Conservative party of Hamilton West. Hamilton, who will be pleased trade, and is well-known all over the ! The tariff ... . .
who have unanimously (The Spectator show Plans and accompany parties city, having resided here for over forty the c m a >^terday b>"
not Included) endorsed Aid. Stewart. thru buildln^- 7' 25 | ^ars. HeJ, at present employed at w ,t.rade waa

JW«5.T$5I“P-r.f-’-î-ïÆ.,&H-F"r.‘ c„«-777„m „ „ „ ^
insr 10 to 7 In sums of $1000 down. against T. W. Hollwey. tn that he did ' 0/v Gross is a moulder by trade,

The reson for this confidence is not obtain $575 from the University of f?, ..a yarned member of the Iron i
far to seek. Mr. Stewart has been Toronto as commission On. the sale of; f*,1 65's ’-'mon, $.nd of the right ma- '
chairman of the board of %orks four university property, said sale being al- ! i„n?u.t0,, a .F00^, ^Preaentatlve:
years and has. done well/ He deserves I LfcSed to have virtually been made to ,.,,,:™® 'ly„cou!!-J16 has been a j v
the promotion and hlg' record is an ! himself. ! tl; b °/, Hamilton f°r twenty-five Your Vote and Influence
open book, his opponents having real- Hollwey $vas too 111 to appear In 1 2 elected" he w111 be heard| Respectfully solicited for the election of
ly no campaign cry worthy of the court yesterday and Ms case was re- lrom arten- 1 e electlon ot
name. manded until Tuesday.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.as- 45 -r ca 
60 miles a 

Point brought 
w"ho is acting 
the cost of pi 
Cataract Co- i 
creased.to $34 
Increase of ov 

n°w genera 
1900 was gehti 
Hawkins, the 
examined thfi 
that the prit» 
street llghtln; 
"a* a falr ay

the seen 
«aid the O’-trs
orlglnated the ' 

charIt did Tor the i
41 f. Kerr pri

f" Immediate
the ears.

Schooli
T)r- Roberts 

a8^menatltco,rj

ŸjlOK SALE—DOUBLE CUTTING HAND 
l mill and gang edger. Complete 
to-date mill, ample power, burner and all 
machinery. Including lrth mill. Will will 
machinery only, or a* It stands, Inelndbtf 
docks nnd all necessary buildings. For fall 
particulars apply to Boot 067 Parry Sound, 
Ont.

.ARCHITECTS.-J

yjeclflcatlons, drawings of every descrip-

_ ItePly 4 to &
World Office, 75 North James-street, 
Hamilton.

I

i
TEACHERS WANTED.!

LEGAL CARDS.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTBK 
Jj Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victor» 
street. Money to loan at 4>A per cent.

WITAXTED 
Y v totrd-class certificate, for Parkers- 

rllle School, duties to commence at once, 
averngb attendance 20. Apply to P. L. 
Parker Secretary, Parkers ville, Ont.

TEACHER HOLDING

NkT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER. 1« 
jM . Yonge-atreet. 3 doors south of AOe 
talda-atreet, Toronto.

Y
TOST.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLIU- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc-, V gasses 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corns» 
loronto-street, Toronto. Money to lot»,

TV/T ULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN k CLAUS, 1YX Barristers, Solicitors, Domlales 
Bank Chambers, corner King sad Yoagf- 
streets. Toronto.

committee, Robt. F OST—LEATHER PURSE. CONTAIN- 
Ld lug money nnd calling cards, "Mrs. 
J. Goddard Hull." I-Mnder please return, 
or phone 243 College, Main, 772.com-

FOUGHT FOR LOAD OF WOOD c«Tcom-*
GETTING RECONCILED f r

I.umlierman and Essex Farmer in 
Struggle In Which Blood Flowed.

Essex. Jan. 3.—Six employes of the 
Scott lumber mill at McGregor, and the 
Hesbons, farmers, engaged In a pitched 
battle over the possession of a load of 
wood, and It will be continued before
Magistrate- Beeman on Saturday on a ................ .
charge against the Hesbons, of doing f) B"riLarr°8u^an ^Tfromn8°Ofl«l62l 
ei€at bodilv harm rlLar/ Sui»cod, Toronto* Oulcf, Jw* Hoot» JTi.L. a »* v , Yoiges'reet. Phone Main 3061.

Scott claimed to have bought thA !
lend1 The'tiesbonsmthI uf 14,6 i 'll HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COt- 
Ihelrâ JL » d,, fhat U Waa L lege. Limited, Temperance-street.
tl.elrs They fought the mill men who I rente, infirmary opsn dav ami night. S**" 
wen,t to the farm to remove the wood «Ion begins In October. Tel. Main <61.
with clubs, cordwood, spades and other__________________________________ —
implements, and blood flowed freely

NEGLIGENCE IN HQ8P1T4L t

Herbert Pye, street railway conduc
tor, has Issued a writ against the city 
and Dr. Tweedle of the Isolation Hos
pital for $2000 for the death of his 
7-year-old daughter, who, it ls claim
ed, while conyalesdlng from scarlet 
fever, was brought Into contact with 
two Jewish patients who had measles, 
resulting in the Pye girl's death.

Dr. Tweedle says death was from 
relapse of the fever, which brought 

n pneumonia.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
1

W^MfcT TO INDUCE WINDSOR
TO SELL LIGHTING PLANT

A E. MELVIUISH. VETERINARY 8U*- 
geon aod dentist, treats dlseasas ef 

all domesticated animals on scientific pris- 
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, TorwW 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, ’fe
ront». Phones Park 418 aud Junction 46$ I'

Windsor, Jan. 3.—Capitalists who 
are behind the plan to buy the Wind
sor electric light plant and light the 
Oit.vÿ at a cost of $65 per lamp, will 
6rgd It on the aldermen at once. They 
fap fthat Windsor may as well at Once 
flVe, up any hope of bringing Niagara 

^§owèr to this city, as Its cost would 
make Its use prohibitive.

A;bylaw is to be

m

l !

■
-r\ ,

HAMILTON ELECTION CARDS. YJ our 
certifie 
burgjp. 

uP»ar,

i !■
: . voted upon next

Hopday authorizing the expenditure 
of twelve thousand dollars upon th« 
present plant. CHARLIE GARDNERParty politics "has also crept Into the! 

Hamilton Board of Education to such ! 
an extent that some of the citizens are ! 
protesting very strongly and have pre-’ 
vailed upon the Labor party to place 
candidates In some of the wards. John 
A. Savage f* a candidate tn ward five, 
and Walter R. Rollo In ward seven. 
They are pledged, to support plank two 
In the Labor platform—free, and 
pulsory education'..

The Workingmen's Support,
While Aid. Findlay claims to be the 

friend of the.^workingman, it Is said' ... . .
- - o,I hi, el.ctton c»,-, *,TI5T!XiK*Æ Æ

for the holding of Sunday mission 
meetings In the Grand Opera House, 
iurider the supervision of the Fred Vic
tor Mission. The first meeting will 
be held ope week from Sunday, when 
the speaker will be the Rev. Mr. Fitz
patrick. and Dr. Palmer will direct 
the singing.

A number of prominent men tn the 
movement have guaranteed a fund of 
$800 to defray expenses.

MISSION SERVICES IN THEATRE
PROPERTY WANTED.m (Gardner & Thomson)

FOK ALDERMAN FOR 1907. 
Strongly opposed to railroads thru parks.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE^ 

Are respectfully solicited fer the election of

On Fire Again.
"0 broke out at the Reid & Brown 
dr)"- 63 Esplanade-street, last

Slight, and caused damage to the 
tent bf $150.

some Xlf ANTED—KEW OR BALMY BR$£g 
W house, medium sized or pair 

hm ses. hh Investment. The Mi-Artnuf- 
Smith Company, Bunk Chamber», 34 Y«s<* NATi THE SPECTATOR

AND ALD. FINDLAY
ex-

. com-

The following is a short sketch of the 
candidates:

John A. Savage Jr., Labor candidate 
for school trustee In ward five has 
been a resident below the bridge for 
twelve years. He ls a valuable

m
_________

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCBlP 
tion Drug Store, 502 Queen 

Witnesses unnecessary. I’boue.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MA* 
1 rlage licenses. 96 Victoria etreet. $»*r
logs, 116 McGill street. No witnesses

MARRIAGE LICENSESFrom The SpecUtor, Dec. 
31. 19<H.—-."When Findlay
and his friends controlled 
the council. John Patterson 
got everything he asked Tor 
the Cataract Company.”

•■f!{ OAifPOîR.X.A..
’ ! * Bean tu ^Thi Kind Hu Haw Always BcuiW
ill 6 * 8ig..t«s ASTZZST ’ WM. DURANCE77

- ■: X ef k% School Trustee for Ward 6 fir 29-7
Imu s mem*I

\
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THE
HOME BANK 

CANADA
MONEY ORDERS

Whan It it desired to tend monsr to any 
point in Canada where there Is a chartered 
bank an order may be issued from any offlce 
of the Home. Bank of Canjtia, and the 
amount safely delivered at deetinatioa at 
tbe following rates :

To tend any amount less than $ "... Jc
To tend $- to $!o.............................. 6c
Ta tend $10 to $jo.............. ......
To send $30 to $30................

Head Office end Teronto Branch 
8 King St. West,

City "branch et open 7 to 9 o’clock 
Saturday nigh».

78 Church Street.
Queen West, Oor. Bathurst.

.. toe
------ i$c

stars:;.*,;’..
Matmee Daily 

ALL THIS WEEK
NEW CENTURY GIRLS
NEXT WKKKV-COLONIAL BELLES.

s-
i

c.

i:

i

Never
in the historv of this stsre 
have we enjoyed such a 
splendid year in eui^ Boys’ 
Clothing Department—as the 
•ne now ending.

We take stock the end of 
this month, a*d before doing 
so we will clear up all the odds 
and ends ef boys’ suits at a 
sacrifice that will pay > ou well 
to look into, if your boys are 
in need of. clothes.

“ COME ON IN ”

i.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Bi«ht Cspoilt* the ••Chlees." 

J. OOOMBSS, Manager
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HAMILTON INDUSTRIES
».

I .:akt. X

L»T bxvrbi.
tnti may taka 
courae wlthaii 

p«J|o* ud LkfaK 
Denslnlon Bull, 
tod Brunswick.

KOB FANCY n*4
l'™6^ J*i*r f

489 Quiwj. ’ ,1
1 Vi—------^11
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WALKERSHAMILTON 
SLATER 

SHOE STORE
WALKiRp

PRIVATE CREDIT GIVEN TO ALL

STORE OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT

At my offices m New
York, Buffalo, To
ronto and Hamilton

I make it my business te help the workingman.
l*f. By looting factories to give you work.
2nd. By giving you a home on rent payments.

MEN! :

GOOD

RESOLUTIONS
ÉmÉÉmMmniammnilfiBBBmiBHHftMMoijÉi

HAMILTON 
SLATER7 

SHOE STORE
i r

uj-

I ' i:} ■
CXPERIBNCBD 
fry goods, east- 
. World.

f ‘
. v _ CLEAN CREDIT ii a guarantee of iqifere treatment. When it enters the doer
WUKR\ n es oi'tiof the windo*. Our Credit Path leads to comfortable and hapuv hornet. It is 
the people»* ryJnT. and it trusts the peop'e._______ . | it

K ITCH EX CABINET. jg»| CHINA CABINRIE IgEDROOM SUITES

Bedroom Suites, golden finish, Bri
tish toevel mirror, 3 drawer* In 
dresser, large 2-drawer wash- 
stand, doable bed, reg. $19.50, for

......... ............... ............................$1399
Bedroom Suites, golden ash, good 

plate mirror 24xSo Inches, three- 
drawer dresser, shaped Hungari
an ash -front, reg. $33. for $21.80 

WELSH FOLDING BEDS 
Bed arid Wardrc.be With Mirror— 

Bed and Wardrobe with Mirror 
and Cynblnatlon Secretary and 
Book Càse with Mirror—Bed and 
Wardrobe with -Mirror and Com
bination Secretary with Mirror, 
Cheffonier and Bock Case with 
Glass Froixt—Bed and Combina
tion -Secretary and Book Case, 
with leaded glass fronts, from

« $36.00 to ;..................... ................. $75.00
‘ PARLOH rockers 

Parlor Rockers, birch-mahogany or 
solid quarter-cut oak, * cobbler 
seat, shaped arms and carved

Brown's Sanitary Sea Grass Mat- *®fk’ reg" *3’25' for 
tress, wool top and .bottom,strong Solid Quarter-cut Oak Rockers, 
cotton cases, reg. $3.50 for $8-89 saddle seat, shaped arms and

back, polished, reg. $1.60, for $3.60 
6 only Sample Mattresses, In fancy Solid Quarter-cut Oak Rocker,shap- 

art covers, heavy wool top and ed seat and back, roll arms, reg.
bottom, reg. $7, for..........................$4.90 $6.60, for ..................................

SAMPLE IRON BEDS PARLOR SUITES
" , _ . , . __,, One Parlor- Sàîtb, birch-mahogany.

Sample Iron Beds, brass rails, spring- seat, upholstered in heavy
knobs and spindles, size -fe feet mercerized
only, reg.$8. for ..........................$l.t0 wKh

Iron Beds, brass rails and knobs, 
with fancy bràss scrolls on head 
and foot, size 3 feet only, reg.
$10.26, for ...........

Iron Beds, good brass trimmings 
end fancy brass rosettes on head, 
and foot, extra heavy chills, size 
3 ft. and 3 Tt. 6 In. only, reg. $12.

$7.80

rRLKUHAVHX 
nstructlon it i* ,f 
» exactly wuot 31 -

1
It la free..- $ -s

MEORAPHsk» i
n the next -few ; 
railway», fry. I 

odred and fifty 1 
you for oue of 
fre« booklet u, 
i. Dominion Railroading 5

A Home and Work-That’s It --, ■

S r» 2 Small Drawers, 1 divided, 2 spies 
bins, 1 divided* reg. $8.60, for $5.95

Kitchen Cabinet, with fall leaf, 2 
large bins and 2 small drawers, 2 
bake boards, ref. $11, for.. $7.75

KITCHEN-GVPBOARp
Empire Oak, jf small drawers,double 

cupboard, 4 sheJvte, reg. $12, for 
*•. ««••••............$9-25

Kitchen Sideboard; case 4 ft. x 6 ft. 
6 In., 3 shelves, 2 small drawers 
and double cupboard, with shelf, 
ref, $12, for ;............. $9.85

SIDEBOARDS

China Cabinets, quartered oak, 4 
shelves, glass door and sides, reg. 

$18, for .............
f NEW factories for Kenilworth te be built in Spring, 

1 employing same 500 hand-. Mors coming. That’s 
V «hat I’m doing far Hamihot, and far YOU the fallowing
Saw cosy home, 6 rooms, electric light, nicely planned, artistically 
painted inside end eut, large vara»dab, well built; lot 25x100. $1 060
—$100 dews, $10 msnth. Why pay rent? Will be worth $12oO in 0 months. 
Loti 25x100, high, dry, containing seme 20 young, vigorous fruit trees. 
$75 to $100—85 dews, $5 Monthly. Camp out iu summer and 
eneugh to pay for let. t
60 houses there now, 00 more for Spring. All the e.prises to be ad

vanced- Come in, I will help you. Opeu eveuinge.

75 JAMB3 NORTH.

Are now in ei$er 
of none better 4.han a firm 
lution te wear Slater Shoes, and 
thus avail yourself of all the foot 
comforts you have missed in the

we knew
................. .-...$12.25

rese-
fillows

Pillows, good Strong A. C. A. cas
ing, 20x26 Inches, reg. $1.40 per 
pair, for ...'.......................... .,..$1,09

Pillows, blue alîd white stripe, 
strong tick, reg. $2-50, for ....$1.50

Pillows, art sateen cases, large size, 
all feathers, reg. $3.50, fir ...$2.35

Pillows, fancy art cases, selected 
goose feathers, reg. $6.60 ,per 
pair, for .........................................   .$3.90

t

-
i

;
ALEZ'v ' ' save

■ , 'VSKYLlUttTa 
etc, Douglas \V ; 4

Voté for your choice of candi
dates, but don’t neglect your 
good resolutions to wear Slater 
Shoes.

Larger Store, Botter Light, 
More Styles. Everything good 
in Shoes is here now.

1 . - : '•>Phone 2340.I ted.
pOPYg HOflÆ 

furniture, 0)dUssffLr- - 

te s;s£*

; Sideboards, solid oak, 36x20 British 
raltror plate, all hand carved, 3 
small drawers, 1 lined, 1 large 
linen drafyer,double cupboard,reg. 
$39.75, for .........................................$30.65

FREDERICK BURTON ROBINS /
!El

S. BRITTON FOSTER. Manager. 100,000 CORNER BED SPRINGS

Brown’s Special Mascot Spring, 
strong mesh and heavy m&p.e 
side rails, reg. $2.90, for -...$2.45

MATTRESSES

Sideboard of selected quarter-cut 
oak, 2 small drawers,1 linen draw
er, double cupboard with cabinet 
on side, -1 British plate mirror, 14 
x48 Inches, 2 British plate mir
rors 7x22 Inches, reg. $76, for 
•«•••••., »••••••*•. • * • •...........• -$59.75

Fall Leaf Table, golden oak finish, 
reg. $4, (or ..................................

SET OF DINING CHAIRS

6 small and 1 Arm Chair to match, 
upholstered In very best leather, 
No. 1 seats, quartered oak frames, 
reg. $43 50, for . . .................. . .$31.90

EXTENSION TABLE

MILES BROS $2.60

’AGE - STUB.
Artfiur- 31 YORK STREET TELEPHONE 1107- $3.15SANITARY PLUMBERSHT.ÜBB AMU 

igle furniture 
and meet.re. 
find Cartage,

Lteam and Hot Water Heating Engineers.
Natural and Artificial Oas Fittings. -, • .$5-26

Slater Shoes for Ladles 
Slater Shoes for Men

^.*54 and $5 

$4, $5, $6 aid $6.50Northern Lite Assurance Co.GIRL FOB 
Euclld-avenue. trimmedtapestry,

silk pldfih. reg. $26.50,^for

One Large Stuff over Parlor Suite, 
upholstered in velours, button 
(bands, trimmed in silk' plush and 
fringed, reg. $50.00, for .-.$39.00 

TOUCHES .1 1

/ 'Golden oak, finish, 42-lnch top, ex
tends to 6 (ft., reg; $10, for . $6.95 

Solid Oak Extension Table, g feet 
long,6 heavy' turned legs, extends
to 8 ft., reg. $18, for................. $12.45

Kitchen Chairs, slat and banister 
back, golden oak flnish.reg. 60c..

g
->■ of Canada For Sale at Only One Store in Hamiltonk AND SO 

tly remodelled 
t; now rants 
oronte. Terms. 
U. proprietor.

•d 7. -

f.%1
.............$6.359 % of Premiums go to the Policy Holdera 

. AQ results in loilowlng Policies absolutely guaranteed. 
No Estimates. I

Couches. 22 Inches wfde, covered in 
, best French, velours, upholstered 

In assorted eelors, reg. $8.76, for 
.................................................................... $5.25

r
for 43c ;

THREE CLASSES OF POLICIES
Combined Life and Endowment.
6 r remluma returned o Pay Life.
Bonne Endowment 20 Years (SlOO added during*each 5 

after 5 years).

rs. PRESTON
PS'S celebrated 
banner, mineral 
ties. Writs toe 
►ns. Proprietors.

High Back Diner, golden, carved, 
shaped seat, reg. $1.76, for . .$1.18ï: 26-28 King West

J. W. BUDGET!, Proprietor, - HAMILTON

#f-for

THE FRANK E. WALKER GO., LIMITEDyears m
%R FRONT AND 

d enlarged, new 
md $2 per day.

Before Insuring see -
r. DUNN. Birrlct Nassitr, 10 Jesus Ham lUs.

Coneda's Oreileol Inolalmenl, furniture, Carnal and Sieve Store
OPEN NIGHT COR. KING and CATHARINE STS.

1
lUEEN-UTKSiSie
. one dollar Up. education this evening, and asked the 

trustees to provide for a careful In- 
wvwavwwvwvvvvvvvvwwvv' epectlon with reference to the health

of the school children, a special com
mittee was named to Investigate and 
report. The resignations of Misses 

1 Wallace and Vallance, public school 
teachers^" were accepted.
Hobson and M. L. Gray were appoint
ed. The committee will meet next 
Thursday evening, previous to the 
(board of education meeting, to deal 
with the Increase In teadhers1 salaries.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS permission to build, the new line 1, , 
recognized that the obstacles to tJLJ 

countered are so numerous thlt ft W?lï

Bstabllehittg Righto. “ i;

NortherTm^y ^e.0' ^

(thT SPICE OF VARIETY
IS GIVEN TO EVERY ISSUE OF

te ami would

SNER WILTON 
arged, remodel. 
;iu, «team bac » - 
ne-üftjp aoü tf. \ 
rletor.

)

Misses A.niRNRU WÜSBN 
doilar-fltt/ per
rletor. > ,

Request Will Be Made by City 
— Publfc Meetings to Decide 

on Best Course.

■WlNCHEtlTEK
ate — Europe»»
lumegous, pro.

•!
Board of Education of 1906 Give 
Technical High School a Prin

cipal as a Farewell Gift.

3Revolver Bullet in Leg of Norman 
M (Caidle, AssailcdWhile 

Walking on Street.

RAN AMUCK WITH A KNIFE.kJkoivre, can. 
fed, corner Kln$ 
eated; eiectric- 
with bath and 

.50 bar day. u.

ENGINEERS’ BANQUET.Drunken Italian Attacks Two Men 
on Agnes St,—Tragedy Averted.

P. C. Welch of No. 2 division
An effort will be made by Mayor the club kunm "l**^*11 Held, at

Coatsworth.- on behalf of the city and Nigh, . R- H. Eldon assistant principal ot
attracted to the comer of Queen's- others Interested, to have the hearing' The Engineers’ Club of Toronto held ‘f*1 Schoo\- was permanently
avenue and Agnes-street by shouting ot the application of the G.T.R. and the,r an«ual dinner last night In their h«m at th ° ®UC°eed PrlnclPel Paken-
and cries of police. He found a drunk- C.N.R., for right of way thru East To- . clu,b rooms. 96 West King-street Thera J, ‘ ® , meetlng oi the 4906
en Italian with a knife in ibis hand rento, postponed for three weeks from1 . a considerable attendance of ^ rd ot education last night. There
struggling in the grip of two men. - ]g . . ’ members, but some other celebrations iwas a certaln degree of sentiment
The Italian, Andl Salageni, was ar- nn»6’,nf 1007 ‘11n k' Th? city ln connection with some of the sections agalnat hurried action, but this was
rested on two charges, of drunken- v,0U|lc ^or Tw be ready for of the club, rather militated «.mino. offset by the argument that the school

out of an alleyway exclaiming "You’re ness and of attempting to wound. wculTbL mMn 80 Lhat t,here as ful1 a representation as the ocSsfon iwould *uffer thru delay in selecting a 
lHe mbn I want to see.” With that The two men, William Fradenburg On^Mnnd» J h? preparf.for act10/1- warranted. permanent head. It was generally
he pulled a revolver and shot Me- of 165 Seaton-street, and William G re- held in th» W 1 ** J- p- Holding presided. No official a,reed that Mr Eldon possessed the

FS.’&SR“m’SSÏÏ252 rSSSfn ÏSLISATA'te&E?,S«SP=asiErHEE" e : sFh.b-:f~

tie tin's ca"py Ka“',",ry- The knife, which Salageni carried Balaam"avenue’ to-morrow even-j try.. wag respondedTth0 report of the management com-
Hamihnn i ca'e . agalust thte was not much larger than the usual The ireneral intention . , , er enthusla&m and Prof Galbraith as m*ttee, recommending the temporary

' Mnv th, eet . Rall’vay Ç°m- Pocket knife, but It was sharpened at railways ^ fir nni”n 8 0 *“!£? ll? i well as Thos. White, lntihtif remarks app^Ültment of Mr- Eldon,brought for-
thefhnil, ,n:J,rr\;n? oams tefoie both sides and looked very much like comTng ln^rom th, pP8!lbl= ln in reply, showed Canadaaathemos i )var.d a "^t*011 bV Trustee J. Simpson
;ne Ontario raihvRv and municipal a f tiletto toming m from the east, and to havre zYFQirQ.Hin nA1,nim, «« 8 tne mosc , that he be appointed Derman<*ntiv

LAKrniil^AR,
^aent of the can*,any, made the as- ----------- V thev wUh 'Vh" Cl^' prPper‘y that name of Charles E Goôf who f„.?v don shbuld be principal until the Ichtol

paiement that the tracks Waterway* Commission Will Likely legifl right to preven^th. 1"° demonstrated that the City of Toron- ''t0, d®," establishment.

»o.a"kôughtanout0br- c An '-~,an' The tlUeSti0n ofl^Tboundavy of Lake ' can^. °f ^ ",‘n,Ster °f raUways andj "Slater Socfetle"”1 broufhT Mr.^h vUuLr^Jf,^
who i* a?tcln‘ { -heGtin"e3,K,hTt Erie a"d ,tbe Chlcago drainage project The Railway Act states that route- ! and D11Ion Mills to ttheir feet, the lat- ■ States schools had not metThe euual 
the cost of power a „ i' Ï , tbat engaged the attention of the lntema- maps of main lines must/be submitted I ®r representing the Canadian Institute, of Mr. Eldon. " qual
Cataract CoPm !^0 h K d uti by l,he waterways commission yesterday, to the minister of railways. Mqp, of! Among those present were: J. G. 1 The appointment went thru
teased to$34 L ®tatement was Issued to the effect branch lines not more than x miles ^ins. R W King, r F Tate, Charles E following dcse vote- h
‘crease of over^iVn,>ft!‘i’l00 t0 1904’ an , tbatan agreement had been reached on in length, or deviations, con before °?pd’ G R fickle, C M Cannlff. T HI For—Trustees J Simpson Shaw 
U now xenerS.7dSvlj 0’0 lho thp rower the former matter, but publicity Is not the railway commission, l White. Willis Chipman, J Johnston, Dlneen. Levee, Brown and Smahnem,
1*0 was In d, b/ 'valer- wMle U I" to be given It until the Dominion and If the proposed Grand Trunk route1 A A «»wman. g Dillon Mills, F E -6. Smallpetce
Hawkins ihl steam’ W. C. lumped States governments have had it were a deviation from the old one. anl Downey. W E Douglas, H S Hoi- Agalnst-Trustees H. Simpson Par-
«tamined ^ riI manager- was ■ submitted to them and have given their it was Intended to use the new Instead croft A B Barry, c H Hays. F « kinson, Og£en. Kent and R^wl'nson 
that the afterhoon. He stated approval. of the old, the company would ge be- Speight, Prof. Galbraith, A L Mad- -5. ' nawiinson
street lizhri^t by the cjt>' f°r It la considered probable that th? pre- fere the commission. That they are Uelland, M A Burwash, S M Wlckens, I Trustee Parkinson wanted the Dér
iva» a fatr i"K' S'2"'° a !arnp ayear- f^nt boundaries will remain practically seing to the minister suggests that th? A E Hocker. E A Stone, C C Wahds- nrnnent.appointment made unanimous
mta thc L 8" price- F- D- Tear- unchanged old route will be used as well. This worth, R A Baldwin, R G Black, E W but Dr. Ogden dissented
slid ,u‘ «rraun'ant of th? company, decision was reacned on the drain- could be only for freight, and the old : Stover, C F Myers, J A Craig, P M ------------------ -
"rixin"!,,.u‘arart Power Co., which age PruP<^ltlon. | [“mors of a t,hru freight line from the i Ball, L B Rorke. J F Whitson. E Mc- n U A KICU/o a ». n
can»rnJUjhe street railway and other 1--------------------  ( Mlmlco yards) to Weston, and thence Daughlin, J D Shields. H B Worthing- U,n,A' NtWb AND GOSSIP.
11 <Hd for thlarsld ‘nterest on all that COSTLY FIRE AT PORTSMfllITU ! !\?rth of th* ^ty and eastward to meet 1 ton. F Black, J a Culverwell, m A -----------Mr. Kerr subsld,ary companies. ' •! t ni run I dlVIUU I H , the present line, arc revived. Stewart, H C Champ, and R A Me- Jimmy Rankin Signs a Certlflcat.—
an tminedlatTn^ th/ board t0 make Portsmouth Eng. Jan 3 The a,» ' Th Wh<a U” *•»»». Kenzle. Trouble et Goderich.
- ‘ rder for the repair °f xh LtT^Shi^ ** ' ï* ^

Wha-f ^lL ^,Pfîeat St0res °n Gun : bridge to Port Union* Nearly or auHe 1 ----------
to trie ' official8 ^estimafes a<?,cor<J!"8r f^ur miles of it are In York Township, : While wheeling home last night Wll- 
amount of «250 000 ’ tb^|.fbe other nine miles are in Scarboro! ' ‘ Crutckshank. a driver for Bre-

! and- it Is this nine miles that involv? > dins, living at 9 Gildersleeve-avenue, 
an army expensive engineering work, perhaps ha(1 a sideslip and fell ln front of a 

$200.000 a mile. , belt line car eastbound.
A Montreal despatch says: "The! He was severely cut about the head

Grand Trunk Railway has determined i remaining unconscious for some time, 
to maintain the stand as the premier; He was taken into Dr. Mllllchamp’s 
railway of Ontario. The determination ! and seven stitches placed In the 
t? avoid the Scarboro Heights, and gain wound, 
entrance to Toronto from Port Union 
a.ong the lake front, Is taken with a 
view of gaining a distinct and marked 
advantage over the Canadian Paclfl- 
Railway, both In the service between 
Toronto and'Montreal -arid the thru 
-route from (Chicago to Portland

‘Pit Gr4nd Trunk Railway admit 
that the construction work that will be 
required for the new shprt line will 
be many times more costly than any 
other twenty mile, of road in Canada, 
o Jney ,are confident In the long run 
it will give them such a distinct ad
vantage in handling freight business 
a* well as in reducing the time for the 
passenger service that it will repay 
them. It is the one remaining big un
dertaking that will enable the Grand 
?r«Utk P,allway to oolnt tp Its double 
track system from Montreal to Chicago 
by way of Toronto as one of the most 
perfect in the world.
.’•While application is being made to 

the railway commission

-• OUEISN-eT. 
K. and C, y. U. 
door. Turn Dull

was

Here Are Some of the Pictorial Features 
for January 6 x

SICK CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS 

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.
Fine picture of the new home on Balsam-avenue of “The Beaches" 

Masonic Lodge, dedicated on Wednesday night.

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK.
First pictures published of the new amusement park property at Leuty- 

avenue and Queen-street, where many men and teams are now em
ployed.

Hamilton, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—There 
was a strange shooting affair to-night 
about 10 o’clock. As Norman Mc- 
Cardle, 43 Cathcart-street, was walk
ing along Kelly-street, a man darted

ONTO. gOUKN 
rst-ciass service 
th bath*), par- 

two dollars a

-,
145 YONUK-ST., 
Lropolitan ltall- 
petial rate» tor 
pager.

QUEEN AND 
pa $1.50 ana U

-STOP AT TUB 
lomellke: Ter.n* 
k Bros., Proprie- J 

Trinity-street*.
j

COBALT IN BLOOM.
A couple of interesting pictures of Cobalt, Including an incident which 

Is common after the discovery of a-rich vein of silver.
rtraitPO \

4 West King-

WINTER IN THE SOUTH.

'SÆr* “Ta,u”'
SAI.E,

I rriNG HAND 
Complete up- 

hurner and all 
mill. Will *«II ) 
lands. Including / 
dines. For full 
p, Parry Sound,

JUNCTION BALL CHAMPIONS.
c*ptÏÆu3uS"^'. ,"s“" « «»

O" tho

NEW HIGH SCHOOL.
The new high school ln East Toronto is a rather imposing structure. 

There s a fine picture of It ln The Sunday Wofld. z '

THE “DANDY COPPERS”
The stalwarts of Division Nix 1, Toronto police force, make a line pic- 

Tne group is well presented. '

is. ~

1. BARRISTKM.
l-llc, 84 Victoria- 
\<j per cent.

ture.
KltlSTER 103

L south or AUe- HAMILTON'S KILTIES.
A SP<3f 'ri'ghlandeni,1 Hamilton! ^ eXCeUeDt band of the 9l8t

STEM. 80UCT- 
etc„ V Qoeoee 

g-street, corner 
.oncy to losn. Fine portrait Af the late Sir William Pearoe Howland.

Pcrtraits of Mayor Coatsworth and the mayoress.
Portrait of George Bogues, a Llstowel boy, who has achieved 

on the American lyric stage,
P°rtHarriersW" F" Cununlng’ a star ruacer of the Central Y.M.C A.

the
FELL IN FRONT OF CAR. The following .O.R.A. players were ré

glai fired yeaterduy: Jimmy lUukiu, the for
mer Stratford star, has detidcnl to vet into 
tile game again.

KEN & CLARA, 
brfi, Dominica 
[ing and Yonge-

Dr. Heal,,..». wa|^drtS;'be nodical health offl-
&$fment commit" the intema! man-, 
- c°mmittpe of the board, of j

success
—Seal op—

Stratford—Jimmy Kubkln.
Unit—It. Rolwou, W. McKenzie 
St. Ucorges—j. B. McArthur,

ilousso;-. '
Berlin—L. M. Watson.

—intermediate—
St. Thcsnas—F. A. Johns 
Biautford-W S. Oliver, B. Sticker. Ja<. 

Patterson» Joseph Baker, Fred Garvl 1, Ac 
Unir Taylor J. Kelly, Burleigh li.cwu', 

« iirlton A. Militer, Robert Itobblin, George
C LnKya;,fma„ W' “• McKay,.

—Junior—
Marlhoros—Roliert MacKulgbt if j 

Merrln. H. E. McNlcbol, J. F. MeNIchoL 
R- 1 ayae, Chester Lawrence 

1 ptheprove, A. W. Pcq e.
Brockrille Crpscente—J. A. Bretnan 
t olmnrg—J G. Reynolds, Jack rk tcli 

H.rrv1I?lgr‘wt L-Lrne'lt Tbroop, Frank G ey" 
Étolstor. kenCC7’ L’ »• ba ', Ilolde

ii L v/ rAJlp.rL Uartln, R. A. Davidson
Ren tfl4*8 £‘I’ Anun K- Fergcsm, Nelroui 
Boa tty, King B.otice, C. S. Paterson.

The entire equipment of 
corps was destroyed.Lhgeon.

IlaiTy
“GEE WHIZ !” -
Coasting-toat s all. But it’s a great picture.
The!,1 ,a no other illustrated paper “just as good” for Toronto readers 
as The Sunday World. It tells the news in picture—news of first 
local interest. If it is worth a picture you’ll find it in

ERIN ARY SUK- 
eats diseases of 
3 sctvgtlflc prln-
i street, Toronto
ii lug-street. To- 
bd Junction 401. IN A BOXE It SON. VETK- 
kto. Office. 331
:W61. Your The Sunday World‘"’leance policies, deeds, bonds 

“'Mcies will be safe in 
burglar

UP wards.-

and stock 
a deposit box in

and fire proof vault. Rtntals from $3

RINARY COL-
rance-street, I1* 
and night. .Ses- 
el. Mali: SÜ1-

our Ernest The People’s Paper.
Complete in all the departments of a moiern newspaper, and 30 Lou 
ahead of all its contemporaries in giving its readers the sporting 
news event! of Saturday. 6 g

GREAT PAPER THIS WEEK I

1 1oo
VTED,

i A I. MY BEA-'fl
ii or pair small 
The McArthur, 
libers, 31 Yon««-

and

,

WFIONAL fRUSI COMP’y
w

l Trouble at Goderich.

SV-h? Ætn.
erich Jam 1, between Cttto'n aud the hemp
Cote1" i >dîif®r 18 *,|almed to have struck 
lole, a deaf mute, wlrb hlg stick when 
the puck was nowhere near him. knocking 
him down and fracturing hi* jaw ln three

Dealers Shou'd Order Early.KNSKSO X

•» rnES(i$Z: LIMITED
*8-22 KING STREET EAST JTki Queen 

Lone. dtf f
Sclieolnle# Chag^d* *

rbf W'htHlnle hi junior O.l! \ .
i$ been «ImmmI follow^' * ®

(if Collin g wood.

places.
I)r. Axon says feeling Is running pretty . 11K" *’h»‘dnlo In 

high in lilaton and It Is probable the of- “a? bee,“. «’hanged ...

”"d" *■ •* S* SrSSKSi Vi SÏÏ5
-v

Is UK It OF MA«- 
[ria-street. 
wituease^

at present for

X 1 M
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JANUARY 4 1907T«E TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGr | 4
■J VCANADIAN 500 TRIMMED CALUMET 

PITTSBURG DOUBLES THE SCORECRAWFORD’S
Big January Sale

/JY/yLKYBODTS Mourn ■ ■ *

IIE ElIK TRICK HUNTER pi

- « ' ®

Staaeffer Had Ml» Ankle Breken 
—Stratford Junior» Walloped 

- Waterloo — Result» In Other 
Lcacues.

Boult Ste. Morte, Ont., Jim. 3.—(Special.) 
—In the greatest game of hockey ever seen 
here the Canadian boo tnl* evening nut 
the drat crimp in Calumet's pennant aspira
tions, beating the Hague leaders In a -must 
strenuous cuMeet by three to • one. . The 
tit me was stubbornly contested all the way 
thru, every man checking hard and c.ose 
and there was never a let up from the blow 
0» the referee's whistle.

Canadian Boo men especially played con
tinuously on the puck and with one ex
ception! Calumet was utterly unable to 
get the rubber. The ptay was rough enough 
and would have been more so bad It not 
been for the strictness of Referee 
8t< plit-us, who hàd men on the fence al
most contluuqusly. Scott of Calumet was 
purticalarly off usit e. lie made Set oral 
cracks at* the players that looked to be 
done with delfverite Intention at putting 
them out of buslnesB, and he succeeded In 
that to the extent of putting Shnefer out 
of the 
hl#_ a

Newsy Laloude of Cornwall appealed nn 
the Boo lllie up and played moat a e.idit- 
alrie game. McNamara, a local boy, who 
went on at left wing, also made good em
phatically, while lvehmau and MvUottle 
were other shining lights of victors. Caln- 
met s defence • played a strong game, as 
usuul, and kept down the acute.

No scores were made In the flrst half 
and the second van drawing to a close be
fore the Boo, after a continuous bombard
ment, commenced to And the net. They 
made It three before Calumet got In a 
lucky one from the aide.

The line up:
Sen (8): Lehman, Brown, Me Ruble, Tay- 

lor Walsh, Laloude, Schaefer, McNamara.
Calumet (1): Nicholson, McDonald, Cor

beau, Morrison, Decorte, Scott, Bellefeullle.

Hockey Gossip.
J. C. a. Armytage, the well-kncfwn 

hockey player and rower of Winnipeg, 
‘3 Tu»t now In Toronto, staying at the 
King Edward Hotel. Mr. Armytage wÜl 
be Joined on Sunday by\ fais wife, the 
daughter of the late R. J. Whitla. and 
•they will spend the rest of the winter 
In Cuba.

The St. George’s will pick their team 
from the following for their senior 
W;m«Jn GueUph to-night: Ardagh, 
Sale. Whale, McArthur, Williams, Cos- 
ffrave, Ingram and Mousser.

'■f'he Britons will hold a meeting In 
the clubhouse on Friday evening, to 
elect a captain for the Junior team. 
The senior team will also be announced. 
The Juniors play their first game on 
Saturday night at 8.20 o’clock, with the 
Broadvlews, on Broadview Rink. The 
seniors play Westminster Jan. » at
8 p.m.

With < 
do no 
mine

HOCKEY RESULT».i

!,O.H.A.Bettors Lose Heavy on Spider Web 
in First Race —Results, En

tries and Selections.

" the inImported cloths ia a suit to your 
order for

F$—O. M. A. Junior— ■
Stratford..............10 Waterloo..................... 3

—O. W. U. A—
Ayr.................................8 Plattsvllle ...............4

—Interne lloaal—
Canadian 800.... 3 Calumet 

—Northern Ontario—
Huntsville.................6 Powaseau................ 6

. —Lindsay Town League—
C. L. 8....................  8 Y. M. C. A..........V

- ,|
n.

CICL4Æ$13.50 » for our
: 1New/Orleans, Jan. 3.—The victory of 

Ztiull/to at 15 to 1 in the first race at Fair 
Grounds to-day was a surprise all around. 
The bettors lost heavily on this race, for 
Spider Web, the favorite, finished third, 
while the other choices finished outside the 
money. Jockey Aubuchon, who was In
jured yesterday, was back In the saddle 
to-day. Sumgiary:

First race, 5 furlongs—Zanllss, 100 (Mc
Allister), 15 to 1, 1; Dlnemock, 102 (Lloyd), 
8 to 3, 2; Spider Web, 100 (Troxler), 14 
to 3, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. June time, Lint 111a, 
Villa, Iaidy Coveutry, Big Fruit, Masker, 
Mary Buchanan, 8eleta, Addle Hawkins, 
Hlstenle, Lamina, Miss Parkes and Heine 
Regente also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Workaday, 113 
(J. Ie*|; 00 to 1, 1; Hazel M„ 115 (Walker), 
12 to 1, 2; Rebel Queen, 111 (Mitchell), 8 
to 1, 3. Time .36 1-5. Montebert, Ida May, 
Gremse, Flarmsey, Lute Poster Nettle 
Miller, Ruby Wyck, Star of Woodstock, 
Lattice, Lady Hapabnrg and Lulu B. also 
ran.

- Such » auit that would ceat you from 
$20 to $22 elsewhere.

, -
^23

The 0. H. A. has Issued a .certificate for 
Maurice Preston, who two1 frlnter# ago 
was one of the fastest centre forwards 1n 
Western Ontario. Galt hockey «apporter» 
will be glad to learn that Preston will be 
In the key position of the Galt line this 
winter—Galt Reformer.

Fine Fit and Finish

iand honest value.
■

“Mrs. Wl 
will comm.Crawford Bros.. Limited O.HA, Postponements.

Whitby Jan. 8.—The Intermediate O.H. 
A. match between Cobourg and Wbllby, 
scheduled for to-night, has been called off, 
no tee.

Colilngwoed, Jan. 8.—The Junior O.H.A. 
match between Newmarket and Co.llng- 
wood, scheduled for to-night, has been 

postponed, no ‘ice. -

Clinton, Jan. a—Hie intermediate O.H 
A. match which was to have been play, d 
here to-night, between Goderich and Clin, 
too, Is postponed owing to the mild 
ther; there ts no Ice.

üiomSay ev 
cook’ara* 
Miss Edith

POPULAR TAILORS

Yonde and Shuler Sts.
sn

«I e^game for the winter by breaking 1
J*ERCY JENNINGS ROLLS 268 ■

ft i the or 
been CIn Individual Competition—Strollers 

Detent News—Q.O.R. Result». ford jrieffn. 
dramatic v 
Rice’s two f 
Interest ce 
episode of J 
montai desl 
the meek

shS*
notable fexTt. 
dav and S

" Tlie atmo 
ard Carte-

Third race, 7 furlong*—Silver Skin, 110 
(Troxler), 5 to 1, 1; Rustling 811k, 109 
(Austin), 5 to 2, 2; Limerick Girl, 113 
(Hogg), 00 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 1-5. Nub 
wood. Optional, Sea Water, Finery, Lally, 
Red Coat, Deux Temps, Volney, Mary 
Brent and Miss Dustin also ran.
. Fourth - race, 7 furlongs—Florlzel. 113 
(Troxler). 7 to 1, 1: Telegrapher, 114 (Moun
tain), .4 to 1. 2; Kitty Platt, 113 (Martin), 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 4-5. Jacomo, Polly 
Prim, Sophie Carter, Favorite Dr. Heard, 
Terlae. Horseradish and Proud also ran.

Fifth race, selling, « furlongs—Splon, 99 
(Lloyd), 3 to 1, 1; Campaigner, 08 (Beck
man), 15 to 1. 2; Refined, 107 (Mountain). 
4 to I, 3. Time 1.14 1-3. Monere, Miss 
Bertha Zlekabrnms, Malta, John Kauf
man, Veeme. Judge Burroughs Nlza, En
tra ..Vous, Our Own and Miss Sago also 
ran.

we i-Blg averages were put In by Percy Jen
nings and George Capps last night In the 
Individual competition at the T. B. C. 
Both rollers totaled 1012 for five games, 
Jeuulugs making 208 tor high single. The 
competition will be continued to-day and 
to-morrow- .

f
types of the three distinct breeds of hora-e. 
thorobred, trotter and pacer, that have 
brought the largest rewards to the Aet tri- 
can breeder.

These hones were selected after clere 
study of the speed-producing potency of 
their blood by the department of aiijmal 

St. Thomas, Jan. 3.—The Intermediate O. husbandly of the Kentucky Slate College. 
H.A. match, scheduled to be played here rThe committee repneentlng this depart- 
last night between Tillsouburg and ht. ment secured from the former owners of 
Thomas, did not take place, owing to there these great stallion* the privilege of 
bring no Ice. Ing the skeletons of the hones and

lug them In the ball of equine 
State College.

HOCKEY ,SKATESCannlngton, Jan. 3.—The Intermediate 
O.H.A. match between Markham and Can- 
niugton, scheduled for to-night, has been 
called off on account of soft Weather; uo Full line of the “Beet Skate»** 

in QUALITY an J DESIGN.
Prices right.

Ice.
\ •

Strollers Beat News.
The Strollers played The News team at 

the T. B. C„ winning by the following 
score;

Strollers—
D. Arkle 
Cowan ..
McMillan 
Smith ...
Priest

Total ..
The New 

Chapman j.
Fits..
Wilson .. ,
Williams i 
Elliott ..

Alkenhead ■ AISWAIÏ
UNITE»

17, 19, 21 Temperance ; tree!
ÇV+ t* Vowçp, fhoae Main j$oi. i}5

ino»mt-
reserv-)

£ of
181 140 176— 500
153 161 148— 462

.. 130 131 170— 431

.. 160 131 155— 446

.. 134 174 221— 529

The Junior game scheduled to-night at 
Llstowel between the Guelph Lions and 
the borne team has been postponed, owing' 
to lack of Ice.

O. H. A, Gomes To-Day. 
games are scheduled today In the 

O.H.A., but lack of Ice will likely 
postponement of quite a few.

—Senior—
Argonauts at Kingston. St. Georges at 

Guelph, Stratford at Galt.
—Intermediate—

Bfockville Invincibles nt Cornwall, Port 
Col borne at St. Catharines, Stmcoe at St. 
rhonras, Preston at New Hamburg Hamil
ton at Guelph, Brantford at l-aris, Ben- 
forth At Goderich, Owen Sound at Colllug- 
wood, Sudbury at Sturgeon Falls.

—Junior—
Brockvtlle Crescents at Belleville, I’leton 

at Kingston Lindsay at Cobourg, Parts at 
Woodstock, Midland at Victoria Harbor.

Hi$eln Curlers Organise,
Hespeler, Jam, 3.—The Heepeler Curling rp 1 ■ . 1.1 . ■ t T. 

Club held it» annual organization meeting 1* J ■ 
at the Coromerclai Hotel last evening. The 111 ■ | Ilf | | |
following officers were elected:

President, Mr. G. A. Miller; ylee-prcsl- TTTTvTMV^TTtmTtPltlr 
dent, Mr. E. E. Bowman; secretary-trea- Hill TU Aehw,Olddorw, Viewi 
surer, Mr. I., E. Wearer. Km**».

The appointing of the executive com- SSSm *23l»he«i iîbruih o« 
mlttee will take place at a meeting to be - - ...
held at the Commercial on Saturday even- JjflUK nEMEBY WWsg 
lng. District and tankard enp skips may | 
also be appointed at this meeting, arid 
games with neighboring places will be ar
ranged to put the players In shape for the 
ensuing matches In the O.C.A.

Prospects for a fine season are very 
bright, end It only remain» for every curl
er In the town to take an Interest In the 
game to put Heepeler up among the lead-

:
II

Sixth race. 1 mile—Flovlgnv, 100 (Lloyd), 
2374 4 to 1, 1; Harmakls. Ill (Mountain). 6 to 

1. 2; Pride of Woodstock, 104 (Trueman), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Oasis, Del more 
Society Bud. Grand Ductless, Bitter Brown’ 
Withers, Dapple Oold^ a lap ran.

A«eot Summary.
Los Angeles, Jan. 3.—First race, about 2 

5iIetTDr- Iy>ganj 148 (Kohler). 11 to 10 ly 
Thaddeus, 138 (McBride), 6 to 1. 2; Satchel, 
1.K! (Warren), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.03%. Wll 
Hum Parrish, May 8., Mistletom also rail.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Arlmo, 110 (Iliill- 
m«u), 11 to 12, 1; Ampedo, 110, So to 1 2; 
I^rd Stanhope, 110 (Film), 4 to 1, 3. Time 

. 143 147— 290 ?r,tbu*, Co1- Jock, May L.N., Sinaa-
. 120 120— 246 loa..‘f -1 M|8S Simyar, Navnre, also ran.

78 147— 225 !ace. futurity course—La Gloria
. 131 116- 247 Ll to 5 1: e “alante, 107
. 144 187— 331 j itt n1 J° 10' Right and Ti ne, lot
. 180 187— :;7i| riLDn:ilfl) o to I, 3. Time 1.10. Gov. Or-

------ ! E.o l’yro, Rmlwosl II.,
17J5 l<'al>ltallazo ulso ran.

................ L ^>art1h 1 1-16 mlles-CclIo,92 (Rossi
95 136- 2:11 ! I •r\iV,,I>onobu<‘. 107 (Harris). 7 tX

IDS 142— 250 îA , (O-iose), 14 to 5, 3>
108 - 133— 261 ,Vîv îxi4', ' arletlcs, Kupv. me Courr,
102 133— 235 1 <>l'atoiinn, Jetsam, Woodlhorpe also
450 151— 301 !la“-.„.
128 114- 242 I „„**?- '"re. .«Vj furlongs—Edwin T. Fryer

—. | y“ (Koerner), 5 to 1. 1: Dulcluei lit
.........................  1520! (Lm, <’,n-',6 î° 3> 2: Dr- Crook, 104 (Archl-

----------- bald). In to 1. d. Time 1.00. El Cazador,
Arthur Irwin Re-Elected Manager. uigQ^J, °' B*s Storo, Couimlda, Cavatina 

Altoona, I’a., Jan. 3.—Directors of the «i-.i, ' r .Altotoua Baseball Asiociatlou last night Forest 110 (K’oomZrt ot„ tbe
unanimously re-elected Arthur A. Irwin to I tnliovt" ll’t (Slnirlefol.i4 t,° o’ The Rous- 
lnuuage ,bJ local instate team next sea- ii3 ^ecigh, *2 ,0 Î 3 rîme'l V 
sou. number of applications were i>re- destine. Flrni#6ot Dan' Cnliln. iiîu„, cl'in'
sen ted to the directors, but Mr. Irwin's also rau. / Collln.s, I'rumlneuee
name was the only one considered.

Manager Irwin. was given carte blanche 
In selecting his team. He will not do any
thing until after tihe league's status In 
reference to protection Is definitely deter
mined uext Tuesday.

m
t

0 can».- a. 165 131 117— 443
. 114 116 174— 404
. 106 121 150— 377
. 105 106 142— 473
. 163 147 148— 458

y>:th.
1
•Mv

.......... 2125Total ....\

: 14,0.R. Howling League.
In the Q.O.R. Bowling League last night 

11 -Company defeated 1 Vcmpauy by 195 
: pins,. White, with 370, was high. Scores: 

II Company—-. .
Evans .

I
Wl

au r» tk
—re. etc. 
bottlesSew

ScHOMkLD'e Drug Stohs, Elm Srazrr, 
Cor. Tsrauliv, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

boro 114, C. J. Cox 116, Knight on 119.
Second race, 3 furlongs, 2-ycar-old maid

ens—Dick Rose 1U8, Liberty ville 1U6, Torn 
111 Southern Knight 111, Ben Baker 112, 
No Engine 115, Jeuuto S. 115, Neau 115, 
Sabado 115, Blue Lee 115, Count Relnferd 
115, Antoine 115, Watercooler 115, Flyou

v:.Foster ... 
Stevenson 

. Rutherford 
Dnxtiy ... 
White ....

era.

Aquatic l.tngne Certificate*.
A meeting of the Aquatic Ilockev League 

was bold last nlirht at the clubhouse of til"
Parkdale C.C., and final arrangements were 
made for the carrying ont of the league’s 
schedule, which opens Moudav night at 
Victoria College Rink, with a earn.* between 
Argos and Toronto Canoe Club. The fol
lowing certificate» have been filed with 
Secretary Oorrle:

Parkdale C.C.—W. O. Pern- W. A.
Moory. H. Harriaon. N. F. Herd, W. M. ______ _ , . , ____
Oldster, P. M. Kellnlv. F. 0. Idd'-on. There will be another big turnout of I 
£. enthusiasts to-nlg^tm Arthur

B Wallace. C. S. Sneer». G. F. Hike' E. , Baldwin Hall, when All Saints' A. C. will A

R. Benson. J. L. Lewis If. R. Qaiylcy D. lutere8teil be on hand, The flrst
W. Nasmith. C. A. M< Oaw. B. F. wil’-q-i , gamed* called for 8.S0 «harp and the efia- 
C. ft ;'t4wta»t»''wlil 'to All Saints' Junior City
P. Temnleton. IT. W. Kipp R. Howln H Lee«ue teflm‘ the Crescent» aud St. Ste- 
E. Ramiers. G. W. Jose. G] R. Mot-ift H.
S. Fullerton, W. F. Satrodcre, C. R'dly. 1

Lindsay Town League.
Lindsay, Jan. 3.—The first game of the 

lown Hockey League for* the Forburi
, , , „ _s _ The Argonauts wl.. leave w the 9 So^i.rB^^^rM^'^oyfThe*

..Thlrd race, 6 furlonga, handicap Sweet o clock train fdr Kingston this room- F-L.S. team won out by 3 goal# to 0 The
^ Mma^cyiu “^oli^uyTs6 ’ ‘ t^n^t"6 ^

Fourth race, 1 mile—Veribest 88, Mercee Goal rôchrant- 'v) Vt. k€ y be: C.L.S.,(3)- Goal McGrath- Doniftbir-V•
93, Cady Ellison 03, Sucer 95, U be ton 98, point. Morbow ; cover. covW-jmlu, Duff us- forwSids *Ca,m ^oto’
Ternsrod loo. Orbicular 110, Dromlo 103. forwards. Robertson, Toms, McDoimld aud Cute * ’ '
Lady Esther 103, Holloway 105, Missouri Hamilton and Tamblyn. Y.M.C.A. (V): Gokl îrwln- point Rllev
laid 105, Rather Royal 107, Besterllog 107, ----------- cover-point, Touchbu’ru; torivards, ’ McCmi’-
St. Valentine 113. The Woodgreen M.Y.M.A. , hockey nell, Lune, Williams aud Taylor -

Fifth race, selling—Lady VImont 93, team play South Parkdale Hockey Club Referee—McDougall.
F.token Melody 93, L. 8. B. Kaiserhoff 95, to-night on the Ring Edward Rink _____
Goldmine King 97, Impertinence 97, Scbroe- from 9.to 10. Woodgreen’g llne-ub WUl ........................ _ „ders Midway 98. Nancy Hart 98. Fire be as follows- Ooal Mct*srawZ,. L-nü . H”»*»ville 0, Powaseau 6.
Alarm 99. Royal Bond 99, Associate 101-, a, Beatoti; cbvM^rrf.fnt MIll^’ rove*' ,hH“H1"'11!*. J*®. ü—The first game In
Glad Pirate 107. Drulen 107. Gargantua R p-, — . ' TO)f”’ the Novtheru League was played
100. Henry Bosworth 106. Western 110. J 'Rea/ au8**n ■ Wft.wlng, ville Thursday night between Huntsville

Sixth nue, 1 1-15 miles, selling—Belle- ton’ ngnt wing, Wagsfatr. aud Powassuu, resulting In the score of ti
strome 104, Mazle O’Neill 104, Omar _ _ V ----------- to 5 In favor of Huntsville. The teams:
Khayhnm 100. Jack Lory 101. I^mon Girl Hod Stuart was put down for the Huntsville (6)—Goal, Moffutt; [>o4ut
103 Merry 103. Happy Jack 104, Aggie eoun-t by Howard In the Victoria-Won- Bold; cover point, C alder wood; centre’
Lewis 164. Bullfinch 106. Red Light 106, uerers game. Duncan; rover, McCaffreey; right wing,
Safety Light 100, Green Crest 109, Scalp- —. .Boudway; left wing, Pyue.
lock 110. I^ngford 110, James, 110, Abedell It was Hod Stuart’s pass to Johnson . Powassuu (5)—Goal, De#Jardine; point, 
112, Delpihle 112. V| that scored the winning goal for the ?orton: oover P°lut- tMmrie; centre,

Wanderers Jacques; rover, Foster; right wlog, Trit
tier; left wing, Boyer.

Referee—Walter Corbett of Kearney.

>
Total
1 CcmiMiny- 

Cliarders ...
Rp.'.iggfc .........
W lklnsun ... 
lh-lnsc ......
J cueilli .... •
ic u ertsou ..

115. , mi

BASKETBALL AT ALL SAINTSF.
----------- _

Two Good Game* To-NIffht—Result»
at West Rad.

Total ....1

in liuuts-

JOI/ Aeclclcnt* at Oakland.
,Jau- 3 —There were many 

♦Vldents at Oakland this afternoon. Cab 
mar threw Jot-key Williams In the fir't 
race, hurting him arm so that the coltre ' 
boy may not ride for a few days In the 
third race, 1 : IH-I-Se \\ in-t-I r I1 w i r h 
Jocktj- Hettig, while Golden Rule was left 

The prize wiu- at ^the post. Summary: eft
fortong»—8t. Elmwoo-I 112

H ^ (4 to
Hi s““-Hid-w 'rider!* ra- ^

poena.
The Crescents’ good showing on New43 

Year's night against lvterboi-o goes tk 
prove that St. Stephens will have to work 
hard tu wiu, but St. Stepheus are verj 
partial to All Saluts" Door, aud us both 
teams intend to win, this should prove a 

1 fine preliminary. Tue Crescents will Hue 
Ingram aud Dale, forward ; Wilson,

The Kentucky Futurity, the richest I centre; Hoe re and Fullerton,’ defence. T <r
stake for harness baises In Am -rlca has ' 1 ?eH>n<* game Is called for 9.15 aud

1 , *■ 1,0* Is on Intermediate league game betweeà
rucUvecK’VTU noiul.iutlou-. This event, the West End Y. II. C. A. team aud Aft
worth 314,000, was wou last year In sensi- Saint»' Athletics.
Menai style by John B. Madden » Uerlloit pulle'1 together again after the holldaj 
co,t S111--1X îlld a“ Ton Solos only cleieated them tiy

few points the West End team will hav 
lhls number of entries repieseuts a f.ae- to hustle, altho they are good at all nrnei 

Mon over 83 per ceat. of the original .l.c The Athletics, players with a flue Indirlil 
of 120U mures nomma cud m»t Marcj. Wh le uallty are working a fast eomb'.uutlou-
tms Is lot tue lurgeat lot of brood ma .vs Carroll and ltcsldock, defence; Mil
«tier entered lu the inotory of the r utur.ly centre; G. I’olitton and 1$. Darllitgto™ 1
It Is close to the record aud Is fur unc_u wards, will represent the Athletics
stake4* eiJU“* teJv»veci In any ,-liu. ur ™. ^ _______

H^he Vw:i,™tJ null “rtSng rej
*-• fnnSvâ*h^i.Irdon ,eam ,o'ue ,Aay*

dull, K)., wulc-U has sent to toe post nute ^
Cuuruj w.liurrs tuan any o.h.r brc-eci.ua _ _
estuUrsnmt-.it In tne timed State». Basketball at West End, . (I

. eiu., t e.i - or its .oyaliy i.rcd yvuuu- *n the Juveirlle Raskellinll League lest
•ter», by Walnut Hall, Mono, atu.a-1 ami alsl,t the West End Vi tors defeated tbs'-
oiher famous stallion», and iiicli.d.ng furl Mewt End Juveniles by a > :-c.r. of 50—ill
tiro,nets ana «a.i.-rs to itienda .0 ke, 't'1"’ ti-amt:
2.0j%, the world's <-hi,m;-iou; Fc-reuo 'Th ■ -Vidor* «V>): Forward , D ile. ilar is; '■in- 
Nutiyo, Jessie Uenyon aud otner s.uke' win- îî1-. %*ttee and -Stevens; defeats ' TlpuKOi,
ue*'S are named by cuts farm. Grant and Ewart. ’ 1

Second 10 Gamut lla.l Form is (he f,m Juvinlles (25): Fo-wauls, Dv Gr' hX
ons Empire City Stud of Wi In m M.m ,- Mui.ro; centre, Forgle; tk-ienco Howa *

■ ■ „ ,“»** * boil, of New lock, the home of ûe 8,,l‘11’
Pittsburg it, Houghton 3. | gloat MvrUaney and Axwvrtny, ,. h,,-h

Houghton, Mich., Jan. 3.—(Special.)— “auus 33 cotta And tidies, the most novel 
P'ttsburg took their first game off home , tU,‘i ïUU<’h. uti,1< •* «*»MI*tag blown .,1 G. T. R. Earning».
Ice this season from the Portage Lakes ' “ft *"ü->' Ul“r<- -'-d. Montre-il. .Tan. 3 —(Spe 1-U—Orani

skatVhe 1S^er W“rked h^rd- Over: ' hotte,^ Is the roCiru.Le^Tmdmg"".^ ^ *1'174',;78; "><****+• W - ' ^

Crating or losing the puck at the last the «tnl.ions represented 111 th ,1-t of 
moment seemed to be the falling of the eligible» to the big FcliUiy, mid for that 
Houghton men. Bruce .ytuart not play- hi-sou the following ils: if s.a.'lous 
lng his uslial brilliant game. The score ÎH“ or '“ore weauilnys in the list of 
at the end of the flrst half was 4 to 2, ,v;t,l“i'.8-,,U,,1’lreu:
The second 'half was faster than the \i‘!LU,Ut ,Ial ' '
nessed.nd grCat h°Ckey waB wlt" K'cGrei'oV

Twenty seconds from start of the Twhl'1 ............"

game. Stuart scored for Houghton, and Silent Brook..."..".
In 4 minute* Gardner, for the visitors. Tin- tiombutan.. v. 
got one. Then Taylor, on a pass from Tier the Great...
Lake, scored Houghton’s second. Smith tkniiwlo.....................
passed to Campbell for Pltttsburg he .,iV"kn.......................
latter scoring No. 2 for the eaitemers ^ Dill““..........
Campbell got the third In 16 minutes' Direct ii.il............"
Play and also the fourth e t ual *t
(from Smith.

operg. “Th,
will be tbiTHE KENTUCKY FUTURITY.

Turkey Match at Gleagrove.
The turkey match at Gleugrove rifle 

range wh* well attended.
4iers were as fellows:

Messrs. Elliott and Jordan, 3 turkeys 
each; Urayley, 2' turkeys; Latimer, Agar, 
Robinson, Ford and May les, 1 turkey each.

For thb aggregate match ou the Ameri
can standard target, reduced for 100 yards, 
the highest scores were:

Elliott ..
Bray ley 
Latimer .
Agtt)- .....
Jorden ..
M n dll 1 ...

Richest Stake tor Harness Horses In 
America Has 974I

Ascot Park 9elcctldi}e.
FIRST RACE—La Chata, Sly Ben, Lotta Edgar Day of Portage la Prairie and 

■JfWD RAC^U* Anseleno- Ikk1' ^rtedlo the SX

r- '-■iSoSS'isffttf Æto* ,rr."s;
FOURTH RACE—Waterbury. Zethus, ! Pected one or both men will be expell-

Grec no, A | »d from the league, several or the
FIFTH RACE—Niblick, Luoreee, Vlona. , Portage players are so badly criDDled 
SIXTH RACE—Alleiion, Way Egon, Lord , as a result of Injuries received ^that 

Rosslngton. | It was found necessary to call off the
. » „ . „ game they were scheduled to play atAscot Park Program. Kenora last night Y

Los Angeles, Jan. 3.-—First race, fur
longs, purae—Lord of Jlic -Heath Gulden Htscock Van H»™. ___Boy, Von Tromp 112, El Bernardine 100. Oar, p„lt„ L,^. h Richardson. 
Toller 108. Mortlake, Sly Ben, The Irish- Pottfr’ Bernier, Powell and a
mail 108, Facts 107, Critic, Jack Kerehevll P?,u1 _ye_î, to *>* «elected will be the
105, Azova 164 Lotta Gladstone Bailors ' Hth Regiment. hockey team to meet
103 Le Chata 103. the Argonauts of Toronto to-night In

Second race, selling. Brooks cours1— Kingston In the first senior O H A 
Adonis, Baron Esher 100, Ding Dong II-., game of the season.
Ikkl 1(17, Los Angeleno, Sherry, Baldo In- -
îœ^komombo"©^!*' Nt*t*d,,,‘ ^ ^/Uy

Third ruce. selling 0 furlongs—Prince ; rt n 0 ' J .h ^peny 1wlt* Goldie Coch- 
Magnet 112, Taylor George 110. I'm 1“'. th^t’ rnWay= Houghton, gays
Grcden 110. Nettle Hvin;,ho Frank V . tn„ Howard Gee of Barrie has signed 
,Petty Wicks. 'Willie Gregg 8toe**-cl 107, a Houghton contract.
T.yilla Wrovacman.. Nun's Veiling, Hlrtle _
105. Anona 107, Foneasta, Mohur 102. I Dr. Gibson would have liked to have 

Fourth race, handicap, ti fm 1 mgs— landed Whitcroft of Peterboro
Zethus 100, Waterbury 107. Greeno 105 I -----------
Rcp-al Ben 101, May LN. 100, Sam Alvls.i ! An Intercollege Junior League has

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yard»- from ^ueerts 'Royal*M°HtaZv Vnl 
Sals 112, McGfathiana Prince. Nll.llck 109. and Kinireton i ?°llege
Vlona. Lucreep 107. Sun Rav 10(1 Lord Pro- ! Kingston Collegiate Institute.
vost 104. Murklc Mayer 90. ’ I a„.,„ .. ^ , „

Sixth race, selling 5% fnrlcn v—Lord -..ft1/3,, , 6 M<>ntreal Gazette: To 
Rosfdngton 107- Virginia Ixxrralne 110 Al- ora- 11 *s more than probable’ that 
lorhm 109. Stralirhtawav. Rovnl A*r»nt John the comdltion of the ice had romo-ir

Nomination».
up:

fiCu -
> Ayr 6, Plattsvllle 4. f ‘

Ayr, Jau. 8.—The first league game of 
hockey of the season lu the O.W.H.A. se
ries wus played off here to-night between 
l’luttsville and Ayr, resulting 8 to * In 
favor of Ayr. The teams:

Plattsvllle (4)—Goal, Huffman; point, 
Robson; cover point. Sipes; forwards. 
Grieve», Slebert, McKie and Brown.

Ayr (8)—Goal, Watson; point, Chalk• 
cover point. Rennie; tot wards. McLean 
Morton, Robson, D. Watson.

Referee—Ç. Loth, TuVlstook

The Athletics ha

ll^îïw ruc,e’ -5^ furlong»—Galveston ! an, 
hrtl (2to‘j1,'o7 L° 5‘ b Larose. 107 (Her- 
rvi* Z t5L1, -• Korwtiany, lor (Miller) 9 
o/ n f' Time 1.11. Ella Tree Coco,
dL°:!to'rsnUaVlti

(W^Ml'll,rt C5' ,Tt _fmiengs—Trlnmph.-int, 94 
(W . Mllh r) 7 to 5, 1; Ro«w. lOntMcBrid:1),

Vf ï

Fourth race. 1 1-16 mlles-Hoollvan 107 
(Homer), 5 to 2. 1; The Only Wav' 1nr>
m Vlnii'i2:-S-ir-Cirt''r' 107 (Ml'ller)7 

Canejo a Is, run ’ U 
WimrlN^ V^JlT&r ^MlH'ri

Oakland Entries. ItIdic 5 (?,1 ','
San Francisco, Jan. 3.—First iacc 5 fnr- Mtth alley, Revdare also Vin Kar’ M1, h iel

longs—Sharp Boy. queen Cup Titi's, lllil Ki.xtli race' .Futuritv ________ _
Sficrt, Joe Goss, 8am G. 119, .xtvlur, sVun.1- 109 (W. Miller), 11 to fi j. -ÏCÎÏ, 
ly, Marie 1L, Effervescence 117, Black Sam (Kiiapj,), 21 to 5 o. o.atv 112
H5, Legranmonte 114. Williams) 200 to 1 'i t}^ T,°o n107 <r"

Second race. 13-16 niil.s-M, A. l'owvll strtclor, Nonle Lucille IV— r ,013 ",'5’ In" 
107, Laura F.M. 105, Swagger. Polltie Tar- ' "ee r-as, also
rtlan 104. Meringue Kr2, Snow, Misswrlau 
99. Dora I. 90 Piltzl Ferri 87.

Third race, 1 1-10 ml.es (’beers 107 Pill- 
gioso 10H, l'escadora Kfi, Mrs. Matthews 
105, La r osa 101, Lefltta S. loi, Avoua 101 
Kmka, Hand Maiden 101. Berth- A. 96 ’ 

fourth race 1 mile—Fury" 108, Andrew 
Mack 100 Llllltus 1(5, Pin huca 103. lto- 
toron Oil, Elle, Daniel ('., Jake M, ore, Holla 
0* Early Hours 98.

Tifih race, 1 mile—Yellowstone 112 E1 
Chihuahua loo. Royal White 109 Haiiinult 
10Ü, 4'he Lady Rahesla 107. Mandatin' 108 
Bhgohnnm 106, Angleta, Lady Fashion,
Di'j'thuln, Miss . May Bowdlsh 107 Bvsh- 
thori e 65.

.Sixth race, l l-ig miiea—Gateway Nen- 
tenus 109, Crow-shade 1U5, Bie-hw.oi ion 
Clamor-97, Plausible 64, (3-race <;. il_c

. 140. -i.
138
131
122

. 119

. 104

Duke
Men-

*
vi

Oakland
FIRST RACE—ritus,

Selections.
Marl.;1 H.. Joe

Goss.
=■ SECOND RAC 
lag re.

THIRD RACE—Cheers, Mrs. Matthews, 
La Rose.:

FOURTH RACE—Puchuca, Fury, An- 
da-ew Muck.

FIFTH RAUF.—El Chihuahua, Yellow
stone Angleta.

NINTH RACE—Gateway,
Neplumis.

Mick as Had a Basy Night.
Stratford, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—Stratford 

Juniors won their seioud game In the O. 
H. A. series to-night from Waterloo by 
tibe score of 10 to 3. The lee was heavy 
and fast-skating was out of question ltet- 

§»&• Hancock landed the bell. The teams: 
■ptratford (10)—Goal, Hedge Ranklu; pt, 
THfehnrds^- cover, Ramsay Rankin; rover, 
Frank-Hank-ln: centre, Simps*»; right wing, 
O Flaherty: left wing, Dunbar.

Waterloo (3)—Goal, J, Mlekua; point 
Bauer: cover, Rchlosser; rover Moser; 
Tight wing, Peppier; left wing, Engel.

Vn V

V4
4v

-
Iîepfhwo <1,

x

Rcferee^-B. Blck.-ll.
h

; 1
New Orleans Seleetloi,.

first RACE-Re,le 
ntn >\ ooifptevn.

TlI<lHnIiRl!rFEuXf’ selections.
Davey RACE-Mortil^ Colloquy,.T„dge

enlarJstT Val^tln^~M<*S0Wl L<"1, 0,''ul-
hoff!P™ RACE^ Western. LS.B.. Kalser- 

Ot?;,r Kh„ RA;;iE--S,'J,r‘!o^. safety Light.

of Owensboro, Son-

lerhiu 109, Straightaway, Royal Ascot. John ttle condition of the Ice had remained 
Grteu 104. Gold Heather 107 Odtizvl >*, ““changed, Victoria would have

It may be
Cnnn.la Idle Trophy.

,, the Canada L'fe T.ophy game* are
w ih postpone*! to-rl-ght. those to-morrow wiO 
u.ui- also have to In- portpon-d. even If fheT)

-.5,V e',J„ kv,v-.„-K «Æ'KKS'-ÎÎ.2» im'm ... d"

..20 U.ikland Baron .141 
•28 Parole ....

.27 1’iod.gul .. .
•19 VVIgg u* ...
.19 Rythmic ..
19 AXwortliy .
.17 llaro{more .
17 Constantliie .
.17 Bellini ....

de-Jonn of Are 102, Maid of the Mill 102. Buna" feated Wanderer, n may ne a ooor 
102, Ri.nsum, BaUada 107, Riy Egan 1(1.1, guess, but It seems good at the >no 
Nl,II>a 115' | tnent. In fact, even taking the game

a* It went. It is difficult to sav that 
Wanderer would have won out „ be- 

The Broadview Harriers' Club held their cause Victorias really had a bitter 
first annual New Year's run on New Year's average of the play than hia V-TI 
morning. The race was over a 2y2 mile ] champions. ala c‘le
course and run In good time. The follew-

Mlns.
. 13.00
. 13.01
. 13.03 .
. 14.01
. 14.15

I don't 
Pants, d.

Broadview Harriers Rua.

Sherrintr'» Onlnlnn of Ad*mi.
j-, 8a,vs The Hamilton Herald: “Ther cas
1* th.r?Z, ,h*' 1 non-el* rt T. m Lacg'ma ”
’2 riM -* Shr rl"” l '«: nl-.-ht. “hut It wo-1/1
1 . hav,‘ op- n-d a. man's rye* to sec Georg'
vi Adams *‘-n len nr!les it St. ('i.t’in-ln'S
li N’cw Year’s dar. It uif tih -r. I Hi n't 

that the Imll i-i l* th-* 1—'-'t-4t dlshinra
-,................................ 17 ................... .. rmmer living, hi t he -vn-ld hare had li'«

I he mm.es of Walnut | Hall and Moka ISf"I’11* '•;«««■* >d m- hat dar. He
f T— s.>.^ at t*1*? 1<'P vf this hot* are moat nnmen .... w to thn front nt thr n*vl mh!#»In the second half Taylor, Hougnion’* account of their being the Lnm'nr* t n .1 r''mm'inr*, the T-wi ,, „ n n o r who heat
rover, made the star play of the game ‘-'gest l-reatilng fmm. but n *uîh,ni h‘M* Chris’m*. l av. i, " iKc a

goal to ffoat unaesleted Jar MeOrègor. 2tOT16, In third position wll raP*5, <l*llvt:-y mers-.ger. ('cnml-Ts q"'t 
with the rubber and scoring Houghton’s 9r,,!'"■*•>' «-..prise m iny l»r. edei-i n* .,1* aft-r the Kart, and Ad -m t w' h
third. Campbell got Pltts-burg's fifth t" “f elallivu “Ud larehorse I» nit at th- înt *.,,v n,,l wni» prl’wt tm. and i .-it Tov
and Smith the last. The game was A'i . 'at :l,,y *tudl hut smnda in pub le «."'/V*?1 " record In- nearlv a minute. II"
clean and few penalties were served ^ *elv,ee- fli-Hhed ............. W0.MThey play here a-aln to ---------- hare cr.v-.re 1 the -iLt.mcc •„ even less tlM
nle-hty The teams- ” l° m''rrow Shoot os Janaary 13 11 1,11,1 challenged.”

??£ Ho- 4,be.h"“‘^^dî;wmd .m*hi*KV! ,4^R r' Fntmrnntlre to
* Soiih’ Eonie’ Llmton- is at Gleagrove range for the râllott AlJd* ' l , ’1,”'"' ,r'nt hr k-r te nt, l.v his order-
-rJl? ghl£ (S)—Regan. Brown. Holden, open to all, any rifle, anv sights iXI s^ot. r,\ f°1' ‘)-»1*ec Is kecnlr felt.
Taylor. Stuar . Forrester. Lake. 20» yards ’off-hand. Entries will be te c " 'T1' 7 ,mt‘r hard s

Time of halves—25 minutes. Referee cel red' by Mr. Il M. Kipp 168 Mco-iif Î! . Al' s—ilf-nc* for the port has ’->?•
—M-~lvilles Attendance—2000. Ice  «treet. l’houe M 499 ' -aat- tried out but’ did not make goal —Kin»
Good.. i «ton >evrg. «

V „ - , °r,eou* Entries.
New Orleans, Jail. 3__ First

Glad8' Ælr^to'** w 'm Wll"«Lad lOuTnst Mate 101

7 W. Etta M. I'm. >1 
dcnla 110, Wild

14
1 Irace. 6 fur- 

99 The 
Country 

««nota 100. Dues-
ladiin ■g.'; »;

lng Is the time: 
J. Carrol .. 
P. Malcolm 
A. Jones .. 
T. Simpson 
S. Wells ...

I Hale- the former R. m. C. ïdâyer 
was the star in the Vlctorla-Wahderer 

.'game.

,„TI!e Tillscnburg game at Simcob on 
Wednesoay night was postponed: be
cause of lack of ice.

.
Brighton Handicap Entries.

New York, Jan. 3__ Entries for the
Brighton Handicap for 1907, which closed 
lust night, number 57, and there will he 
additions by mail. The entries so far re
ceived are us follows:

Coy Me M, Cou ville. Good Luck, IV. A H.
Daniel, Hyperion II., Orbicular, Clover

it., rut ion town. Kor,b-Tiii.ri"wb*iui80o!i Secrel.ry Hall of the C. L, A- Receives An Inlcresllng Letter
3^«£^“7USS,. *» °m 8",bl0ri Ask 08 lor Our Rule Uaek. «K *£&£ ffij S*"™»
Montgomery. Dishabille, Isrnfel Bright Secretary Hall of the C L A r»„oi, , , arouse hockev enthiuloc™ is» .r.o.v. Forwent. Penarrls. Oxford, Account- fellowln- lettre- from uni d lhe i tl'f matches were played on tbe o.-ca«l»n certain eXDanentsoV nîi h'e ardor of
ant. Fohntnlnbleii, Oiseau. Oullivant I c L i , , f Brisbane, Australia, 1 of etch visit, when our exponents won -h • e*P<>n1ents the game has
Gore. Electioneer. Ballot. Veil, Artfiil Pe-l lch sl*aks for itself: .first game and we defeated them in the se ?e?n ln. no ise diminished by the
ter Pan. Demand. Horace E., Toddles, llttltl ' 11,1,1 Secretary Canadian Lacrosse a» iîf??-' 1 -notlce, *“ The Argus (Mellioui-ne) v^’.I?y,Kbree“f8- ,'rhere •* every llkell-
Fast. Prince of Coliis, Lady Hadlee Ken ! sDelation Toronto ; that yciir association will prtdiahly he s-id- 1,<x>d that this city , will be represented
tuck Bean. Meteor. Go Between Old Hon It ! {*** a team to Australia next year. If ih.a ln the Border Hockey League If such
‘‘Sty. Stondover. Cnlrngonn. Dr. Gardner 1 Sir—l sha.l feel grateful If you ;<l’r lllt,‘lltlo'1 I presume yta wll gllP organization, Is launched on the 1907 
Tanya. Gretna Green. Philander. Running 1X111 klll<1,y *ud- me a copy of the latest !! a!L •”P1>or,;lmty ot con* de ring the terms tide, a -number of well-known puck water: M,carter, Wexford. “!“* rule, as adopted by yourYssoc.attoa My ?n B^n^ Mu^ouV»*«mt x-toT'o, ^T " th^e

association will be bolding their annual “f “n early reply, I am yours faithfully ,1.L JhW u â8i, lea*ue- This
meeting probably In April or May ,.« ! Th,<iT •h-m. secretary. team. whlch wIllbeknownasthe-De-

1 n "UU-V . Mr. Hall lias forwarded the rule book *rül- a»d Is composed of a numberaim I should like to have them before ' and will write them to-day. with regard, to of last year’s D. A. C. players. IncluL 
11*6*1 If lHvssIhle, so that we may make such •“*' ldggest lacrosse association in the lng the Matheson brothers, Jack. Jim 
amendments.to our rules as may be thought WCr ' ' '

..1»
on a pass

COMMUNICATION FROM AUSTRALIA
. I The Rrççebrldge Junior O.game at Penetàng will be played to

night. Tt was originally scheduled for 
last night. ,

- j

\

j

:
111 verdoie Gan Club

IT ** HPE „Thp first leagre shu/.t lu thé Toronto '
Hanover. George W'lkos cn-1 H'-bland ' Trap K1,0,>tl“C League against the I’nrkdale 

Denmark have been selected as the highest <i,m take* place on the grounds of 1
__________ tb*’ Riverdale Gun Ulnh on S-iturl/lv after- !

noon next. The nre-jib r* of th- Rlverilale 
Gnn Club ere reepe -t.'-Mlv requested to lie! 
on hi'-iil ns near 1 o’ejo k a* possible H I

Dt-'

S'a strength N.i, l, fi • So. t,
1,0„dCJ71‘' Si-ro-ver, t3 ; No. 3.

7 -k/ \f prepa./i on receipt of prie/
ciiry.jLa. tO? !>amJ,lllst- Audre s: Tl
COMHEDHtnCa_T080*70.0*7. Lcrmer/gWirt»,.

HlghCNt Types picked. a2.17 Puce at Port Perry.
Those 111 charge of the Port Perry lee 

runes have decided to chance the 2.18 pace 
to 2.17. This will meet with tile approval 
of n large number of ’horsemen.-

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.Cook’s Cotton Hoot CompoMe,and Ted, Pulver, and possibly Bell. The 

Cap. at island May 24. latter will cast his tot with either the
Manager Qoerrle of the Terums-hs lei -- Detrolts »r P- A. C. There are also a 

arranged for the Cap* to plnv nt the l'sland couPle of la»t year’s O. H. A. players 
on May 24. This; will he their first appear- that have promised to don the colors 
at.ee after their trip to England. of the new team.

neceesary.
Th- Intermediate game at Midland 

Wednesday night was postponed he- , . ,
t-a-se Parry Sound players missed the same or lacrosse Is gaining public favor 

Thev sent a wire to that ef- ' .L*1" 1faI>a *11,(1 bounds. Altho our .-is-

S: ™ _ -, St- -, a-

Dr. MeTaggarfs Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire fot the weed lu n‘ fer 

: days. A vegetable izvdlelnt- and only ip» 
1 quires touching . the tcii"ue with I: oeca- 
I btoaully I’rlee 12.00.

You may be interested to learn that ihe

■ train, 
feet to 
ra

Internatinnal Lragse Standing.
Goals.i

a m -a. | . Truly marvelous arc the resuPs froe 
. L. ' taking his remedy for the liquor Ifahlt, It 

1 a safe and Inexpensive home treat meats
3 no hypodermic ln>. tlons, no publicity, D#
4 toss of time from bnsln ss and a ccrt»'*U., ’ 
* at cere. Address r consult Dr. M Tar
5 gart, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. •

: sV. ■V
CnliMiift ............
portqSt* I«q|co 
M'f-h. Sno 
J*tlrel>rjrg:
Can. 8oo

. 18
20
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80
17
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When you get ’reaay for 
an extra pair of trouser» 
come and see what we call 
good vfllue.

The fit ia a matter of a 
few moments, because we 
have »o many variations in 
sixes. Our ability to eavè 
you from one to two dol
lars on a pair of trousers, 
no matter what material, 
pattern, style or size you 

; desire, is nob limited to 
words. ’ We’re always 
ready to prove it with 
the trousers themselves.

We make-to-order for 
those who prefer custom 
tailoring.

P. JAMIESON,
The Clothing Corner. 

Queen and Yonge Streets
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g I and Rlchmond-streets, with a frontage 
; of 20 feet on Yonge-street, and a depth 
I of 78. feet on Rlchmond-street, bb- 

. ’ looted to the $5000 levy; claiming that 
. the traffic was now so great It could 
not be added to with advantage. W. 
D. McPherson also objected on behalf 

; rt Whaley, Royce & Co. Mr. Rylggs. 
for the Methodist Book Room, ai sorted 

• that neither the running of cars nor

Lengthy Representations Made Be- ft 2fi tS£g£
fore Judge Winchester by Pro- wL^R^m^d-^^^ith^wfe 

perty Owners Interested. £&tMS&nlS*

%

Start a Talk”66 t
/

4itb i s if yo i want to know something about the Cob liters. We 
'iia not publ sh a "weakly” letter. We do not represent any 
mine ôf’téwpany. We give straight advice on information from 
the inside. We buy and «eh \

Of JE8 81. HI*À K

Semi-Ready 
“Lonely” Sale.

i!
*

: if COBALT STOCKS
customers on a commission basis, ’Phone us or drop in-for our

MORTON & COMPANY
Furthe^heaiing of the appeals against 

the revised assessment for the cost of 
Jutnes-street extension will not be heard

-

Phone Main 4788.1223 Traders Bank Building.to
i,a ■5 , til' after the city council meeting of 

Jan. 14, Judge Winchester yesterday / * i
next week, the first time in Toronto, !
are all, Japanese. . Bhth dots are laid ; agreeing to an adjournment at the In
in a public' garden In the City of To- : stance of J. H. Macdonald, counsel tor

^ f ^rSe’;Ch>1ii,h,a g‘rlS; the T- Eaton Company. Mr. Macdon- 
queer-looklng Japanese soldiers, of',. ,. . . . ■ " '
the old kind, gorgeously costumed Ja- I a< said he wished to have time to get 

lieeg at the wince sa i neaire next panese officials, and a beautiful white j up a petition against the extension as 
etiaay «yenjng, with Mra.Madge Carr ami pink. Cherry blossom effect over, an alternative to the plan of assess-mmmMari*, whose runaway flight jectêd The ore sen tine- comtanv is one the hearing began yesterday were: C.

the'cluntry mÙS,Cal 0r*inl“^M m -U“Ut%.^Macdo^ld^or^PT the “tent of more titan

' leànèr as the great plot of her country, ;. .. Eaton Company; E. A. DuVernbt and IW°.000 .destroyed was the result of a
W. B. Raymond for the R. Simpson ; «re, which broke out at 2 o'clock this 

i Few authors now writing for the ! Company; W. T. Thurston, for the 
Stage have a greater following or 1 Adams’’ Furniture Company; A. W, 
stauncher adherents than Lincoln J. i Briggs, for the Methodist Book Room;
'Carter,whose latest melodrama. "’While George T. Bell, for A. M. Orpen ; James 
Frisco Bums,” comes to the Majestic Baird, for W. F, Maclean, M.l\; H. M. 
next week. He has again demonstrat- Bast, for J. R. Beamish; J. H. Rlch- 
ed his ability to quickly find an ex- ardson for the Continental Life Insur- 
traordlnary scene around which to at:ce Company; W. D. McPherson, K.C., 
write a most extraordinary play—ah £°r ,,*1, Whaley, Royce Company, and 
earthquake and a fire scene—which will **• —• Redman for the Joseph Cawthra 

' The atmosphere, and scenes of Rich- g0 down In history as one of the great- state, 
ard 'Carle's most successful comic èst pieces of stage craft ever wlt- 

... nessed.

itSlIC AMUSEIHZNiS.

-itiw wigfs of the Cabbage Patch".. 
WU1 commence an engagement of one Conflagration at Montreal in Early 

Hours Vesterday Attended by 
Exciting Feàtures.

Suits for $10.00Î

J

tie would permit matters to stand. k

Montreal, Jan. 3.—One life lost and \

A big season’s business has left 
us with about 135 Suits and 
Overcoats, which are “Lonelies” 
in every sense of the word—they 
are the last of the best selling 
garments~the broken sizes and 
patterns in the wardrobes.

"i
i

dramatic version of Mrs. A.lee Hogan 
Bice's two famous stories. The comedy 
Interest centres in the hitrth-provoktng 
jpijode of Mr. Stmbbins and his matrl- 
mbnltri designs upon little Mts’ Hazy, 
the meek and shiftless neighbor of, 
M»s. -VI**8- This portion of the ori
ginal fiction has- been elaborated to a 
notable fartent. There will be Wednes- 
4av and Saturday matinees.

;i morning, here to-day. The property be
longs to the Q. W. Stephens estate, 
between St James and St. Antolne- 
streets, where Cralg-street joins the 
former thorofare, and was gutted.

The dead man is Hormldas Gagnon, 
who was crushed In his own home by 
a falling wall when trying to rescue 

'1:1s son, who escaped wltnout injury.
Following Is a list of estimated dam

age: Two buildings of G. W. Staph-
whl'hCmtlhtShE°me'tfllnw. °f a square *B>*0<»!tftChei8borough1' Manufacturing 

Whfle hll*thn«Z.tU9ff ftr6tt cara, Co- $60.0W; Otis pinson Co., $25,000- 
tRrhll<F *2e the c,ty » ghare of Smith Patterson Co., 350,000• Graham
the cost should be generous, Ms in- Co., 340,000* Gillette safe tv pnynr 
structions had been to report on a plan 335 ooo*of a street 66 feet wide, on which the Î Wo^burfl Son^ C^ ^o 000: Hùdwn 
city was to pay one-third. Property Bay Smeltln^ Co îôOO^'rh^ T 
farther north on James-street than 70 Doyle $2000- ô T.9’
feet, the depth of the corner lots front- Æ’
lng on Queen-street, was not being as- kelson Co $15 000- «nnHnFci t?0.00, 
sessed, as It would not be benefited. He Co $40 000- ° o"*
understood that the extension wag for $=c00' Kin _„S0"
the public benefit. Mr. Forman didn't Pulley Co $20 MO “ ,10'000: Dodge
think pedestrians on Rlchmond-street ( The st ’ ,‘°'000' 
would be much inconvenienced when 
the Simpson Company began loading 
its wagons on the extension.

H. H. Williams, the real estate 
called by Mr. Macdonald for the T.

. .... Eaton Company, declared that James-
A Pre»«,”tatlon. street had good outlets to Yonge-street.

The recent resignations of several of ar.d that the pedestrian traffic 
[the public school principals have ne- greater on Rlchmond-street than on 
cessltated several promotions. Among Queen-street since the operation of the 
other transfers hks been that of W. E. lcop, whUe the extension would further 
Smith of Rose-avenue school to the divert traffic to Rlchmond-street. To I 
jprlncl’palshlip of Boltoh-avenus school. Mr. DuVemet he said that the stores 
so the patents and pupils of the for- profited by crowds, and that a 66 foot 
met school have presented Mr- Smith street wouldn’t relieve the congestion 
with a handsome set of Robert Louis much. The traffic developing n.t Rlch- 
Stevenson's works. mond and Yonge-streets would require

a width of 106 feet.
, A. G. St rath y, another real estate 

man. estimated that’ the city should pay 
65 per cent, of the cost, and H. S, Mara 
said that It could not be determined 
beforehand what property would be 
beneficially affected by the opening of a 
new street.

AfES i
It Skates**
ÏGM.

4

!

Commissioners Opinion,
Assessment Commissioner Forman 

said he still favored a width of 105

UNIT»
aa i treet.
aisjloa , us

XTS
i The Dining and Pnrlor Cnr Service

on the Grand iTfunk 4s excellent. No 
necessity to hurry a meal before leav
ing home when the best of everything 
at reasonable rates is served in the 
handsome cafe arid buffet parlor care. 
Buffet parlor cars are attached to 
trains leaving Toronto 9.M a-m. and 
6.M p:m. for Niagara Falls and Buf
falo, 4.30 p.m. for London, and cafe 
parlor cars are on the 7.35 a.m. \and 
4.30 p.m. for Loftdon and Detroit. 
9.00 a.m. for Montreal and 1.46, p.m. 
for North Bay. Reservations and 
tickets, may be secured at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

a 4
!

hthe fjt
x

Some “Lonely” Suits at $10.00; 
Some at $14.75 ;
Overcoats at $10.00 ;
Trousers at $3.00.

4
-

:David’s lane wall crashed 
down and fnarty of the firemen‘ were 
Injured, and It was there that Gag
non met his death. The fire was well 
fought, but It was not entirely out un
til 10 o'clock this morning. The In- 
jured firemen aie John Dupuis, Patrick 
Hamel, John Livingstone, J. Bros- 
seau, Michael MoGrab, James MessetL 
None are very seriously Injured.

Fully -three-fourths of the firms 
affected have been burnt out, but It 
Is understood that the majority of 
the losses are covered by Insurance.

Brennan, the caretaker, told hi* wife 
to get a box containing $500. In her 
excitement she picked us a clock, 
leaving the cash to burn. With his 
family, he had to run from his room, 
and before he could reach the street 
“was necessary to smash two doors.

The damaged and destroyed build
ings were owned I by the estate ot G. 
W. Stephens, and, were insured -for 
$8o,vOO, as follows; London AsSur- 

Proiierty Benefited. , W WJ-000; Western, $15,0M; Anglo-
At the afternoon sitting F. J. Stewart Artlerioan, $20,0M; Equity, $5000; Otta- 

gave the opinion, as a real estate dealer, WL. ^otal, $85,000.
that property above -Queen-street, on , 'oHowIng is insurance on con- 
Jamës-street. would not benefit, and that - *?nta and fixtures: Woodbum and 
the A. M. Orpen block of land, ex-1 Caledonian, 32000; Guardian, 32500; 
ttndirig 113 feet east from Bay-street, ! $2100; Law Union and Crown,
on the south side of Queen-street, with : ?’200; Liverpool and London and
a depth of 96 feet, would alto receive Globe. $42M; North American, 62100- 
no benefit, Norwich Union, - $4200; Phoenix of

J. W. Flavelle claimed for the Wll- Brooklyn, $21M; Sun, $2100; total, $25,- 
liam Davies Company that the store 50®-
adjoining the Adams Company, on The Montreal Cotton Company office 
Quéen-street, would receive no advant- fixtures: Home, $2500. 
age,but that rather the extension would New York Silk Waist Company 
divert traffic to the south. The city Northern, $4500; Norwich Union $1500- 
should pay one-half, as the extension Scottish U. & N-, $2600; Union ’ $2000- 
would be tor the public relief, and Western, $3000; total, $10,000. 
only by extending thru to Front-street1 A. S. Bain & Co. : Aetna, $2500- Al- 
would important new traffic be opened Haoce, $1000; British America 35000- 
UP. I German American, 32000: Home, 34000-

Judge Winchester said there was evl- i Law Union and Crown, $1000; Norwich 
dence that the Rlchmond-street loop Union, $2000; Royal, $8000;’ Lloyds 
would afford public relief. Mr. Fla- : $5000; Sovereign, $2000; Canada Mu- 
velle admitted that the Simpson Com-1 tual, $2000; London Mutual $2000- 
r-any would profit thru having an en-, Montreal Mutual, $2000; Traders 33000- 
trance on James-street, but was post-. total, $30,500.
tive In declaring no benefit would be, Gillette Razor Company- Aetna 
done to property on the north side of $2000; Caledonian, $9000- Guardian’ 
Queen-street, or on James-street above $3000; Home. $SO0O; Phoenix of Brookl 
Queen-street. lyn, $3500; Phoenix of Hartford $3000-

A miserable, absurdly narrow Sun, $2000; tdtal, $18,500. 
street,” was the term applied by Mr. . Standard Clothing 
DuVemet to the proposed extension, man American, $30M; Guardian - 35000- 
He, too, complained that the city was Liverpool an4 London and ’ Olobe’ 
assessing Itself too lightly, and that tile $8000; Northern, $2000; Norwich Unkm’ 
property on the east side was being $6000; Phoenix of Brooklyn $2Mo'- 
taxed too heavily as compared with Scottish Union, $2500: total, $29 000 ’
the west side, which property might T. C. Doyle: Alliance, $5500- British 
be all amalgamated In the future. Mr. America. $2500; Norwich Union 320M 
DuVernet vigorously declared against total. $10 000 * union, $2000,
the "absurd narrowness" of the city’s Ellams Duplicator Co • 
plan of streets, which had been made $y)0; Home P$1000- Northern $moo-

a: S' £2- 8TSAwS VT

assumé that a "little” street would In- 666- total $52 999 ^lo-American, $17,-
crease property values to the north. Dodge Manufâctnrin». . v
Æ ^Cudp°aapetiZ ImoVtheT^
^eXercoua»ee^^1 At

Mr. Thurston's opinion was that, as London ',80M RovF ^-ftnPho^nl’Cl,of 
the Adams Company was being assess- s£,m Ottawa’ rSqu,ty’
ed, so^also should be the properties ad- Hudson ,^W0'
joining it on the east. $6000 r tC°': Ckuar,,lan-

Mr. Bell argued that if the Orpen ,4^'. and Globe-
property were assessed its entire leng.h rov°A ?T'n,,4000f: Gucen" *5000: |
the assessment should extend as far tiooo ,2^“' ,40°°: Manitoba, j
north as Albert-street. He sought to 1 n
establish that Judge Winchester had „„j Mishkin & Go., 
power to allot the city’s share, but his $2000;
honor held otherwise, remarking, how- ALL* „ A, ,
ever, that he would compel the city to Co’: A1,lance.$4000;
widen the street to 105 feet and bear S’ N<>rn',ch
the cost, if he had the right to do so. I „0, total- J/000- 

Mr. Bell quoted the testimony of Mr."I Beaver Rubber Co.: Guardian, *6000; 
Mara as to tixe exclusion of property Liverpool, London and Globe, $1500; 
on the present James-street from ad-'! d , .™eJlca" $2500; Quebec, $2000: 
vantage, but the court was not much „oyal; £400°l London Mutual, $2000; 
Impressed. Mount Royal, $2000; total, *20,000.

“That's a feature about these real . The Gorham Manufacturing Co. 
estate men; they all say their own 7?1 „ed. 1° canY about 32M.OOO, and 
clients are not benefited," he com-1 I!16 Smlth Patterson Co. $100,000 In ! 
mented. I United States companies.

The judge agreed with Jame. Baird 
representing The World, that the south 
side of Rlchmond-street would benefit 
by the extension. Mr. Baird considered 
that The Wprld establishment at the 
northwest corner of Richmond and 
James-street extended, would tend to 
enhance surrounding land values. His 
clients, he said, were prepared to abide 
bv the assessment fixed.

Richardson held that the new 
Continental Life Building at the south- 

and Richmcnd- 
streets would gain nothing The assess
ment Is $5000.

Iticliniond Street's Share. ’
"All the expert witnesses said Rtch- 

mond-stree-t would be benefited," point
ed out the judge.

H. E. Redman, for the Joseph Caw
thra estate, southwest corner of Yonge

X
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1.Of course the Semi-ready label is removed from 

them, for this label is too proud to go forth on a 
price-reduction.
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' m Ottawa atnd Montreal Traîne.
1 Through sleepers leave for Ottawa 
and Montreal every night at. 10 p.m. 
On the C.P.R.’s eastern flyer from Chi
cago! On Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays the magnificent compartment 
car Canada- forms part of the equip
ment; other nights drtfwlng-rooms are 
available In the sleepers. For fast time 
and a comfortable trip see your ticket 
reads via Canadian Pacific. Reserva
tions at city ticket office, corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 148.

'
- Semi-ready Tailoring,

81 Yonge Street.
" -

JOHN L. KEARNEY.
Mayor of ToUlo.
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Sun rises this morning at 7.61.

NO POLITICAL BIAS. ranged with the candidate, Browser.
Principal Gardiner’s defence will be 

forthcoming to-morrow.

BISHOP BERRY’S FATHER DEAD.

Brantford, Jan. 3.—(Special.) — The 
O. I. B. enquiry was resumed this 
afternoon, when an examination of Dr.
A. J. Marquis, G. Raymond and F.
Lewis was held as to the general work
ings of the Institution.

John Nicholson, a pupil, submitted as , , . .
evidence for the defence that students by the tug Skylark, owned by Haney ^ ______
were allowed to go to political meet- fc Miller of Toronto, departing fori He' was born In Canada in 1821 arid 1 
lngs of both parties. Pupils had at- Port Stanley, light. The trig arrived went by transfer from the Methodist 
tended «the resort of the Conservative here in the fall. Intending to reach that Church of Canada to the ktmit eon.

St Thomas, Jan S—Rev Francis Berry, 
a veteran member of the Detroit Methp- 
dlst conference, is dead here. Burial 
will be at Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Mr. Berry was the father of Bishop 
Berry of Buffalo and Dr. H. G. Berry ■» 
of Mt. Clemens.

EARLY NAVIGATION.

A PANT 

OPPORTUNITY

V Port Colborne, Jan. 8.—Winter navi
gation was opened at this port to-day

of both parties. Pupils had at- Port Stanley, light. The tug arrived went by transfer from the Methodist 
d «the resort of the Conservative here In the fall, intending to reach that Church of Canada to the Sfe-trolt con- 

workers, where a conference was ar- place. • j ference In 1880.
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{ Company: Ger-

Promptly at sunrise this morning we 
place on sale 300 pairs of pants that sell 
in the regular way at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 
$5.50 and $6.00. In order t* effect a 
speedy clearance we will offer the entire 
lot at '

To-Day
In».
[»• -t'l.)—fïranl 
[1 ta- .-ilre'n s
k I-.- $1,23), 113; 
f,U7p. . . WILL BUY A $20 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT$2.95> liy. /
hy gaiiw* are ÿ
O-fIKJl ro w will I 
even if the e 

mes will be ^ 
lay's ôn Tues-

x •a-i

per pair. In the lot are West of England 
Worsteds in neat stripes, Scotch and English 
Tweeds, in the newest patterns and litest effects. 
There are all colors and all shades, with the best 
trimmings, and our patent drawer supporters. 
Alii are serge seamed, and in - every way strictly 
firit-class trousers.
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A\The balance of our previous brand of suits and 

overcoats,formerly sold at $18, $20, $22 and$25.

■*~r

North British t 
Union, $1000; J It’s Good to Be Stoutix

.

An Extra 
Pair of Pants

Union, r
Exceptional values—25 large overcoats for stout 
men in greys, formerly $18, $20 and $25.

w

alltire, to fha 
Iiv his order- 

s 'keoMiv felt, 
s i's hard 
t tKf has ’
; good.—Kin*

Is !can always be warn te goed advantage, for they 
frequency save the purchasing ef an entire 
suit.
m's?. Come early, you will be delighted with 
this extra fine lot. Store open evenings until
9-3°.

new*
Th s is an opportunity you should net

RHEUMATISM »rr>LIQUOR
Prie® 25c. tiunyoBi

Rheum*, 
livn Cure
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Bt Dr. M Tar 
to. Canada. «

Wn.93 Yon^e Street,
A. JOHNSTON, Manager.
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Mannind Arcade■

1 Door North of Shea's.
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THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.

another, and redeemable at all rail
way offices and by all railway com
panies at all times. It - will be a. 
ticket good for Ite value In service of 
money from any railway in Canada.

The present statute which makes the 
railway companies privileged to sell A 
ticket and still so own It that the 
purchaser may not resell It, Is class 
legislation of the worst description. 
It must be repealed to clear the decks 
for popular legislation-

The Toronto World lnt0 *roup9’ ln*teed of.
BvwvyvvwvvtMwwwwvwvvtR along the lines of the tradition pa 
A Meeting Newspaper published every names. This tendency has made the 

day la the year. English w parliamentary system almost
Telephsns^-prhrste^uchsags gnaaetlng alt unworkBt>le on continent of Europe.
8UUSCK1PTI0N KATES IN ADVANCE.' It has Invaded the Imperial house of
One year Dally, Sunday included.........«8.00 conUhone, where four parties, or group*.
Six months Sunday included................ 2.80 | ’ ' at Ot-Three months. Sunday included...... 1.28 arc now dlstlnctlyrin evidence. At vt
une month, Sunday Included.............. .*0 tawa there are at present several mem-
one year, without Sunday,....................«.00 . . mhoSU inontba. without Sunday................ 1.80 berg on each side of the Speaker wno
Your months, without Sunday..............1.00 a0 not attend a party caucus.

:3 su...

These rates Include postage aU erer Can- Roosevelt remain In the Republican 
adn United states or Orest Britain. party because thev find their Ideal In 

They also Include free delivery lu any. doubtful ns they may be• part of Toronto or suburbs Local agents the president, doubtful æ tney ”
In almost every town afcd village of Ontario, as to the Republican leaders being In 
wUMnclude tree delivery at the above „ympathy wlth „lm. On the other hand.

specie! terms to agents and wholesale many of hie supporters remain In the 
este* to newsdealers On ap vUctihy. Ad- Democratic organisation because they

âPTH<Ê WORLD, believe that it is the Democratic party
Toronto, Canada. which must be relied upon to carry for

ward the reforms of Roosevelt.
The true Reformers are not hide

bound partisans. They are but little 
Influenced by party cries or by extracts 
from ancient history.

Altho from Wisconsin, Senator La 
Follette, In affairs political, is “from 
Missouri."
party "regularity,” and even leas to 
the traditions of “senatorial courtesy.’* 
He uses the pitchfork no less vigorously 
than Tillman. He points out concrete 
abuses and names the men who are 
promoting thefn. In Wisconsin, he ap
peals directly to the people, irrespective 
of party, altho he is In control of the 
Republican organisation. In the last 
election he supported Independents, and 
even In one case the Democratic nomi
nee, thus defeating Mr. Babcock, for
merly chairman of the Republican na
tional committee, for f re-election to 
ec-ngress. Babcock wa« famous for his 
ability to "fry the fat” out of the great 
corporations and thereby to keep the 
party machine well greased, but La 

«d Follette’s strength lies with the people. 
In Wisconsin, he has made the people 

powerful by passing a primary law, 
so that candidates are no longer nomi
nated by committees, cliques, or con
ventions, but by a gigantic plebiscite. 
He has curbed" the railways and other 
great corporations. He Is fighting cor
poration graft at every turn, and Is 
doing some plain speaking In and out 
of the senate that has awakened a 
popular response, not only In Wiscon
sin, but thru all the middle west.

That his influence is being felt, even 
in Western Canada, Is evidenced by 
an appreciation that appeared In The 
Fertile (B.C.) Ledger under date of the 
15th Inst.

Mi T. EATON C°iT„Twenty-Ninth Article.
In The Mall and Empire of Wednesday appears an article written 

’by Mr. G. T. Bell of the Grand Trunk Railway, which has for its ob
ject the combating of legislation introduced in the house of commons 
In connection with the proposal to make two cents per mile the legal 
rate for passenger traffic In Canada. It reads as follows:

“An Interesting statement was made by Mr. G T. Bell, 
general passenger and tiiket agent of the Grand Trunk, yes
terday, in connection with the two cent rate bill and other 
legislation now being pressed In’the house of commons by 
Mr. W. F. Maclean. M.P. Mr. Bell took strong Issue with Mr. 
Maclean, and produced facts and figures to bear out his con
tentions. His attention was particularly drawn to the follow
ing statement made by Mr. Maclean in the parliamentary de
bate: T defy the representative of any railway company In 
Canada or the Ünited States to show a case where the maxi
mum standard passenger rate has been reduced that It has 
been to the detriment of the company.
Mr. Bell goes on to say that he is surprised to hear Mr. Maclean 

was again making sudh an argument, but he does not give any facts 
to show that a railway company, which has reduced its passenger 
rates, has been affected Injuriously thereby. He simply contents him
self with attacking the statement In a general way. If Mr. Bell Is 
In a position to give the facts regarding any railway company which 
has been Injured thru making a reduction In passenger rates, why 
does he not do so? The public are not at all interested in general 
statements, It Is facts they want, and they are quite willing to give 
consideration to any facts Mr. Bell can place before them.

Mr. Bell further states:

3;

ill
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT • P. M.i
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:

Three Big Inducements
In Men's Clothing

1

>•In the
supporters Of

STBATHCONA’S RETIREMENT.
■m

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable).
London, Jan.

Post’s London correspondent says the 
view that Lord Strathcona has gone 
to Ottawa to plead that the govern
ment allow him to resign is discredit
ed, it being contrary to all that Is 
known by his friends. There is the 
best authority for believing that mat
ters are the other way about. ->

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR DEFENCE.

I 8.—The Yorkshire 'IFashionable New 
Black Overceals

Clearing at

INE rich beavers and 
Kersey cloth with first "fl 
class lining and trim

mings ; velvet cellar. Cut in 
leng semi-fitting style, with 
deep vent, and faultlessly tail- ■ 
ored. Sizes 34 to 44.

J ust a matter of purchasing ; 
well on in the season a gar
ment of the latest style, and 
pocketing a great big saving. 
January sale-price, each

$8.95

Hi
I 1vet Using rates on

Fr. HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Black, North James and Merrick 

»u*eu. Telephone M6.
|i

■ Walter Harvey. Agent. (Canadian Associated Frees Cable).
London, Jan. 3.—The invitations to 

the colonial conference were sent out 
I this month.

The Yorkshire Herald’a London cor- 
He pays scant regard to respondent understands that Lord Elgin

will make It clear that the British 
government will not entertain any pro
posal for preferential treatment of colo
nial goods, but the government hopes 
that the conference wtQ be productive 
of some practical result regarding con
tribution by the colonies of their Share 
In imperial defence.

; li

Advertisements' and subscriptions •** 
also received thru say responsible sdeek
Using agency In the United State», etc.

The World can be obtained st the fol
lowing News Btinds:
BUFFALO. N.T.—News stand KlUcett- 

square; newt stead Main and Magara- 
ilreels: Sherman, see Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL-tf.O. News Ç*., 317 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Cm. 
and all news stand*.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new» stand.
LOB ANGELES, CAL—Amo# news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and 8t. Law

rence Hall: all new» stands ass news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dénia Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch end Agency <X| a* 

hotels and news stands.

V

■i
f"Nearer home we have convincing evidence of Mr. 

Maclean’s fallacy. You may recall passenger fares In Quebec 
and Ontario were greatly reduced in 1898, owing to a dis
agreement between the two principal rallways.wlth the result 
that both carried more passengers for a while, when it was 
thought by the public they would have the rates only a short 
time, hut at the end of a few months the travel was about 
normal In numbers and unprofitable in earnings. The reduc
tion lasted nine months,and In the aggregate the Grand Trunk 
carried about half a million more passengers that year at in
creased cost and earned over one hundred thousand! dollars 
less than In the preceding year. I am assured the Cana
dian Pacific experience was substantially similar."
Well, what about It?

■

REBATING IN CHINA, TOO. 1
1Newchwang, China, Jan. 3.—Consid

erable dissatisfaction Is felt among 
foreign merchants here over allega
tions of discrimination In favor of 
Japanese goods on the Japanese sec
tion of the Manchurian Railway.

Charges are made that foreign Ship
pers are obliged to .pay rates one hun
dred per cent, higher than those ac
corded to Japanese shippers. High-Class Scotch

Tweed Suits to Go
ERY dark ground with faint colered overplaid. 
Latest single - breasted long sack coat ; 
centre vent ; first quality lining and trimmings, 

K and the very best of workmanship throughout. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

We've knocked dollsrs off the price te make this 
a fairly irresistible inducement to men wanting a high- 
grade suit. January sale price $12a29a

«The bald statement that the railways 
carried a larger number of passengers during the period In ques
tion at lower earnings than they would have received if the full 
fare had been charged' la self-evident and does not require any proof 
What Mr. Bell should do is to prove to the satisfaction of the people 
of Canada that during the period of cut rates the railways did not . 
earn enough from passenger traffic to pay their expenses. He does 1 
not attempt to sùow that the rates charged at that time were not as 
much as the work was worth/ nor does he attempt to prove that they 
lost money in handling the traffic. What he does say Is that their 
earnings were less than they would have been under different con
ditions, but that does not prove anything. It is simply a statement 
of a self-evident fact. There is one thing that Mr. Bell’s statement 
does prove beyond the shadow of doubt, and that is LÔWER PAS
SENGER RATES DOES INCREASE THE VOLUME OF TRAVEL, 
and therefore is beneficial to the people of the country. It also proves 
that the railway companies are quite willing to reduce their rates 
when competition compels them to do so, while they are not willing 
to reduce them for the benefit of the people. They will cut rates to 
suit their Own w%lms, Cut will not reduce them when by doing so thev 
would materially assist in the development of the business of the 
country.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
Winnipeg—t. Baton Co.; t. a. m«i* 

toeh: John McDonald; Hotel Eta pita 
hew» stand.
All Rallwi

' A
SUBMARINE CRUISERS FOR FRANCEiws stands and traîna.v

Paris, Jan. 3.—The admiralty has 
ordered the construction of fouf sub
marine cruisers, which are to be su
perior to any. existing type of similar 
vessels.

They are £o be of 800 tons, to 'have a 
speed of fifteen knots on the surface 
and 10 knots below the surface, and 
are to have a radius of action of 
2500 miles.

C.F.R. NOT AFTER AN HOTEL.

E. B. Osler, M.P., of Osier & Ham
mond, says there Is absolutely no 
truth In the rumor that the C.P.R. Is 
trying to buy the Rossln House pro
perty. The company, he states, has no 
desire whatever to enter the hotel busi
ness In Toronto.

Where hotels have been established 
In other cities, It Is because of agree
ments In connection with the erection 
.of depots.

NEEDED i SPEEDY JUSTICE.
For a franchise-holding corporation 

to interfere with the expression of the 
people’s will at an election Is no less 
Impudent than for a hired man to In
terfere In the domestic affairs of his

V
V

employer. The hired man would find 
trrtnself kicked off the premises, and
his'franchise to make fires, light lamps, 
haul grain and carry messages, along 
with hts right to receive pay therefor, 
would be suddenly terminated. A cor
poration thus offending should be as 
summarily dealt with, and would, in
deed, so be were proper procedure 
promptly administered.

These corporations undertake to pre
vent their masters from regulating, their 

affairs. We have seen this In the

,
Again Mr. Bell says: “Mr. Maclean’s object seems to be to 

compel the railways to operate at a loss and force the government 
to take them over." If Mr. Maclean sincerely believes that govern
ment ownership of railways would benefit the country why should 
he not advocate the adoption of such a policy? We require men 
of advanced views In this country, and altho It Is possible that the 
people of Canada are not yet ready for government ownership of rail
ways, the discussion of such a question Is desirable, since the pub
lic Is intensely Interested in bearing all sides of that question Un
less some one is willing to open it Up how are they going to get‘infor
mation on the subject?

If Mr, Bell expects to convince the people of Canada that two 
cents per mile would not be a paving rate for passenger traffic he 
will have to get down to facts. There Is absolutely no use in‘his 
making general etatehierite with the expectation that the public will 
swallow them without examining their quality.

All-Wool Tweed Suitsr

\
Dark brown mixed patterns with colered over- 

Strong lining and interlinings. Sizes 36 to 
A stylish, we:7 made suit for little money. 

January sale prîcè $7.50*

A ÏX
plaid.

" “He sometimes proposes Imprac
ticable things," says The Ledger, 
“but he has a pretty sound motive 
for everything that he does. If he 
seems to be making trouble for the 
sake of excitement, the probabili
ties are that he Is doing It for the 
purpose of exposing people who 
should be exposed. And he does not 

oj care a whit whether the man expos
ed Is a member of hie own party or 
of the opposition ' party. That is 
one of the best things about La 
Follette. That Is the chief reason 
why he has made the independent 
vote of Wisconsin large enough to 
dominate the state, and most of the 
political divisions of the state.

“And this strength, together with 
the following The Wisconsin sena
tor has acquired In the general west, 
especially In Kansas, Iowa and 
Indiana, has made him much strong
er in Washington than he was be
fore. The interesting thing Is that 
pn Follette has made his record by 
k remarkable exhibition of courage. 
‘He worked In Washington Just as 
he worked In Wisconsin, but ag.ilnst 
much harder odds. The atmosphere 
Of the senate Is absolutely stifling 
to the new and enthusiastic Advo
cate of the people’s rights.

“Such an advocate Is looked upon 
as a ‘cheap man,’ Is made to feel 
that he Is ‘making an ass of him
self.’ unless he has enough -etamtna 
to obviate the possibility of any 
such feeling taking possession of 
hlm. La Follette was snubbed and 

« belittled at every turn when he 
first began his crusade In Washing
ton. But hp was right, and he 
knew It, and he stood hls ground. 
As a result he has deserved and ac
quired a popular sympathy and eup- 
rort. that will make him a factor 
to be^heckoned with in the forth
coming session."

»

44-own
recent election In Toronto, From Mani
toba comes the- complaint that the pry 
vince was overrun by hirelings of the

e4 MINE MAY BURN A YEAR.
I

Sydney, N.8., J^jg. 3.—The problem of 
flooding the Hub «tlllery at Glace Bay 
Is more serious than was anticipated. 
In three weeks hundreds of thousands 
of gallons of watèr have been poured 
In. but the fire Is not under control, 
and experienced miners say it will not 
be lender control for a year.

f.}

$11 For a Good Black Suit II
Bell Telephone Coyapany, who attempt
ed at the recent plebiscite to prevent 
the people frdrn expressing ,by their 

* ballots their desire for a telephone sys
tem of their own.
, What would be thought of army offi
cers who, with drawn swords, drove 
the electors from the polls, when a vote 
was to be taken respecting a change 
In the army? What would be thought 
of a minister of finance who would take 
money from the public treasury, to cor
rupt the electorate? What would be 
thought of a railway company which 
refused to transport passengers or to 
deliver their shipments unless they 
voted either the Liberal or the Con
servative ticket?

, -t) J
■

Black clay (will wersted," cut over the 
newest patterns and perfectly tailored. 
Such a suit can seldom b« made for the 
money. This one is qur own make : 
single-breasted coat with extended sheul- 
ders and vent, Italian cloth lining. Sizes 
36 to 44. The price,

.

:-
HARVARD IffSTRCJCTOR’S SUICIDE. (These artlcleg have appeared daily since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)

-~Cambridge, Mass.. Jan. 3.—Walter 
Danaswan. an Instructor in architec
ture at Harvard University, died to
day, after having shot hl-mse’f over 
the heart. No cause for the suicide Is 
known. He was 30 years old and leaves 
a widow and two children-

THE BEST—AND THE WORST OSGOODE HALL
.$1 1.00H

- "The best railway service In Ameri
ca very soon,” says R. J. Fleming.

“Tihe worst railway service on earth 
right now,” saj( the citizens.

Manager Fleming, thru the evening 
organ of. the Toronto Street Railway, 
tells the citizens that they will have 
very soon "the best railway service 
In America.” That Is all yery well, 
■but the citizens are paying for such 
a service right now, but not getting

Jnry Notice Delayed.
Agnes H. Walker has a suit against 

the Toronto Railway Co. 
not file and serve a Jury notice within ! 
the proper time, application was made | 
to Master In Chambers Cartwright, j 
who granted the

!
MAIN FLOOR, QOH1N ST BBETFREEZING TO DEATH. As she did

Odessa, Jan. 3.—Snowstorms and 
blizzards of exceptional severity are 
prevailing thruout southern and south
western Russia.

Traffic on the railroads is lnterruotv 
ed and great loss of life Is reported.

According to accounts 16o persons 
succumbed to the cold In southwestern 
provinces alone.

Ï

Cofiei(balance of $437.50, due on an engine 
purchased (by the defendant from the 
company..

Money cannot buy better 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 

Mocha, 45C lb.

necessary leave.
Stood It Over. ,

In Its action against the Toronto ! Divorce Proceeding».
Railway Co., the Canadian Pacific ! W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., of Halifax,
Railway yesterday moved in court N S ” M tru,8,tee of M*ry B*8"1™? 
before the xr r .. . ’ has an action pending against Com-before the Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin, mander O. G. V, Spahi of the fisheries
for sequestration. His lordship held protective servie^ Ottawa, claiming oeç- 
that as It was not an urgent motion It tain moneys under a deed of separation, 
was not one proper for vacation court -wherein among other things It was Commander Spain, have both been 00®» 
and. therefore, enlarged it until the agreed that the defendant should pay i missioned by the government of Canafi 
9th Inst. to the plaintiff in trust for Mrs. Spain to take over the imperial dockyards «

Judgment Given u the sum of $840 per annum. The deed, Halifax, and will therefore be unati
David Morrlce obtained from Master it Is alleged, was made upon the ex- ( to attend at the trial In Ottawa, Tl) 

In Chambers Cartwright summary I press; condition that Mrs. Spain should master directed the postponement 4 
judgment against Charles A. Hender- 1 on no account have any communlce- the triad on the defendant uadertakJJBI 
son. No one appeared on Henderson's lion or association with one Reginald to go to trial at the next Ottawa ejf 
behalf. Salmon, then an officer of the marine sizes, or at Brookvllle or Perth if U»

service of Canada. Divorce proceedings plaintiff so desires,
are also pending before the parliament -------------.............
of Canada between Commander Spain OLD DIRECTORS ON DBFBNC& 
and Mr*. Spain, In which Salmon is co-
iespondent. The action was to have' A pamphlet entitled "Address to thi 
been tried at the Ottawa sittings, be-. Shareholders of the Ontario Beak, M 
ginning Jan. 7. Yesterday an appltca-, President George R. R. Cockbuim." h*f 
tlon was made to Master-ln-Chambers. been Issued by the old board for till 
Cartwright to postpone the trial on ' purpose of placing tbeir position betoN 
the ground that Col. Gourdeau, deputy the shareholders, 
minister of marine and fisheries, Ot- The new directorate are rather ■* 
tawa, who le a material witness, and censed about It.

Owing to the fact that In recent years 
many business firms, for convenience, 
have adopted a corporate form, the peo
ple are losing sight of the vast distinc
tion between a corporation and a na
tural person. The real corporations— 
those that have franchises to perform 
the functions of government, such as 
transportation, transmission of intelli
gence,. lighting of public highways and 

.the like—are not only the creatures of 
the state, but they are arms of the 
ecverelgn, intrusted by him" with cer
tain functions of hls sovereign power. 
The railway company In Canada, which 
expropriates land from, the Indian 
(tribe*, exercises a sovereign power 
which can no longer be exercised by the 
King himself. Other rights and powers 
they share with the sovereign, not for 
their benefit, but to relieve him of de
tails of labor in serving the people.

These corporations are no less ser
vants of the people than are the officers 
in The army or the clerks In the post- 
office. The money paid by the people 
fot a utility, whether It be to, public 
clerks at the postofflee or to qua»i- 

-’public corporations, on street cars and 
1n telephone offices, is money which 
has attached to It a trust. The postal 
clerks are paid, their wages. The cor
porations are allowed pay for their ser
vice and for the actual money Invest
ed. Any earnings beyond this belong 
to the public. Upon no other ‘theory 
can we account for the Inherent ar.d 
undisputed right of every government ! 
to regulate the rgtes to be charged, and 
to change them, at will, without the 

, consent of the corporation.
No lawyer" will seriously dispute that 

the franchise to be a corporation can be

i
It Michle & Co., LimitedThe World throws open Its columns 
to the citizens*-of Toronto who de
sire to give Manager Fleifilng and 
hls newspaper boosters a few point
ers on how rotten the service is, and 
how easily it could be remedied.

A prominent citizen speaking to 
The World last night said that the 
change of route for the Bathurst- 
street cars was productive of abom
ination. “It used to take me half an 
hour to go from the corner of Bloor 
and Bathurst to the corner of King 
and Yonge,"1 said he. “But now 11 
takes me an hour. If I change at 
King-street and over an hour If I 
change at Queen-street." And time is 
money.

The loops are lambasted also. Per
haps they may benefit citizens going 
out from the centre of the city, but 
it is sure they do not benefit citizens 
who wish to use the cars for short 
trips within the centre of the city.

If you wish to go to Osgoode Hall 
or the city hall from the corner of 
King and Yonge, you must take a 
Bloor and MoCaul car. Formerly you 
could catch a Queen car, which 
shuns the corner of King and Yonge 
as if it were a plague spot.

And there are other weak spots in 
the Toronto Street Railway service. 
Let the citizens tell Mr. Fleming all 
about them.

ANOTHER BANK WRECK.

Cleveland, Jan. 3.—The private bank 
of Coleman Denko, tin the west side, 
was taken In charge last night by the 
police, who are making a search for 
Denko. who has not been seen since 
Sunday. The -bank was ,patronized by 
Hungarians and other foreigners.

Last night a crowd of several hun
dred depositors collected, with, threats 
of rioting. The bank’s deposits aggre
gated 312,000.

sL,

Suing Insurance Co,,
Rose Davis claims to be the bene

ficiary of a certain Insurance policy 
for *10,000 upon the life of Ghent Da
vis, deceased. S-he has begun a suit 
against the Mutual Reserve Life In
surance Co. to recover the amount.

A Balance on the Engine,
The Toronto Gas and Gasoline Co- 

have begun an action against C. B. 
McAllister of Petenboro, claiming a

MAY - RE RALPH SMITH.THE STAND URD RAILWAY TICKET,
The announcement fhiti the railways' 

Will now promptly rettoq 
vnrlousi stations unused 
tickets Is offered In deference to, and 
with the design of heading Off. the 
bill recently introduced In the house 
of commons by W. F. Maclean (South 
York) for the purpose of repealing 
the statute which brands as a crim
inal the citizen who sells the ticket 
he has purchased from the railway 
company. The Mail and Empire re
gards the action of the companies as 
lrv some way attributable to Itself, 
altho it can hardly be sftld to have 
so heartily supported Mr. Maclean 
and hls measures In the past as to tie 
entitled to claim a share In whatever 

I he may accomplish. But passing that, 
It may as well be frankly stated, 
and here, tihat this concession does 
not satisfy the p'eople of Canada. 
They demand a standard ticket always 
on sale, at two cents a mile, trans
ferable to bearer, good upon all roads, 

forfeited for interference in an election and redeemable as to any unused por- 
and for spending corporate funds to j tion. at all railway stations at the
Influence an election. The practical rate ot two cents a ml!e-

Such a ticket Is not unknown when

t Ottawa. Jan. 3.—It Is said that the 
Yukon commlsslonershlp will not be 
filled for some time. The only name 
■mentioned so far in connection with 
the position Is that of Ralph Smith, 
M-P.

m at their
railway

t

I:
f Bro. Hoclten** Election.

The Sentinel : It will be of interest 
to the readers of The Sentinel to know 
that Bro. H. C. Hocken has been 
elected to the board of control of the 
City of Toronto by a handsome vote. 
This Is all the more gratifying In view 
of the fact that It Is Bro. Hocken's 
first campaign for public office. Hls 
success was due to the energy of hls 
friends thruout the city, who main
tained a conversational campaign for 
six weeks In hls favor.
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J mSleeping Car Comfort.
The palace sleeping cars of the Can

adian Pacific Railway, leaving" To
ronto daily for Ottawa, Montreal, De
troit. Chicago, Winnipeg, Calgary .and 
the Pacific coast, are built In the com
pany's own shops at Montreal, and 
are built a little higher, with berths 
a little wldqr (giving Increased comfort 
and better ventilation) than the 
sleeper. . Passengers’ comfort is 
died In _ every way—soft berths and 
dainty bedding for the weary bodk 
harmonious and restful decorations1 

i f°r taf weary eye, perfect cleanliness 
and plenty of fresh air for health's 
sake. Smart -porters to look after you, 
ready to do anything to assure a good 
night's rest, and that “fresh” feeling 
In the morning only to be enjoyed in 
a heavy C. P. R, sleeper, smoothly 
rolling over a perfect roadbed.

A Farmer»» Death.
Woodstock, Jan. 3.—James Snell, one 

of the most widely-known farmers of 
South Oxford, was Instantly killed at 
hls home last evening. While running 

a wagon out of hls barn, one of the 
wheels struck an obstruction, throw
ing the tongue of the wlfcon against 
hls head, fraçturin.g hls skull-

The»e Retlwaymen Alert.
Chicago, Jan. 3.—The management of 

the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
road during 1906 made a series of “sur
prise . tests," numbering 1625, and the 
recard shows there was not a single 
failure to obey the signals and to ob
serve the rules governing b'oek sig
nalling.
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mmm CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID-UP ... - $4,300,000 
REST AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,800,000 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - $32,000,000
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point Is to confer .orlglnal jurisdiction 
upon the highest court In the country j crippled by restrictions and conditions 
and to make the law so mandatory j under the guise of “commutation," 
upon . the attorney-general that, when 1 “round trip, ' ‘ excursion," etc.

I the standard ticket of Canada must

«

mmm191
mBut -9 r :■ VIA•zr. Head Office -Yontfe Street, 

Cor. Colborne
An Event at Cobourg.

Oobourg. Jan. 3—The warden and 
council Of/the United Counties of 
Northumberland and Durham have Is
sued Invlt^tlobs for the formal open
ing of the- county house of refuge and 

jail at Cobourg on Thursday next. A 
cabinet minister and several govern
ment officials are expected to attend.

next these assaults upon the people are 
committed, the offending, corporation ' be a standard - ticket for sale at all 
shall be handed over to a liquidator, stations, a-t all times, a voucher for 
within thirty days. | 80 many miles of travel, even tho

One Judgment will do. These Impu- j reading from one specified point to

I m.a %
Ci

The Persian Constitution.
Teheran, Jan. 3.—The revised V\con

stitution, which was accepted by the 
national assembly Tuesday gives the 
assembly control of all financial mat
ters. Matters pertaining to the ad
ministration of the provinces may only 
be discussed by tile assembly. The as
sembly can only be dissolved with the 
consent of the ministers 
thirds of the senate.

The Senate Is composed of 30 elected 
and 30 appointed members.

-
, f KING STREET, cor. Spadina Ave.

Breath Olllesi j RIVERDALE, Broadview Are., Cor. Qoeea 
le Tereete j AVENUE ROA1), Cor. Dnveapjrt.

LEAST TORONTO, Danfort!. Ave.

dent assaults by corporations upon the j 
!rdependence of the electorate will not fir >

long continue 'kfter one offender Is sum- ! 
marlly and smartly dealt with.

For the table, get WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. ■ Every pain a 
perfect crystal Absolutely pure, 
clean and never cakes,

mb.I n
e-o tohia.

►Tin Kind Van Haw Always Bongf#
i

Bears the 
Signature

and two-l.u FOLLETTE.
There Is a growing tendency In par
laient for the members to break up
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Street/H’ 1

Town,.... ...........Province............

BustMeasurement—Waist 

Age (if child’s or miss6 pattern)... .... .............. ....................................... ............

NOTE—Please enclose above illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may he. When In waist measure 22, 24. 20. «t" If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessaiy to v/rite "inches" 
or “years.” The price of each pattern is 10 cents, 
stamps.

Do not send

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

j
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 4

JBJiJMorrap 8Sah«aJOHN CATTO & SON
Asaaeae# their grwt

Semi-Annual Sale
■ with s big display Of

WOMAN’S WORLD.e m

f AItED
—Business Hours Daily— The Dining, and Parlor1' 

Car Service.
On the Grand Trunk ia excellent. » 
No necessity tb hurry a meal before’' 
leaving home when the beet mCj 
everything, at reasonable rates, ie^ 
served in the handseme cafe end'' 
buffet parlor cars.

Buffet parlor car* af« attached to- 
trains leavlsg Toronto 9.0e A M. , 

5.0e P.M. for Nlagera Falls 
and Buffalo ; 4.3e P.M. for London,, 
and cafe parlor cars on the 7.35 
A.M. and 4.30 P.M. for London and5 
Detroit; 9. ro A.M. fer Montreal 
and 1.45 F. M. for Nerib Bay.

m 1 Store Opens as 8.80 a.m. And Closes a*t 6 p.m
•a \m* D'Ojrlpy*. 'l*W

çgiSIîk'SAs
T 6 aT sit* * and 6 f|rdl lo°e.

Scotch and Zephyr Shirtingsis i

/Jing You should not fall to call and examine for yourselves our new stock of 
cotton materials, as this section has never before shown such a wide and 
attractive range of seasonable goods, and at tùe same time you will find It 
greatly to your own advantage to make selections from the genuine values 
that we are offering during the month of January. Our large staff Is at your 
entire service, and will give you all the necessary information about our great 
cotton sale For special to-morrow we are offering D. & J. Anderson’s genu
ine Scotch and zephyr shirtings in a specially selected lot of patterns, princi
pally In white grounds with neat colored stripes; up to date styles for gents’ 
shirts and pyjamas.

ymt*i

m!Tr.j «ill Regular Fries*-Atisetistiae•firtS **. 1. 1 .MS 1~ *•
W «c each.
*e" **' *,* Caaadlan Blanket*.

mb Qullta In single end double 
Mind $1.25 
am Ufc

and
g
lX

6752 1
Curtains, clearing ettri.

s «ad

h first 
trim- 

Cui in 
, with 
ly tail- :

reduced prie*. \ 
own Quilts, In French printed 

- «ai lïtia covering» In a variety of 
?.. aealgna and bëàatlfol colorings. 

W"?-....“ and Bep Table Cover».
(Swwnaei Madras and other Curtain

Four Qualities Follows : Fer nservAt.oas 11U tiiformatioi call at Citr 
Ofljf, Northwest Cer.ier..King an 1 Yqi:5 Strjets ^

SHORT LINE
TO

MLSKOKA

rfhj.
No. I., 31 Inches Wldfe, regular 36c a yard, for.
No. IL, 31 inches wide, regular 40c a yard, for.
No. HI, 32 Inches wide, regular 60c a yard, for.
No. IV., 32 Inches wide, regular 76c a yard, for.

. .29r
pacific Nail sieamsmf ce..33—

.43\ ’. weemeiiuai «ne unenuu ow«un»;.v «... 
ana Toy* Klein Katana w* 

aaM, Jayas, Cklaa, rbllbylat 
lilaada tlralll SetUàmaala. ladla 

mm* â we trail s»
■AILIN06 FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
DOBIC.
COPTIC

. HONG KONG MARC.
KOREA

Sbeetlnga, from « to 106 Inches
an*.

i . .63

r-jCfttoa pillow Caaing», from 40 te 84 
1mW "glÜettnga, from 72 to 100 lnchee 

U*e Pillow Casing*, from 40 to 
leBMBdtck*4 Linen Sheets and PlUotf 

ri8«**titched Cotton Sheets and Pillow

Interesting News for Booklovers. AND
jf V PARRY SOUND ;

IMPROVED SERVICE ?
54

. .Isa. S 
.■* Jna. IS 
Jan. J4ih 
Pel». Uth

for rate# or passage antr full v<y t-uw 
lard, apply IL U. MZLVILLS, 

Canadian raosettgm- Agent. Toronto.

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE
ENGLISH CLOTH-BOUND NOVELS

REGULAR SI.OO, FOR 15o

e# #• 0 0 0 9 9» 0000 9,0

M iibasing 

a gar- 

e, and 

aving.

NORTHBOUND
Parry Bound Pay'eager
Wash ago Loeal

SOUTHBOUND 
Waehago Leoal Arrive 10.00 A.M.
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Infermatlod, Ticket, etc.. City Ofllce, Corner 

Kin* and Toronto Street». Main 5170. 135

• • • f ♦ »0»0 00 00000a

Itak nd Celored Dressgoeds
Aymenta and remnants In suitable 

ifoatha for costume, skirt or waist, clear- 
toa at from 80c to $1 per yard. Regular 
11 to $2 Great chance» for bargain».

le »e SUk Department we offer many 
ilttaetieBi for Waists or Coetume*.

Cliik iepirlment.
tie balance of our Cloth and Silk Man- 

tin and Jacket! ire are clearing ont at 
tormpondlngly reduced prices. Including 

itiful aasortment of OutpUre, Renal s- 
Lace and Sennln Bolero» and Jeck- 

(5"<hewn In the Millinery Department at 
É neb; regular prices from <10 to 111

Leave 8 80 A.M. 
Leave 6.20 P.M.

*
I There are only 600—We have Just received a small shipment of them 

that hgd been delayed and that should' have been here for our Carl atm as 
trade; quite a number of new titles have been added. They sell in the regu
lar way tor $1.00, but to clear the line quickly we will offer them at, 
each............................. ........................................................................................

4
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Ha.15

JAPAN
cfSK'-.iyROPE.:

Tbur around the world Jan. 6th.
R Ah*: C. CLARK. A Broadway, N.w York. 

A. F. WEBSTER. Kin.; and Yocge St»., Toronto.

Boys'
Winter Hose
23c.
Boy»’ Ribbed Black Wonted Yarn 

Hole, winter weight, very strong 
and durable and Juet the thing that 
mother» are looking for, »lze» 7% to 
10. Regular 35c end "40c each, n û— 
Special, on Saturday...............m*M%*

Tenders for Mining Landsk! !<I Ï1l
None of the tender* for that part of the 

bed of Kerr Lake referred tv lu the adver
tisement dated 22nd November, ultimo, 
having been accepted, notice 1» hereby 
given that tender» will again be received^ 
up to the hour of 1 o’clock In the afternoon 1 
of Wednesday, the 0th day of January, 
1007, for the port-base of that portion of 
the bed of Kerr Lake situated In the Town
ship of Coleman, In the District of Nlpts- 
alng, and Province of Ontario, now the 
property of the crown, together with the 
mine», mineral* and mining right» therein , 
and thereunder, the game being described 
a* follow* :

Being composed of the land covered by 
the water of Kerr Lake, in the Township 
of Coleman, In the District of NlpUalng, 
excepting thereout and therefrom those 
portions surveyed and designated aâ mining 
location» J. B. 6, J. B. 10 and J. B. 11, con
taining by admeasurement two acres, four 
acres and twelve acres, respectively, the 
two former locations. J. B. 6 end J. B. 10, 
having been granted by letters patente
dated 22nd June, 1906, to the Canada Iron 
Plmace Company, Limited* and J.B. 11, 
having been granted by letters patent,
dated 20th June, 1206, to Jacob A. Jacobi, 
snld portion of like hereby offered for sale 
containing by admeasurement twenty-three 
acres, more or lea*.

The boundaries of the Shove-mentioned 
parcel have been inrveyed and- marked on 
the ground.

Tenderer» are a*ked to name the highest 
sum they are prepared to pay. In addition 
to a royalty of ten per cent, on the gross 
value of the ores or mineral» taken from 
the said parcel at the plt> month, the said 
sum to be payable In full within fifteen 
dare of acceptance of toe tender.

A marked cheque for ten per cent, of the 
price offered must accompany each tender, 
to be forfeited upon non-payment of the 
balance of the eum tendered wltoln the 
prescribed time. The highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

Tenders to be enclosed In sealed enve
lopes, marked on the outside In plain let
ters. “Tender for Kerr Lake.” *n.l to be 
addressed to the Minister of Lauds For- 
ests and Mines, Toronto, Ont.

P. COCHRANE.
Minister of Imds, Forests and Mines,
Toronto, Oat.. 28th December, 1907.

Go rMCk.
Special Attractions In 
*6 Departments.

CSPSOIAL

Tropical Excursion
■>\ .

plaid, 
coat ; 
nings, 
rhout.

Hall Orders Receive Prompt end 
Cerefel Attention, • 4 , >

SPECIAL SALES
IN OUR MEN'S FURNISHING SECTION

FOR SATURDAY

Messrs Elder. Dempster, end Ce. wilt 7 
ru» a special Tourist Eseursiea on their 
R.M.8. 1 ahemey Dec. 26, fro* Halifax ' 
te Nassau, Cuba and Mexico. 24 days at 
aea and at Havana 4 days, Mexioe City 
days, Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Nassau ' 
4 days.

Rouod trip outside rooms $170 00, In-. 
side teems 1160.00. Only two persons in 
a room.
, Write er cell fer particular*.

8. J. SHARP, t
* Yenge St. Tovest».

JOHN CATTO & SON
Kii»-atrest—Opposite PsttaRsn 

TORONTO. > *e this 
high-

In going through our stock of Men’s Cambric Neglige Shirts we find the 
size assortment broken, so have decided to clear out the eâtire line at a 
special price before our annual stock taking. There Is a large assortment of 
patterns, fast colors and detached link cuffs, sizes 14, 16, 16 1-2 andi 17; also 
fancy Cambric Shirts, with starched fronts, and separate link cuffs, sizes 14, 
16 1-2 and 17; the regular value tor these shirts was $1.00 and $1.26 CQ
each, but on Saturday they go at, eacti ................. ..................................................""

Men’s Ftour-Ply Linen English Cuffs, reversible link shape, with either 
round or square corners, sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11, regular value 30c a C|j 
pair, to clear Saturday, 3 pairs for ..................................................................

Also a very special clearing line of Men’s Winter Overcoats, Fancy Scotch 
Tweeds, Oxfords, Meltons, etc., best quality linings, tailor made and perfect 
fitting, special stock-taking sale to clear:

24 Coats, value $14 to $19 each, for...........
26 Coe|s, value $20 to $27 each, for...........

A PRETTY ODD WAIST.
6762—Chemisette and guimpe effects are very popular just now, and will 

no doubt remain in vogue for some time to come. The waist sketched is one 
of simple grace, closing as It does In surplice style. Narrow tucks on the 
shoulder in front add breadth of shoulder, while those In the back do away 

Cabinet ministers are working over- wlth any tendency to plainness. The sleeves may be finished with a long or

on Jtn. 24. Only three weeks remain 6752—Sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust measure,
to prepare legislation, estimates, and 
all toe other Incidentals, 
j number of appointments are await

ing ratification, but nothing! is disclosed 
until h!s honor the lieutenant-governor | 
ilgna the orders. ,
ÿe delay making this..deference*I 

to his honor naturally leads to unoffi
cial announcements thru such chan-

HEWS SURE TOLtAK OUT.
a Aai It’s Generally the %nsg Man 

Who’s Blamed fer It.

iboae M. igfo.OVer- 

36 to 
oney.

•-!OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE9.60 «FINEST AND FASTEST*»13.60

Ebronto.bcEta
H20 ColbomeSt.
mSUwntoCotbawSt.' f ROM IT. JOHN, N. 0 , re LIVERPOOL .

Jsn. 5, Saturday.................... Lake Manitous,
Jin. 11, Friday................ Empress of Britain
Jan. 1», Saturday ............  Lake Chsmplaln
Feb. 3, Saturday .................. . Lake Erie
Feb. 8. Friday.................. Empress of Ireland
f*eM ST. JOMH.N.e..
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry

ing 3rd only, $26.60.
Feb. 18, Wednesday—Monet Temple, carry-* 
tag 2nd and 3rd only. $10 and $26.60.

Send for our new aalllng list 
S. J. SHARP. Western Pass, Agent, au 

Yonge-atreet. Toronto. Phene Main 2»*>..

eels as the relatives and friends of the 
fettuntte appointees. In consequence, 
wveral trustworthy officials have from 
time to time been accused of “leak
ing" to the press.

The assumption to, of course, ab- 
lutd, but It leads to much discomfort 
among the more confidential officials.

the dignity of his honor, however, to 
nul)- sustained, and ministers 
ting .wise about 
press:
k Is rumored, In addition to the pro

motion 61 Arthur H. Sydere to be clerk 
or the legislature, Lieut.-CoL Delamere, 
at present and for many years post
master at the .house, will succeed to 
the aea la tant clerkship.

Major Bech, whose Influence extends 
rrom West Huron, and who has done 
temporary service for the government,

mentioned protrnamershlp The Cmltll», of ,he Physical. ' our day, and we must strictly adhere

of the fifth division court of Stormont, "How can I hear what you say when to regular daily exercise.
JJiodas and Glengarry,, vice r! what you are is forever thundering in Still, even if we are unable to join
Tau* 1'esi®ned- I'm»- ears” eo said Emerson a few de- classes and enjoy gymnasiums, yet each

.,u.ïen.wbk Fournier Is bailiff of the > ’ J ( u» do much for the higher
eighth division court of Prescott and cades Aff°' and yet we still continue to cultivation of our physical self by tak- 
«usiell, vice A. Mulloy. resigned. see the vast majority going about" with Ing a little thought.
u Redmond x/est Gravenhurst, bodies that not only speak of ugly - ----------
«ru» ,he aect,nd division court 
or Muskoka. \ ice Albert Hill, resigned.

Two Cente a Mil©" I©Almost as Popular as “
IS LONDON 1)1*CCIr

COWAN’S >are get- 
the dignity of the

PERFECTION
1 P. «Se O.COCOA I

>PUBLIC NOTICE. STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
(Carrying H. B. M. Malle). '

Chief Office: 122 Loadeuball-at. B. C. 
Weet End Branch: Northumbertand-av. 

LONDON,

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES. 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND J

BRINDISI TO 
AND FÈOM

EGYPT, ;
INDIA,

CHINA , JAPAN, -
AUSTRALIA '

and call Bastern Porte

stter Cdffee 
d Java and EsteMIskeent el Public Less ell filsdslses 

Avenue, $eulb el Gsllefe Street.

Notice I» hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Connell of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, January Kith, 1007 at 
3 o'clock In the afternoon, or so soon there
after a» a meeting of the eald council ebal: 
be held, the said council propose» to posa 
a bylaw to establish a public lane In rear 
of the lota fronting on the south side of 
Cr-Vet-e-street, and running 
Gladstone-avenue.

(MAF LE LEAF LABEL)
Equally good for old and young. Hea’thful, nutritious and 
absolutely pure.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

1
I . ;<A." "invited

/ :i
cth been corn
ant of Canadg 
dockyard» at 
re be unable 
Ottawa. The 
tpenement ot 
t undertaking
:t Ottawa a»- 
Perth If the

MEANS^THE PENITENTIARY.ing Mr. and Mrs. .Pecker, 717 West 
Queen-street.things, but that fairly scream with a ;

oui habitual thought than the written fcrce That tired expression and spirit- aftornoon 
word. A strong chest, well-rounded less glance of numbers of wom£n la afternoon.
and wel>carrled, Indicates courage, pitiable.

’freedom, dignity and purpose.
Rams Jan s oh D i „ It bespeaks character, coming from

’ ,lan' 3-"'^ke Pote to-day re- within and reacting ubon morals, de- 
vea In private audience the Earl of veloplng the thought and mind o* j 

Aberdeen, lord-lieutenant of Ireland which it is expressive. Standing with
Darin* flair conversation the Pontiff depressed chest andcram^dlungsputs 1 For perfect 8tren#th a woman must 
told: “ lne onun; nerves in an analagous state A sound cultivate above all things poise—that
n,^ire are no better Catholics than n OI?iy ve® n ! greatest of ail powers which comes i

Catholics In Ireland or ,The, t mev, Y alone thru silence and rest. The* habit Received by the Empire Club—
hbroad.". lrelana or sldered unholy, but to the modern of waatlng nerve force with every Address on Briti.l. Art.

—-_____ _____________ I woman vitality to as precious In the movement must be corrected. —
AI»*» OF A murderer 1 deltoacy'oMhe Urly Wctorilto^rloIi!' Watch the tense strain on the faces “The National Spirit in Art” was

no longer fashionable, but many have !^f w°men In our large cities. Do you the subject of an address by W. A. 
x, v not yet come to the acceptance of .the '°n(lev that 'wrinkles come premature- gherwood, A.C.A., at the Empire Club

nra , - Jan- 3- — Charles theory that the test of health is happy J' 811 ln. car or carriage, with . „ described British art
“toacltt, father of William 8 Brasehe sensation continuous - y rteïYe and muscle tense, wasting energy yesterday. He aesertoea amisn art
ccnvleted L. “L 8- nrasene, sensation conimuou». i sufficient to walk the distance. as among the .purest schools of patnt-
,cd now in Aiik,!JT1Urd^iL of hfa wife. The appearance of men and women, ! Then In our walking, where is the ing and sculpture, and declared 
committed rb,u/n a'yaltlnS execution, a3 we see-them on the stree., ^n busl-: ease and grace aed rhythm that ex- there was more of the Intellectual and 
hweararit 'on1CTdx®.nthle m9rn'nff.'n,a ne®? offices, or In drawing-rooms as pends no unnecessary nerve force? Hess of the sensual to te found hi

1 on K., -«..I rx..HHn ena the The genuln£ walk ,g recuperatlw It the producllons of British artlets than
, ,, , , , tones the nerves as rhythm of music. In that of any other nation. He de-

on the v ^*e dlp8race slcal exercise are sufficient to show us One repeatedly hears: "I ge- plenty plored the fact that what art trea-
- e famlly by his son, was that, as a nation, we have no concep- pf exercise; I walk every day.’’ ; sure» Canada has already collected,

----------------:__________ quires?1 W*^t phyS ea educatlon re* The walk of the average woman 1» verF <ew are represented by British

goods and pro"

merchlnw wa. C°“ lron and ateel carry It forward; that nothing fs at- ! we- ?ee enerry being wa-t- noting » Une of stetonships.
, ’’lie reuhu18 announced to-tiay. talned without the rounding of the ; ^• 8f>’"e8 t^|i,^ Jarred and all rhythmic» Lhe P-Çaldent exhibited
•Habliity to au^Xas due to the firm,a whole individual. 1 er"ent disturbed by swinging the present a large portrait of
'orwarfi d?l|v‘rvvr Meel P‘ateS 80ld for In this the Greeks have been the <!e-! }**y. the hips and by that pecu- Jdseph Ommbenaln sent 1)y hlmeelf

The concern ^^ spalr of all succeeding ages. Nowhere , a™!,w tch common to nervous women. f-°!" England to the club and Just
ln8 In the honh^a s° b®611 spéculât- , else has there been such personal edu- l r^-?man *s awakening from her arrived yesterday. Homer Chamber-

and steel markets. cation, and the secret ’of their success I »£thy;_ and Is realizing that to go !?ln ?a8t 5“
t'OMPKn. ------------ was that they made physical culturel, “ life with vital forces at a low ebb Lmplte Club had promised that his

To HELP SHEA. the basis of all. '* to do herself grave Injury and lnlus- father would send the portrait re-
Chlcsgo Jnn Î--------  " - ' Health and beauty are developed and i *Î®*L Li1?1" .day£ should be full of ^rred to, as he was the patron of the

the other’*•—President Shea and preserved more by proper dally habits ’ ,.,^engV1 s^*e sh<>uld feel "the ecs- Empire Cluib, and would so so If for 
much °n. tTial with him were concerning those thin-gs which are call-; *6, v/ .that reason only. -
ed * cabUrT»m°#day when they recelv- ed the common necessities of life than To be truly woll Is to l>e full of the'
Aident of^rh fr?m Samuel Gompers, by any extraordinary efforts, i vim and enthusiasm of the child with! , C,BAi.y ^ *
?f Labor , American Federation In self-culture each person has to be-.It, recuperative power. ' Calgary, Alta., Jan. 3.—The opening
** would'mai „ n Havana, saying that gin. with what he find himself to bej No woman does ‘herself or humanity °î *£e R?.yal makes P branches

a« t !vtry effort to come to and do the best he can with the ma- Justice unless she retains or rea-ainu Canadian banks now doing- bual-
, The defenpe T'*2ess ^or defence, tentai furnished. Someone has said ti>ls “Joy of living.’’ ■ ness here.

..ter of witne»L=°"<lay Produced a num- that no woman to to blame fof not be-
not been 8' îl1*0 testlfled that they Ing beautiful at 16, but she has only

Ifwe, but , out b.v President lurself to blame If she Is not beautiful
were lreked out. !at 40.

Nerve*. west ftomChicago Judge Leys Down the Law 
to Standard Oil Otodele. The proposed bylaw and plan showing 

tnu lend to be affected may be seen at mv oftice in the City Hall. yPOPL RECEIVES ABERDEEN.
y Chicago, Jan. 3.—Judge Landis, In 

the United States district court, to
day overruled the demurrer to eight ln-

A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Hall, Toronto, December 20Ui, 1808.
lad Says ,,f Irish Cntholie* 

Nooe Better,
MA UVEBPOnL GIBRALTAR OB 

BRINC1SI.
REDUCED RETURN TlCKj/TS ROUND 

THF. WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Rerihs may be secured and all informa

tion obtained on application to -
THE COMPANY 8 AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-atreet. -■

There’S ■
I The arts' dance at University Col
lege to to be held on Wednesday, Jan. 

ln the gymnasium building. Tickets 
be secured from the secretary of

DBFBNCR

ddress to the 
Mo Bank, by 
jckbum.” has 
>oard tor the 
osltlon before

re rather 1o-

Olldlctments against the Standard 
Company for accepting rebate» from 
railroad companies. As to two others, 
the demurrer was sustained on account 
of technical defects ln the Indictments. 
Judge Landis said It was hi» duty te 
"enforce the will of congress, as ex
pressed to the written enactment/’

The Ultimate object of the law, he 
declared to be "the establishment of 
uniform railroad rates, reasonable ln 
amount." : The Elktns law had failed 
to accomplish this, he declared, and 
the rate law was enacted to strengthen 
It. A mere fine was prescribed by the 
former law, but the latest 
adds the penalty of Imprisonment to 
the penitentiary.

He denied that it was the purpose 
of congress ln the rate law “to pardon 
all Indicted prior offenders, whose con
duct It was, more than all other 
causes combined, that moved congress 
to enact the rigid and far-reaching 
measure of June 29.” •

"A man is as old as hls years;
A woman Is as old as she looks 

and feels."
16. OBITUARY.

frmay „ ..
the committee, J. C. MacBeth.

Geo. B. Broad field.
George E. Broadfleld of the firm of 

McMahon, Broadfleld * Co., Toronto, 
accompanied by hls wife left Toronto 
early ln November last on a business 
trip to Europe. After some stay in 
England, Mr. Broadfleld proceeded to 
the continent. A few days later he 
complained of a severe pain Ln hls 
side, and later, he was advised to go 
to Dresden and consult a specialist. 
Mr. Broedfleld arrived to Dresden on 
Dec. 4, and consulted well-known spe
cialists. The diagnosis Indicated ap
pendicitis, tho the doctors did not in
form him Just then to that effect. A 
day or so later hls Illness became so 
alarming that hls doctors informed him 
that an,operation would hâve to be 
performed tor appendicitis. Mr. Bread- 
field Immediately wired to hls wife 
who was then ln England, to come to 
him at once, which she did, but she 
could not arrive at Dresden before the 
following evening. In the evening of 
that spme day the operation was suc
cessfully performed, and afterwards be 
was quite cheerful and without pain. 
Soon after he fell asleep, and died ln 
hls sleep shortly alter midnight on the 
morning of Dec. 8, before hls wife had 
reached him. The tody was em/ba'm- 

„ ...... ed And went forward to Hamtour* to
n*eMal ',ectln,c 'or Librarian*. come to Canada by first steamer. Mrs. 
Besides the annual meeting of the Broadfleld returned to Toronto imme- 

Ontarto Library Association, a special dlately.
meeting will -be held ln the western Mr. Broadfleld was born to Hamll- 
part of the province this year. The ton, Canada, and lived there (or many 
librarians of small libraries will thus yeare. The partnership between him 
be accommodated. Norman Qurd, B. and hi* partner was formed to Kamll- 
C.L., will preside over the special i ton. where the firm was in business 
mee^tog and Secretary E. A. Hardy some years prior to their removal to 

. and 'R w. H. Leavitt, provincial libra- Toronto. Mr. Broadfleld was a mer- 
Clan, will also participate. chant of superior abfhty, and

1
A PHOTO FROM CHAMBERLAIN

V

Tmurderer
IS OWN LIFE CLYDE LINENESTAKES

Rfoheater, FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHABLSLTQN. s. 0 .

JACKSONVILLE,
statute

v*The appearance of men and women, i

âff^ssrs-; syVKÏt ™ $yS$£2*£! —• *M ' rsrawsr&s
itàt on tii'ell-avenue by drink- well as In our public schools, and the

nc.nxV c acld- little systematic attention given to phy-
h,,!5°ndenO-. due to

that Ik FLORIDA,
Sailing from NEW YORK

lour times weekly. <

R. M. Melville, Pass. Agent’
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest OSes, ed

bought
tht cause

•TBEl

làMâja82000 MISSING.

A package containing $2000, belonging 
to the Traders' Bank, hhe disappeared 
since Its receipt at the head office from 
the St. Mary’g branch.

Manager Alley says there

,000 to those 
Hon-

“Tht Winter PHtygrouaJ."
>Hg UNITED FRUIT CO.’S

steamship lines
an isle resting, corofortabl » 1

vaysjte on taa twig- cr<w

W 75.w

ee.- %• 35,0.
f ISÿ* * berth

Address tor lnf>r.na ion aid b»OA- 
lets. tJA*s.Mter Dipari n» -t

UNXTiSD FKUIT COMPANY
bjàtvn, Phi lads hois, Baltiuer ; or Local 

fiexat A g eat.

1,000 , , . Is no suspi
cion of theft, and that It Is probably a 
case of the money having been mis
laid.

ifT.ird
,

40,00'

I» *
■

^ was
widely and favorably known amortir 
business men, ln both America and 
Europe. The funeral vn take place 
In Hamilton.;

Queoa '

0Ç\BririttogGwnhyehlr»a?en?a M?:

«S.SS sz
Ing and the hundred and one things 10 afterno d evpnlT^. raday’ Jan' 
that may mar or make the harmony of lu' ternoon and evening, 
our lives.

We must put ourselves In touch with 
the best physical culture systems of

[They
ILiver

Ayer’s Pills are liver pills. They set directly 
/ns,/) H-ig, make more bile secreted. This
Uf V is why they core constipation, biliousness, 

dyspepsie, sick-headacbe. Ask your doctor 
if he knows # better laxative piU. We cer
tainly do not. If he docs, then use his kind.
w» Wae* »e HOTHI1 We yub'.i.h 
the fbroals© of sit our prtpsNtkei.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the Canam™ 

Fropeity1 Insurance** Uuma^ 10

w J; Mackenzie
MeIdKp^ C8Uada’ t-uiualty

P'ASTOHIA.

Thr Kind You Haw Always BeutH
Dr. R. B. Price.

Kingston, Jan. 3.—Dr. R. B. Price 
aged 69 years, is dead to Chicago from 
pneumonia. Several weeks ago he 
was stricken with paralysis while in 
Kingston. He was a Queen’s gradu
ate.

rcted i
w PillsMrs. William Helnbecker, son and 

daughter, of Magnettawan, are vtolt-
3> #■ •

tSitmsik

-
*■7% 4

i i
■ •*- y ~$ 7t;

XI Xi v

PATTESVN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to

TOURIST
CABS

equal to Palace Sleepers in everything 
s«ve upholstery snd decoration—com
fortable, clean and economical—always 
well lighted nnd ventilated—

LEAVE TORONTO DAILY
fer the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

Fall pirlcular» aad raw» si
C. F. ». Clfy Ticks! Office, Corner Klee 

aad Tenge Streets.
It I» advisable to apply for ’rsstrrstion» at 

Issat » weak btfort you attnd lear.nc. Berth 
rates ar.- very mederat». aad nowaday» the bait 
people travel "tour.it. ”

Women's 
Ribbed Tltfhls 
38c.
Women’» Ribbed Black Cotton Tights, 

wool mixed, nice heavy weight and 
ankle length, closed etyle and elastic 
band». Regular 00c each.
Saturday, te dear 35c
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SPECIAL FARMING <& LIVE STOCK EDITIO
SaturdaySavings

II ;
v- w-;> 1—x!

mm {
7i

bought by E P Ede of Oxford Centre, 
for 1100; Sir Po-scb Lad, bought toy R L 
Ldyeiesa of Aginvourt, for $56f Johan
na Della Lass, bought by E P Ede of 
Oxford Centre, for 1110; Cornelia Ten- 
•en of Greenwood, bought by Walter 
M. Lee of Victoria, PEI, for *95: 
Countess Mary Ann, bought by Fred 
Woodley of Boston, Ont., for $100; 
Nancy Poach .of Riverside, bought by 
E P Ede of Oxford Centre, for $100.

: * THE PAUMER A CITIZEN.
Because the farmer Is a citizen Is 

one reason why he should use every 
opportunity to educate himself. The 
educated people In every community 

j are the rulers. It Is useless to sup- 

that any Àet of uneducated 
v can rule the country toy, ’-simply get

ting together and forming ♦« ofganlz- 
educatad people are 

easily, do they combine for 

Jeeta. It Shas often 
stated that farmers might take »

1. •lore Opens at 
7.30 a.n. 

Clases Every 
Day at 6 p. m.

Oer prices 
as lew as wy 
aad lower flue 
many.

%:1j f

Prominent L

High Jink

■

8) menpose That Good fie solution You 
Blade

A Snap iu btilisou Wreathes
M. Richardson & Son’s Sale at 

Caledonia Broke all Canadian 
Records-62 Head So d.

CoTrade is Brisk in All Classes of 
Live Stock at Steady 

Prices.

A : se» Year’* Day 
to pot that leaking 
roof of your*In good 
repair at the very 
flr«t opportunity 
should be pat Into 
action new. Roaalll'a 
Ready ImAui U 
weatherproof, water
proof. "fireproof and 
wearproof.!* quickie

and easily applied, by anyone, and 
costs per hundred square feet ac
cording to quality, as follows : Best 
grade, $2.00; ordinary grade,

________A Uollar asvsnty-flve.________

There is Nothing Like Leather 
te wear. This 
applies to 
leather mitts 
as well . as 
other leather 
roods. We 
jlacr on sale 
«O pake of 

leather mitts, as illustrated. Just 
the thing for attending to the fur
nace <fi- any other work of a like 
nature, usually sold, per pair, at 

| 26c. Saturday, Just 100 pairs put on
sale in lots,
Two Pair» for Twenty-live Cent*.

on Now’ atlon. ^h? more 

the morki 
Siertatn ob

DESIRES GERMAN MARKET >I By the rise In 
j.eudous euthusl 
tbe brokers afte 
Ù b«enS
iueut noor urok 
«ranted ou into 
£jd Wltu »o« 
«Tau fur a snout 

with a bn* 
sale.

good Hue ot any
£aV« 30c °r 
" -We have ban 
y0rk aud the eu
Inundated *lth
aud other Cauad 
mid to-diiy K »

- 60c and. get onlj 
to unload -TOO on
BlF

- Pbs situation- I
-I. tell /on <ni 

ere a lot of aad 
nnsrd that train 
The Woçld men 
They srt «eft In 
tor It."

One wise New 
should dpver mu 
latlou to a *tml
drop » do 
feet. This <-on, 
Xlptsstne stock 
It and 12 no don 
calibre and ftte ii 
1V The WÇl-str» 
peered to be eg 
of XIptssTht; <iio 
side hpy In a by gr

Persons lie j a 
tlvttv to the Hah 
hr large InteflWt 
ltd foiinlt 
tnrtied enthmdas 
tinn that the c< 
Cno.n Is there to 
nttlUcn l again 
vary luire of *♦< 
d«*nml from all 
HevMence. we n 
rhwHi and with 
for hnldfimot, C»

IKLUti
been t For Much of the Pork Product* 

- of the United States. it*
An exceptional buying chance sa. 
able» us to offer specially close-cut 

wrenches for Sat
urday. This famous tool la too 
well Known to every mechanic who 
uses a pipe wrench to need any 
Introductory or qualifying remarks 
by ue. so here is how little money 
you can buy one for Saturday at - 
6 In., rag. $1.20. for SOei 10 In., roc' 
$1.26, for »Sei 14 In., reg. 11.60 tot 
«1.2*4 18 In., rog. *2. for gldg. ’

larger part In the politics of the coun
try if they would only form a great 
organisation. The “If" may be the 
»egi factor In the problem, but It Is 
lur^imposslble “If." 

r The organization commonly 
fa^ Grange started out to be a great 

organization of farmers that should 
ultimately wield political power. It In
creased mightily and threw itself into

freely
The Grand River Sachem, published At the reMht meeting called in Kan- 

at Caledonia, says that the sale of *** City by *k* American National
pure-bred Holsteln-Frleslan cattle held Llve Stock Association for the work
at Riverside Stock Farm on Thursday ot findln» An expanded foreign ouffet

called last, waa the most extensive by far. fOT our su^lus meat Products, It was
and the most successful of any sale brought out that almost half of our
of this nature heretofore attempted in total meat exports last year consisted
Canada M. Richardson & Son’s herd of m k „n,
has been before the public for 15 years, ® p , ad pork product bacon>
and the finest strains of some of the hams, lard, etc.—but, declares Alvin

s , best-known families of the splendid H., Sanders, chairman of the American
the vortex of politics. It received black-and-white breed may be found Reciprocal Tariff League- "Germany
wounds from which It has taken It a ^re^Thl^ accounts^or*e MOJjreed- took very Uttie of these export, of
generation to recover. Now 1)4 »=* I lUe safe, coming from as far east as po^°ndvttlC‘f10.t^Cf>thlard ” „ ,

compllshlng a greater work, bu. Is do- prjnce Edward Island, and as far west I ™sermanL°«UKht to be, a market sec-*
of education: It Is try- as .u^mtooa. and also that near,y $10,- fPr °?,r and P°/k Pr°-

030 worth of stock, comprimg 62 anl- „oThe work-kig classes of Ger
mais, from calves of but a few now afford fresh meat;
months old upwards, was disposed of î,hvey pr«Çrved They*
under the hammer in a little over two ' .kj«our P°ri\l But fhe restrlctions of

tariff and other regulations, even un-
Matt Richardson, the senior partner, oldaJcbedul® ‘"/T P?°ï to

Is retiring trom active business and Mareh 1, 1906, practically barred Am- 
J. W. Richardson will now carry It on ®r^an ,p°rk and pork products^ except
with a lighter stock, that more time th/’wnHd”Im*1 i"io
and attention may be paid to each m- iî"®„world in 1904 $24,863,180 worth of
dividual of the herd than has hereto- ] JXX’ °nly
fore been possible. worth. Of the $20.676,889 worth of

At the farm a huge tent was erected. S I8Sf °err!mn.L^k
40x90 feet, and this was seated all 1 mmyn?22/and*' ,°k,Jiearty J10-000-: 
around, with a ring In the centre, Into fire,bftJand plckled , 5trk ““
which the animals were led for exhi- abr°?-d in 1904, Germany took $189,418 
bltion and Sale, one at a time. J i ,, . ,

Proceedings began punctually at 1 ^ That we can soil hog products in 
noon, and were opened by Prof. Day !<"rmany when given -a* chance Is 
of the Ontario Agricultural College. fci10wn by the lard statistics. Bulletins 
Guelph, with an address regarding the on meat exports Issued by the depart- 
eupertor merits of the Holsteln-Fries- ,ment °f agriculture^show that in 1904 
ip ns as a dairy breed, and their possi- : we .s.old Germany $25,206,000 worth of 
bljltles for the future, referring at ; packing-house products of all kinds, 
some length to the unequaled advant- |That w as »i,98 per cent, of her total 
ages offered to dairymen and breeders aes. °f, pa?kVi*-b?us? Products,
by this big sale- Capt. Robson, the !, ^that„ totaI" *lo-a32-300 represented 
London auctioneer, wielded the ham- I ."V tallow, oleo oil and oleoma; garine, 
mer, assisted by Auctioneers Merrall ,wlth. 1’ard> made a total of $23,628.800. 
and VVlgg of Caledonia and Cayuga. In ■ leaveig less than $2,000,000 to represent 
a Uttie over two hours. 62 head had ;our sales of products classed as meats, 
passed thru their hands, realizing the v 8,11411 as our sales of .pork have 
sum of $9105. been to Germany under the old tariff,

The following shows the animals tbe new- tariff, which becomes effec- 
sold, the purchaser, and the price, and tlve next year, will make them very 

the board of education to call a meet- I indicates, better than any description, much smaller—will practicably wipe 
Ing of the voters and lay the matter , the character and extent of this sale, tbenJ out entirely—unless some recip- 

The schools had been the greatest In the history of lioi- arrangement with Germany is
stein-Fries! <un breeding in Canada and made In the meahtlme. 

very badly crippled by the reduction ; possibly of America : ’ The burden already laid upon Am-
of taxes. I Average price for 29 cows 2 years «rfcan exporters of pork and pork pro-

Thls Ignorance Is not peculiar to :and oyer. $192; average for 9 beifem. k alreadf heavier
. ^ i aged 1 year, $141; average for 8 heifers ‘“-an the traffic can bear, and continue

farmers, but the farmers should not | under 1 year, $90; average for 16 bulls! to thrive. There Is Imperative «teed 
wait tor the others to become better ! 5 under 3 months, $97. ' 02 an arrangement that will give Am-

J Johanna Rue 4th Lad bought crican P°rk a. fair chance In the Ger- 
iby Professor Day, Ontario Agri’l ,man market in competition with pork 
.College. Guelph, for $400; ToliUla E-.h-j from other countries t
! DeKol, bought by E P Ede of Oxford Th€ discrimination against the Unit-

, ----------------- ! Centre, for $360; Tensen’s Queen De- ^ States has already stimulated hog
WHEAT OUTLOOK COMPLEX. ! Kol, bought, by F Leeson of Aylmer, ralsln«t ln Austria-Hungary, Servia 

Regardless of' everything else except’tor $190; Aggie Emily, bought bv E and other parts cf Western Europe 
sentiment, there Is a well defined feel- °?by of Buffalo, for $275; Hulda f°r the German market The longer 
. I Wayne s Aggie, bought by B Beby of we delay making an arrangement that
ing among grain men that the price Buffalo., for $200; Daisy Mechthllde Dc- !wU1 ^lve our exporters a chance at 
of wheat has to decline to a further Kol„: bought by E P Ede of Oxlord lthat mdrket. the more difficult will It 
extent before business becomes active Rentre, for $235; Princess Teasen De- td «^ver whM we have Already 
1tl fK. „r. r j. . Kol bought by W J Knowells of Can- Chicago Drovers Journal. 1in this commodity. Wheat prices have hblm, for $160; Axle DeKol, bought by 
been practically stagnant fc^r two or B Beby of Buffalo, for $230; Toitilla 
three months, but the trend of prices at ®cll° BeKol 4th. bought by E P Ede
“* •»•-*'<'* «4* w#SS1SKs4SW>ÇSü?5

The flour business Is Very dull, "Millgrove, for $175; Tensen of Bed- 
most of the buying being w hat Is ^ord Park, bought by R J kellc-y of to be traveling among the banfi» styl- 
termed hand to mouth trading At for $195; Sir Mechthllde Ing himself their ruler and exacting

t v s" Rue- bought by W McQuartie of Chel- tithes under threat of death,! Is the
V lcago, futures are very stagnant, tne tenhain, for $75; Pussie ôretqui De- charge made in an appeal to| Presi- 
nej changes for weeks having been con- bought by A Ronald of Ga’* for dent Roosevelt last night, and àen
fined to within a couple of cents Last «?0L^ueen DeKo1 Johanna, bought by the camp located here.

■"«- ™». ~* «. h..vr
piles yet to come to market. Is the °t Buffalo, for $200; Sir 'Daisy Pie- 
argument made for lower prices while tert,e DeBoer, bought by W ©reckon

ÿ *■ ■»« <•»*
the present price has more than dis- $400; Mancy Wayne of Riverside, 
counted this, and that the farmer Is bou8ht by E Cockrell of St Thomas! 
unwilling to sell his wheat at current by h*l Be^ket^of'^amlfto^11 fht ! 
quotations, and that he Is well able to $165; Sir Axle Pcsch DeKol, bought by j 
hold R- The difficulty of procuring D Abbot of Harrletsvllle, for $150; i 
money against elevator receipts and Sulda Way'ne Sarcastic, bought by 6 I 

the high rates asked when obtainable. It i
Is favorable to.,those selling* for future tario Agricultural College, Guelph for 1 
delivery, but the outlook Is regarded as $-°0; ■ Woodland Sarcastic Lad, bought I 
very complex, and this accounts for the ^^“tilTa Tensen DeKot^ht by

of grain H L Beckett1 of Hamilton, for $140; |
1 Daisy. Johanna, bought by C Slaven i 
of Carlton West, for $200; Della De- i

advantages of an ice house |£Ærrf» Sf

win o. a„„,„T7T,,„ n.r
* Bec“ Experienced. Kol, bought by C D Nellcs of Boston

- !Ont. for $185; Prince ____ ’
of -the greatest • bought by James W Stark of Clan- 

conveniences on the farm Tho*'e who biassil, for $75; Sir DeKol Lad, bought ha.ve not . experienced Its ad^ , £ £ ^

have only a slight knowledge of what bought by Prof Day. O A C, Guelph, 
they have missed, and will readily ac- ;tor *160; Countess Daisy Barrington!

bought by L C Nelles of Boston, Ont, 
l for $100; Axle Sarcastic Lad 2nd!
have tested the- benefits of a plentiful bought by W A Andrews of Kemptvlll 
Ice supply In the torrid summer days ! Junction, for $75; Johanna Rue DeKol,
Aside from the original cost of the bought by A Price & Sons of Erlndale, 
building the expense of a supply of Ice tor $-?5; Maxine Elliott bought 
is almost Inconsiderable. The labor of William Slaght of Bealton, for $200’; 
filling the Icehouse is performed when siJ J°hanna Mercedes, bought by Al- 
tlrne. can be spared without losses ln bcrt Mettlefehldt of Elcho, for $100; 
other directions. How appreciative Daisy Pletertje DeKol, bought by J , 
the household will be cf af supply of Dathercole of Hamilton for $100; ,
Ice next summer, particularly the wo- ! x,1Clîor DeKol, bought by A Mo
men folk! Would It not be well to ^f11 °,f, Gannet-. !°r Beauty of,
take the matter In hand now, while i ton®West C||aVC’n °f CfT\~ ‘
the opening is present? ! ?on ,, S r. Rue Dad- I

The Icehouse should be handv to th* bi’ ly Byekman's I
house or milk ro--ni If 1* can be built f-drners, for 5i0, Daisy B DeKol's 3d i on ue norihMde^f'another" !
beddamVoUrSe hhHdln^s floor to bou,,ht by D Jones ^ cSnli 
erove^f'wqn Y tbe shaded side of a (or ,110; Gentle Clothilde, bought by 
S S' ®' m k aP i ’e, lctb ‘use cooler. w McQuerrle of Cheltenham, tor $100;
!,.fr0Tl a, ,0;d dralna*f bnder, ‘he Inka Josephine DeKol, 2nd. bought by 
lc„e. T,here 3 always a slight melting c Siaven of Carlton West, for $100;

, . "ate^ mU3t escape freely. A piora Wayne Sarcastic, bought by E 
cinder or sandy bottom several inches ccckneil of St Thomas, for $165; Pussie 

h a 1 f outlet- away from DeKol Johanna, bought by J Wallace 
the building, will answett Screen the of simcoe. for $95; Sir Aggie Wayne
tiles so that rats cannot ente;-. Lad. bought by J W Gathercole of

The building Is constructed much as Hamilton, for $75; Clothilde DeKol 
any other outbuilding, only that where bought by Wm Slaght of Bealton for 
very large itlie studding should be of }110: Jnka DeKol Lass, bought by A 
2x« instead of 2x4- However, If the Ice r(or.aid ot Galt, for $105; Maxle Clo- 
oakes are <vf uniform size and care- thlldv DeKol, bought by W R Beldon 
fully plied, and frozen together, tlupe of Molesworth. for $125; Johanna Lad 
can be no outward .pressure. The walls 2nd. bought by N A Ramsay of Har
are ,boarded up inside and Outside rlsburg, for $65; Sir Inka Johanna of 
with matched lumber on* at least ont> Riverside, bought by F Leeson of 
side, or a good building paper used t4> Aylmer, for $30; Sir Inka Johann i of 
make the wall airtight. I | Riverside, 2nd, bought by W A Jones

of Caledonia, for $30; DeKol ‘Violet, 
bought by W Reeves of Hyde Park.'

T Windsor. Jan. 3.—John Davis, candi- for '’555; Inka Josephine DeKol. bought 
cate for mayor, sayg that If elected he by P Merritt of Beainsville, for $130; 
will abolish the salary of $600 attached Rea DeKol, bought by Charles Herpst

of Allsfeldt, for $150; Thelma Rea,

Receipts of live stock at the city market 
were 00 car loads, composed of 725 cattle, 
1123 thugs, 400 .-sheep uud lambs Mid 32 
calves, j

The quality ot fat cattle was fair.
lu all the different

prices on OtIUson

ts 1 'duuI Trade »iw brisk 
classes.

Exporters.
One load ot exporters, 1380 lbs., was 

bought by George tcountree lor the Harris 
Abattoir Co. at >4.80 i»r Vurt. Export bullf 
sold at $3.50 10 «4.25.

t
Thor* l* a Fcellnc of 8atMiwt)ns Half-priced PiiperhaiygingOutfit

In using sharp, it 
conditional tools— 
this particularly sp
rites Vo bandsaws.
To place your sews 
in Ills Ideal condi
tion you need a saw 
vies. We place 0» 
sale for Uaturday 26 
of them, same pat
tern as Illustration.
They,are good SOe

-
.

r\Butchers.
There was nu active trade In butchers I 

cattle owing largely to light rece.-pts.
The best butchers sold r.s high ue $4.40 

per ewt. ; medium to lair sell at 83,80 *o 
$4.15; cows nt $2.50 to $3.03; bul.a St $.! 
to $3.76 I>ec ewt.; cannera, $1.50 to $2 per 
cwt.

-

iIng It by way 
Ing to take the farmer and make a 

citizen but of him.
The real citizen should be something 

more than a mere voter following the 

lead of others. Ee should be^ a man 
that makes a study of all problem® 
connected with political life and with 
-social life,. In many of our townships 
bufc few firmers take any pains to in- 
forrn themselves as to the way in 
which township affairs are managed. 
How many farmers ln any one local
ity can tell how the taxes are spread 

How many know how much they are

i
Feeders and Stockers.

load of 33 Stockers, UFew offering.
770 lbs. each, sold at Ç3.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
A limited number s«*il irom $25 to $50 

each. '

One4>Si|! value, specially priced at
Thirty-bIb» Cents.I Here 1» a Nice Lltt'.e Stove,

made of shoot steel, is 
I exactly same a, lllue- 

tratlou. has nice on»- 
r mental urn on top. Is 
. a quick and powerful 
I heater, for burning

, ..........I, wood, charcoal, etc.Sheep and Lambs. Make* a splendid oil-
Lambs sold, at $»> to ÿv-vO S»*dC <?wL; ox- ting or bedroom stove, j 

port'ewes at *4t54J to rams aud culls «rvl the price, com- ^
at $3 to $3.75. 1 l>k>t* With tho flrat

length of pipe, on Ual- 
i urday I* only

A Dollar Thirty- 
nlna._________

It’s an Old, Old Story,

-1
kthat Is do you 

wear Rubber 
Heels on your 
boots. If not 
here is an op- 
port u rite to 

secure a pair We place on sale 
100 only pairs Rubber Heels, a wtll- 
known make: specially cut-priced 
per pslr for Saturday’s selling at 

NlB#t»»B Cent*. -

II Are You 
Well HeeledVcnl Calves.

Receipts light; prliei Uriu at $3 to $0.50 
per cwt.I An opportunity to secure a paper 

, hanging outfit at about half the re. 
gular price :—7-piece spliced Strait- 
edge, rog. 76c. for a»e; union mg6* 
tool steel Trimming ifiiUves, fog. Üe 
for l*ei Stxm Rollers. 1 nnd I la
ches wide, oval and, flat facts, reg. 
26c for .Hoi Paper Laying Brushes, 
reg. SSc, for Mci a dollar sixty out
fit for

> I' -■

le
ft

V* ,

Hogs.
Receipts of 1230 were bought by Mr. 

Harris who reported prlc« uuchsnged at 
$0.40 for selects and $0.15 for lights end 
fats. u ..

M».
A Clioppluir A lie Chance

HI only, full 
/VÈ1 sized chopping 
—p-l axe», hsiuflrd. 

/ \ ready for lm-
'—' mediate nee

Blghty Flv* Cents %*
u e
*

filereally paying tor the school work, or 
rather how little? The writer has in 
mind a case where a group of men 
In one of the school districts went be
fore the board that had-The oversight 
of the taxes ln a county. They claim
ed that the taxes were too high ln 
fhelr township and asked that there 

be a general scaling down. The board 
having the matter ln charge did as 
the grou^S of men requested and re

duced the taxi The next act was for

ii, Representative Sales
McDonald & Ma.vK-c' bvld:

1280 lbs., at $4.25; 21 butchers, 1230 lb»., 
at‘X4.25; 88blbs..

780 lbs., at $3.00; 16 butchers, 8» lbs;, at 
$3j3; 17 butchers, 090 tbs., at $4.2,5; .13 
batchers, 1180 lbs., At $3.85; $8 butcher*.
1230 lbs., at $5, less $4; 33 Stockers, 770 
lbs., at $3125; 5 milch vows. $40. '

Mnvbt-e, Wilson * Hall sold 5 butclier?-,
1(35 lbs., at $4.20 be* cwt.; 4- butchers.
1110 lbs., at $4.li; 5 butchers, 91» lbs., at ______________________________________ _

il^! R™dy Cottien Ll»e

lb*, at ’ $3.85; 17 butchers. 980 lbs., at! 1, the rust proof wire
$3.80; 3 butcher*. 1120 lbs., nt $3.60: 71 Clothes Line, can be
butchers, 1000 lbs., nt $3.50; 5 butcher*. I M|. left out all the time.’
920 11».. at $3.43; 4 butcher*. UOO lbs.,, nt'- WST ’W Doee not met. dose
$3.40; 6 butchers. 1050 lbs., nt Iff!.25; 1 ex- n PROOF Htt „ «hrlnk
Ttort bull. 1640 U«s.. at $4.15; 1 butcher M SESBÊ^SB pd Rke tbe^pa clotri)* 
bull. 800 lbs., at $3; 2 intich cows, $85 the B w»t CtoTHIS M line; speolalfy priced 
pair; 2 milch cows, $78 the pair: 1 milch,- ■ line & forSa-urdayVeelllng 
cow. $25: 21 lambs. 98 lbs., at $6.50 cwt. | W. J&Br as follows : —

Corbett A- Henderson sold 15 butchers, i Tmteti a irlfHw 
1000 lbs. ea<ib. nt $3.75: 7 rows, 1100 lbs.. ' . » ft. lengths. l»e
at $3.20: 2 butchers 880 lbs,, nt $3.90: 4 I MO ft, lengths. ZSe
<vwb, 1020 llx.. at $3.8-5: 13 Imtehcra. 1030 < 
lbs., nt $4.10: 12 butchers. 1009'lbs.. irt'$‘: - 
2 cows. 000 lba, at $5.60; 20 sheep qt $.V; 
per cwt. • *« ■

Oeorre Rountree Ismail t for1 th 
Abattoir O». 250 fat cattle as follows : V 
load exporters, 1350 lbs., at $4.80t 1 load ; 
butchers. 1100. Ibs. each, ot *4:40 per cwt.: j 
riedlum to fair, • $3.80 to $4,-151 eiyfs at 
$2.50 to $3.00: bulls at $3 to $3 75 per cwt. !

Weelev Dunn bought 000 lambs at $0.n3. 
per cwt.: 100 sheep at $4.75 per ewt.; 2.1 
calves nt $7 each.

521-‘batchers, - that afiy one 
vtbu bas once Aiiy Knlsomiue Brash la 

the Store 
ot wbleh tkl

1* Specially priced for good selling on 
Saturday at

■ Flfty-BlB# Cent».
OH Is so pleased / lért%(>>v / -et' ) 
and satisfied / eTvB>tfl f 1 * 1
with it that they ’ 18 tBvi ya. J t/
become a confia- JUJ jàf
nous user of It-r- —
Delivered only In five gallon lots*» , 
all part» of the city and aubtirba. 
Sold only by The Rudulll Hardware .

regular 
value •<Cut Priced Jack Plane*

18 only Jack 
Planes, s e 1- 

//Æ—-» ^-1 acted beech-
1 l wood elook,

HT J best English
cast steel

--------------------- doable enttor
Irons, regular good value at 865, 
Saturday we cut tbe price to 

etxty-«>lB»1CeBte.

!**DK |
and tipwârtf $ 

- en 3a to Mat -
special, we- will sell at a reduction 
of "twenty per c$nt. less than the re- . I 
gular price; This *» tee good a thiag 1 
for yea te *aa by. ill* l

f LINEYou Should Save the Cinders
A Special lu Otralct Bitsbefore them. The coats will 

take care of 
tbemselvëe.
Better start the 
coal burulug 
season rlghfliy 
having an effec
tive v l a d » r 
ulllar. Tbe
O e o d Value
Sifter, at lilus- 
t r a t o d . la 
strongly made
N.gatyanlr.ed ____  ■■ _______
Iron, will rive
years of coed service, la olenp In opemtiee., 
and discharges tbe rifled cinders dlrectiy 
Into a owl scuttle. Tho price of this splen
did sifter, complete with galvanized iron ! 
barrel for holding aoljez. Is only

-«•
Five Dollars sjpd Fifty Cents

? Minister of F 
iflformati

!

26 dozen Gimlet Bits, assorted sizes, 
from 2-62 to 8-32, Saturday special 
you can bqy them at the cut price of

■lx for a Quarter.

eus

:
Informed. The farmer should be the 
best-informed of all citizens and 
should be thg broadest-minded.3 illVuu’t Speud auy Mouey

‘ papering or
I plastering tbe 

celling until 
i you have seen 

the. neat and 
artistic de- 
rlgns ln 
■•«aille 
Ceilings 
which we are 
showing. 
When you 
consider that 
a metallic 

L celling will
----- last es long

as tbe bouse 
well, end costs for 

10x16, only

Tli en bring 
us a sketch 
and mca*-
u re meets of
the n« cei- 
sarr pipe 
and flUlags. 

Wo will do the cutting and threading ; all 
you have to do ts to screw It tooètber and 
tbe job U done. You Will find our 
prices are right.

HOBnS? a-*1
seme other gerl 
to the end of 
O, Railway will 
travel In hla pr 
Usles of the g< 
extended to hi 
•ible done to n| 
*nce

As Dominion { 
for pleasure met 
some speculatio 
as to the eonne 
ney and the gr 
road by the Dot 
amount suggest 
$6400 a mile.

The half-year! 
minion, "titi ac< 
subsidy, amount 
ed Hon. A. J. M 
btdget promised

Are You Going 
to Put in Gao 
or Water ?

!
*> nerrl« ■

■

1

!

A Gypsy King.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 3.—That gypsy 

bands thruout the United Stages are 
being forced to pay tribute to a man 
known as Fred Slatcho, and ^alleged

A Special in Tool Boekets
48 only Os rpenter»’ Tool 
Baskets, the large else.ŷod».vfefi5

pocket, ' splendid. 80c 
value, cut priced 
Saturday setting at

Forty-eight Canto.

Your Household Tool SetMarket Bfote».
Sinclair I.evnck. one of tbe oldest hnd 

most Mghly l-espectM cattle dealers of-To- 
ronto. 1* seriously 111.

Wllltam Olddr. live stock dealer. Was on 
the market to-day. Mr. Giddy was elected 
mayor of Port Hope by acclamation on 
Monday.

A. Schenk, live stock denier, was Imre 
with cattle to-day Mr. Schenk Is another 
drover that has been honored hv his fel
low-electors, having been elected reeve of

ff S-
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Is ineompMs 
If It dees .net 
contain a braes 
and set of Hla 
We place on 
sale 31 sets, 
consisting of » 
servi c sable

5XK00CÜ* 'ZïïTfr..

•tanda always looks 
an average sized room, say 

Five Dollar» and Twenty-five 
Cento

tions. for'

100 only long 
handled 
yarn » e e

You'll Need » Bench Screw
_ , to make that workfciiipiiiifi«r-frg

saving chance to 
secure one: 36 only Iron Bench Screws, 
complete with band le. regular good value 
at 60c, Saturday, special, they go at 

Thirty-Bine Cento

! A Furnace 
! Shovel lor 15c
furnace door. Can be used for snow shovel 
as well. Good 26c value ; Saturday you 
can buy one for

t toy

:
______

Mg"?, $
outfit Is good

ful sizes of superior east steel 
|. 9-1* and 11-16 loch. The ou< 
dollar value, but for- Saturda

T
A BULL 0HARRY^iURBY 7 Wi 

the pricef-
Slxty-nlB# Cento .Fifteen Cento John Ezstwaa

Opt I
f

lilelligeiit
Service

■
RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 East King St. John Eastwood 
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A. Whaley, live stock dealer, Buffalo, 

was on the market. IMYBEE. WILSONSm > > w
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im live Stack Commlule* Beeler* TflM|1 
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I IHlIMI I 
ALSO UNION STOCK TARDS, «OBOE 

JUNCTION.
AU klada of cattle nought aad -**M 

soiumlssloB.
Farmers' shipments a sesaHJC-
DON’T HMSITATB TO J8 

W1BS US FOB INFORMATION 0 
conditions, or seed as ne 

mail yen

‘ , , -,
UNION STOCKYARD RECEIPTSalmost- non-committal attitude 

traders. %,1
:

iiii
tExceed $0,000,000 for the Year 

1800,

The total receipts at the Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction, for the year 1906 
were 4805 cars, comprising 78,906 cattle, 
12,021 sheep, 30,088 hogs, 834 calve* and 
660 horses. It Is estimated that the 
age value for cars would be at leait 
$1000, or the total value of all receipts for 
tbe year fully $5,000,000.
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Planter Lad. our weekly market n 

Beak of Tacooto aad
irrisw"ssnw. “

Address comnualeaticM Westers 
Matkac Toronto. Corrvsuoailtuec t±
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An Icehouse Is one ■’ Wmm.
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Canada Still a Lang Distance 1» the 

Lead.
The London correspondent of The 

Montreal Trade Bulletin gives some 
Interesting figures regarding the cheese 
supply of Great Britain, and the coun
tries from which the heaviest Importa
tions are made. The correspondent’s 
deductions as to the cause of the large
ly Increased consumption notwith
standing the high prices are probably 
correct, and It so they must have a 
strong -bearingu-pon the situation thru
out the year. He says:

"Last month we Imported altogether 
from all sources 367,071 cwt., against

m Wr/-.
knowledge -the statement when they

McDonald & MaylMRThe hist farm feast is oat that stays 
after it U pul up and doesn’t require 
constant repairs.. Strength aad wear 
are sterling qualities in Peerless Woven 
Wlre'Kenc-. Wind ani weather do 
no: affrer t, sal stock can’t *>• over, 
under, orbrezs through it, for it's made 
of all Ne. 9 hard-haw* al’-sttel gal
vanized wire, locks! w.th the (amaue

» -
! I

Live Stock Cisuuulsslou .Salesmen, W 
CatUs Market. Office *5 Wtltiugree-a 
Tore»to. Also Booms 2 aad 4 
Building, Oaloa Stock Ys 
Jo action. Consignments of 
aud bogs are solicited.

toy ;

P «tills.
Careful aad

attention will be give» «• 
of stock. Quick sales aad

returns will bo made. Com* 
apllcited. Référés re, Doan la tea

\
PEERLESS LOCK

the sec re: of strength in Peerle* Pence. 
It keeps the fence firm And rigiJ, the 
wires in pl/ce s» l prevents eey open
ings or or j aks 'eiug mad) in i:f It 
Allows perfect edjustme ftt to inequali- 
tie* ia grou td sur .ace. wpricing equally 
well on hiUsidesor level land. It's 
economical too—cest» little mwe 
then plain wire end no expense for re
pairs. Wr.ts for dur free fence book— 
it will intsrest you.
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Wholesale Dealers In Live 
Omni Hege, Beef, Etc.
Off ices: 36-37Jervis St.

if PUDDY B332,889 cwt. in July. 1905, apd 313,096 
cwt. in 1904. Canada Is responsible for 
298,362 cwt., tout Is not to tilame for the 
excess of Imports ln the month, as her 
landings here ln Jiily, 1905, were 299.- 
263 cwt., which Itself was an Increase 
on July, 1904. when she sent us 272,- 
951 cwt. Is 1-t the wake-up of the 
States this year which Is reponslble 
for the Increase, 24.095 cwt. comint In 
thence In July, against only 4003 cwt. 
last year. Canada, however, easily 
leads the world In the total for the 
seven months to date, and exceeds any 
previous -total for the period. The ag
gregate Import from January to July
was 1.288,509 cwt., and ln 1905 it was „„„ „k. ,
1.105.750 cwt. Canada's share this year faun^ sto°ks° TherJxG 
is 792,902 cwt., against 734,893 cwt, last “mita V douibt In
year, and the balance is made up as nd . £kat .th.^ V.380n ls,f° .h®
follows: Holland 131,792 cwt. France 8aa?hta nd ,ound ln tbe «reatly in-
as>jsr-y.?,y~ m.„
m" Siï: ;;; SÏÏÏÏ •:
our friend? has sent us less than last d h'Me has beneflted- 
year, while New Zealand and the Unit
ed States have largely Increased ttoetr 
exports to us. What then with this 
vast Increase, and all the competitors

mms
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The Banwâll Hoxle Wire Fanes Co.
Dept. C, Hamilton, Ont.I1 i '

'&MÏi kBiH»r
SALE AT VICTORIA SQUAlf

-ON-
WEDNE8DAY, JANUARY 8®

j
Mr. Harry Murby, the popular and highly respected cattle dealer, wishes 

to thank his many patrons for the patronage extended to him during the year 
1906, and at the same time extends to them his beet wishes for a happy and 
prosperous New Year.

Mr Murby has had an Immense turnover for past year, his business hav- 
! Ing Increased fully twenty-five per-cent; This is mainly due to the fact that 
farmers are getting more into the way of coming to Toronto for their feeders 
and stockera, beliig able nearly always to get a better selection of the kind 
thby are looking for. A few years ago farmers, generally, thought that it 
next to Impossible to get a good selection on the Toronto markets. This, 
however, has all changed, and the stocker and feeder trade has grown to 
such dimensions that it has become one of the main branches of the live stock 
trade. During the past year there has been an ever increasing number of 
Ontario farmers, who have come to Toronto market for their supply of feed
ers, and it is safe to say that there is no dealer on the market more highly 
respected or more popular than Harry Murby.

one o'clock, a laleof Farm Irnpi.minta. 
Cattle aad He*», belonging to

for our custom plunging cheese at us 
at a great rate, can toe the reason for 
the market keeps firm, and holders

„ ue. t
8 candidate

MR. R. S. FRISBY,
will be hr id at Elm Lodge Farm. Lot «. »" ?* 
4, Markhrm.

ii Tral
Rock.c Little

caused v Z?? division
tv«i and Iron

,n all d
vJZ° paw«nsr(
»h.marooneid to 
*>re n**r th,
te w“h‘

J, H. FR2NTICE. Audi»*»’
was

this
Associations, which opens • tj>- -y. 
Deputy Minister A. W. Campbell 
represent Ontario. Among those 
peeled to be present are: Hon. =Lva 

... , HH Flriier, Premier Goulu. Hun.
A Loo,l Road» Convention. Tarte. Dr. Robertson of the

Farnbam, Quebec, Is the scene of the alt1 Institute and several of the 
convention of the Eastern Good Roads ministers.

eT
A Mayor Worth Having.
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An Offer
If you made a purchase In our 

store on Wednesday, Jan. 2, from 
salesmen J, K, L or M, we will 
allow you half the face value In 
goods of the CASH REGISTER 
COUPON which you received 
then on any purchase you may 
make from ue on Wednesday, 
Jan. ». It will pay you to get 
and save the cash register cou
pons we Issue with every pur
chase.
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COBALT—Upturn in the Market Reveals a Scarcity of Good Stocks—COBALT
COBALT^ STOCKS

COBALT MERCER
Fox&Ross

7-

N j-

OURe * mi V -1
\

I

®*r prices vrt 
as lew as aiy 
aid lower Uue 
maay.

SECOND 
ANNUAL

Oofoalt
In the Mining Market and Prices 

Make a Sharp Upward 
Turn.

%Prominent Local Broker Predicts 
High Jinks From Now 

Cobalt Stocks.
on in Write for Information.

Members Standard Stock Exchanie, Standard Stock Exchange Building,
TORONTO

ou Wreutlice %
Established 188/. 

Private Exchange connecting all departmentBy the rise in mining stocks to-day tre Thurgduy^ETening’ Jan. 8.

jiendm» enthusiasm was manifest among rrIle more buoyant sentiment noted in the 
hrokCT8 after the done of the market, market tor turning share» yesterday was

«rauted au interview tu 1 • ror several days, after liquidation had run
. tot) with mote spirit thau “i dry, It would be difficult to get stocks

teeu for a wouta. Ihe ™“ - stocks anywhere arJuud low prices. This was
d,y with a bank, .'T,t°'e(!7uld"tx.ure u borne out exactly In to-day's business. The 
ter «ale. 1 doubt It >ou tould »eture a turu |n ^ mafket Wedneeday was due 
good iiue Of any stock without liiu g ■ to a little new buying and more of this wag 
[See Sue or a dollar a «hare. Induced to-day when it became evident
P - We have barrels of euqUlrtes frMi tbut there was further evidence of a rally.
York aud the eastern states, besides g ,f|le volume ot husluese was not large, and 
lnuudate.1 with orders ,r«“ '““'[lIt was only due to the fact that the buying 
aud other Canadian, «owns a“d atol.k was not aggressive that prices did not re
dial to-day tt Is easier to bid up, a gpond much more readily than CUey did.
COt- and get only 1Ç0O 9h“r'!a As an Instance of the scarcity of Foster,
,0 unload -TOO ou a dollar break afortnight dur[ug the afteruoon board on the Toronto 

Dividend return» are rapidly altering gtock Kxcllange not a share was dealt In, 
too the mining market and banket» altho wa, Wd, as against transac-

geueraliy take a more hopeful 'law or Hong at m dnrlng the rooming. This Is- 
the situation- sue was held at 349 at the close, and with

-L tell you candidly that tomlght there Qtber o( the ahflrea 0f the shipping prep
are ii lot of sad speculators, who'did erty have been absorbed by Investors dur- 

1 iKtard that train for higher prlcea that lng th, recent rather strenueua decline.
| The World mentioned a few days ago. Tretlwwey and stiver Queen Were almost 

They ere left in the lurch and are so ry ( scarce at what were conaldered
for It." v„„ l reasonable prices. The local rally was

One wise New Vork financier W*- ; assisted by the rise In Ml pissing on the
Should never read news of any ktuu in re- Xew York curb of two dollars a share from 
latlon to a stock after It has h*d » bis yesterday. The market closed decidedly 
drop If you do. you are sure to get com buoyant and street buying was attempted 
feet. This comes true with regard to ,agt eventag at near market quotations,
Xlplsslne stock. Those who sold out around but sdthout success,
11 and 12 no doubt read news of n bearish I
calibre and ate uow wearing crape. I see Offered a Million.
'V t^t^.ert«r,buYlne under 12 A million dollars'is said to have .been
of Vfolsslng (not*public buvlng). but In- offered the White Bros, for their silver 
side buvine bv great l.lg men. claim on the top of the Temlskamlng

Personsllv I attribute the renewed ac- forest reserve, which was t&ked about 
tlvltv to the absorption of Cobalt stocks two months ago. Very rich samples of 
by large Interests, who have recently vis- ore from the location have reached the 
jp>d Cobalt themselves. They have re- bureau 0f mines. These were taken Bed Rock 
turned enthusiastic and with the convie- from surface deposits, and develop- Right of . 
tinn that tbe troops are tb<*rp. that tn , . wni we necessary before an ac- Rothschild» ,
petition* I,bu^.nrt«ff,nn that^he'maVketTs ' curate estimate can be given. 1 ^ jg*/.;»

Virr hare of stocks nnd with n general . | Silver Queen
deirnml from nil se -tions of tbe country | Payment Will Be Made Saturday. Tretbewey 
I-, ev'dence we are In for some hi- months ; Another meeting of the Cobalt lake University 
skMd and with bl-ger nrofits than ever Syndicate was held yesterday afternoon, 
for holders of Cobalt shares. "Nothing worth mentioning," Sir Henry

Pellatt informed The World last night, "oc
curred at the meeting, which was one for 
purely routine matter.’’

"The balance of the payment la due to 
the government on Saturday, la It notf*’
Sir Henry was asked.

“Oh. yes; but that Is all arranged for 
and the payment will be made promptly."

Loaf Distance Telephones : Main 7J»o-7j9t.3Ï
5
3 FOSTER 

SILVER LEAF 

Nl PISSING 

PETERSON LAKE

STSSf ,orS*‘- BUY■ I Is too

Letter V

%

«'•Si* *

J.i
rMining Stocks è WE BUY AND SELL ALL 
STOCKS ON COMMISSION

$g
?

-

- Will be out SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 5th. It tells 
of tlie Operating Com
panies as we know them. 
Send/ for it.

Aak your Broker to buy you
rhauglueOutflt 7 % ■ :BRITANNIA

Properties near Keoera, Cobalt and Larder 
Lake. Rich property. Law capitalisation. ARTHUR ARDAQH & CO. *

ago.
[ed.hack

MAIM25 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto 873

COBALT MINES\4■

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

COBALT 
SILVER CO

One of the brighteet and cleanest propositions in the camp. Seed to-day for 
new prospectus giving full particulars of property aai price of stock. Don’t 
overlook ee because this ad. is small We spend eur money lu developing 
oar mine. Come In to-day. ,

Investment Exchange Company, cîna°d“ SMr/to W4s.onte

COLUMBUS COLUMBUS
H. O’Hara & Co.\

.,r
secure a 

bout half
naper- 

the re- : 
ce spliced Strait- 
a»e; union royie,

\ halves, rag. Tic 
lane, 1 and 2 ln- 
d. flat facte, rag. ' 

Tlag Brnahra, 
liar aixty out-

Meekers Tereele Stock txcheege

WILLS & CO•* THE NORTHERN COMMERCIAL 
TELEGRAPH CO.

1.0
dol - W, » -18 Adelaide Si. East. Phones Main 7466-7467 ■

42 B10ABWAY, N. Y.
bembers(?îiiï:ss.“t»*"‘-

vs Cents
w|y ’- - ..1-20 1.06

..7.00 4.00,

::: 3S%
,..2.QT> l.!W
. ..1.83 1,76
.,10.50 9. U>

.1.20

COBALT Oweing controlling interest in the Dominion DeForeet Wireless Telegraph) 
We have 500 shares of this popular Security (or sale. Such woll-kaewn 

Montreal Bankers as Mr. 8. H. Ewing, Mr. D. M. Stewart, Mr. S. Careley 
aud the' Honorable J, Aldric Ouimet are promiueutly identified with the 
euterprise.

38 COBALTSuc Brash In 
the Store

' of which the
------- . regular good
____ ’ value aelling

on Saturday 
HI at a reduction : 
. less than the. re-
a too good ■ thing

V
Direct private wires New York and Boston Curbs.

H. G. DAVIDSON,
8 COLBORNE ST ^ CORRESPONDENT

WhoneM. 1S4,

My New Book and my weekly 
news letter furnish full and up-to-date 
information. They are free.

^ rite, wire er ’phone me when 
haying or selling Cob,It stocks. Prompt 
service end eioeo prices.

H. C. BARBER
Canada Mines, Limited 

4» Adelaide Street Bast 
.> Main eeoa

Watts .......... ............................... ........
British Columbia Mines—

Cariboo McKinney ................... 4
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 145
C. G. F. S..................... ..................
Diamond Vale .....................
Granby Smelter .........................
International Coal"* C.... 6S
North Star ...'............
Rambler Cariboo ................
White Bear (noa-aaaeaaable). 10% 

Railways—
C. P. R. .
Niagara. St. C. & T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway
Sao Paulo Tramway ............... 138
Toronto Railway ..................... 115

». Sliver Leaf .................................... IS 18% Clt,D ....................... -
Silver Queen............ 1.90 1.75 Winnipeg Railway ...............
Renter 34 27 Navigation—Oliver BÜ-' .37 .25 Niagara Navigation ............
Buffalo .... ........................... 3.50 2.30 R & O. Navigation .............
Red Rock  ..................... 1.25 1.00 Banks-

w Q irieldinir 1« exnected with Alfttbl & Cobalt.........................25 .24 Commerce  .......................
H0j^jv» S. Fielding Is expected.wun F 2.40» • 2.23 frown .

Sfpne other gentlemen to take a trip uieei.-Meebun ...................... l.« 1.39 Dominion .....
to the end of steel on the T A fc  ̂ ImTeHa.". ! ! ! !.

0. Railway within a few days. He wilt xl.,iasj,„   ................................. 13% .13% Metropolitan
travel in his private car and the cour- q*retiuwey .....................  2.0.> 1.83 Ottawa ...............
Voies of the government road will be Hudson Bay ..........  157.00 145.00 Sovereign ...........
extended to him and everything pos- Union Stock Yards ...t... 96.00 .... Standird  ..........
sible done to minister to his convenl- Col. Investment ................ 7.55 7.40 Sterling ..............
ence Dominion Permanent ..... 78.00 74.00 Toronto. ....

A» Dominion ministers rarelv travel Crown Bank .............110.00 .... Traders ....
Carter Crurne pref........ 85.00 83.00 United Empire Bankfor pleasure merely at fblstlmeof y . d common ......................................, 20.00 Loans, Trusts, Etc.

some speculation has been indulged In Natio„al pJt Cement.... 70.00 68,00 Canada Landed .A......................... .
as to the connection between the Jour- Kaven i^ke Cement .... .. 35.00 .... Canada Permanent
ney and the grant of a subsidy to the Iutet. Co| & coke........ 70.00 00.00 Colonial Investment
road by the Dominion government. The Diamond Vale Coal .......  30.00 25.00 Dominion Permanent ....... 77
amount suggested some time ago was Agnew Auto Mailer ....... 22.90 .... Dominion Savings ........... .
16400 a mile. * ---------- Hamilton Provident ....

The half-yearly cheque from the Do- New York Curb Market. PurSn- Er*f .....................
minion, 'on account of the provincial c. Head & Co. report the following trails- Landed Banking ................
subsidy, amounting to *669,643.64, reach- actions at the close ou the New York curb rv,»ün“dlan------
ed Hon. A. J. Matheson yesterday. His yesterday: , „ National T^ust.....................
hi fleet nrnmlM-K tn avoid a deficit Nlptsslug, 13% to 18%, high 13%, lew «auouai rrust ...................Ctdget promises to avoid a denett. n%; sales. 35.003 shares. K.ng BilWarJ. Ontario Loan ......................

—-----------------------------*— 2% to 2%, high 2%, low 2%; sales, 150!* Toronto Mortgage •....
alia res. hoater, 2% to 234, Bold at 2%. Tntst & Guarantee .
'llethewey, 1% to 1%; no sales. Red Rock, western Assurance ..
1 to 1%; no sales. Ureeu-Mechan 1% to 1 Miscellaneous—

John Enntvvond Talks In a Very 1%; no sales. Buffalo, 2% to 3%; no sales. p,e11 Telephone ............
Optimistic Vein. McKinley, 1% to 2; no sale». Stiver Queen, California Monarch Oil ....

1% to 2; no sales. Colonial Sliver, 11% ta Canadian Gen. Electric ....
tnini r-i.-wfuit 1,.,a-..- „» ,hu fttsiiflnnl 3%. Dom.uiou Copper, 6% to 7. Granby, Canadian Oil ...............................•lolin E.ts.woo.l. broker, of the Standard ^ ^ 13% Unl‘t‘,d 73% to Ctrter Crume, common ....

Exchange, wore an extremely cheerful ex- furnace 1 reek. 2% to 2%. Ou U s.01 City Dairy common ..............
pression ns he left' the exchange at the cidb. Silver Leaf, closed at 17 to 20. do. preferred .......................
close yesterday. "John" Is a good bull ou To,.,„to Cnrb Market. ConfedèroUon''Life'' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

stocks a lid particularly so on Cobalts. Sellers Buyers. Dominion Coal common ....
During, the slide of -the post month he has Poster .......t ............ .. Z49 2.27% Dominion Steel common ...
not been living In Ins natural atmosphere, Tvellnwey .... ......... 2,9(1 1.32% Mackey preferred ...........
that accoiupyitj lug buoyant qututions .being Bnllalo .................................   3.50 2.50 ®°. common .................
more bracing and conducive to bis tempeja- McKInley-Dar. Sav 2.19 ... Manhattan Nevada...........
luent. lie was at home, however, y es ter- Cobalt Silver Queen 2.15 2. to Mexican L. & P................
day, and his springy gait " and , beaming siller 1 -s‘IIf ..............................18% .18 National Port. Cement
coniiteiiance were outside* demonstrations Ben vet ...... ........................................35 .... Nova Scotia Steel com.
to at 11 change had come over the market. Red Rock .............................. 1.35 1.05 Toronto Electric Light

■■Strong!t-V Yes. 1 should say they are!” Cleveland Cobalt................. 1.00 .... W. A. Rogers pref............
1 his In teply to a query as to whether Cobalt Contact Silver...., .... • .... do. cojntnon ,
pines for Voljult stocks were not better. Kerr Làke^,......................................... .... 55estern & Nor, Lands

"1 told yon. " he went oil. "that li was Vdiversity Mines............................. .... - ’ —Morning Sales.—
only a question of time before Intrinsic Temlskamlng ............ ..... 1.05 .... Nlphudng—20, 20, ’20 at 13.
valvee woebU'tell. I had dinicultv In get- Silver Bar ...........................   ... .28 Foster—100, 100 at'2.20, 100 at 2.19.
ling any stock this afternoon, and if the Rothschild ..................... .. .41 .20 «.nt 10H- 1000. 1000 at 19.
Imjliig comes In as 1 expert It w.ll when. Giten-Mcehnn .... 1.4.5 1.39 nt 18%, 1003, . 1000. 500 at
people outside recognise that the good Co- Ccteraon i-iike ..........................3b ... lk%- ‘
halt .stuck have the merit claimed for them ConlngaS ................................. 4.7J 4.25 , ht >1^0, 100, 103, 100 at
.'"on will see prices mount much higher lt«solidated JL & Smelt ... 141.00 f 1 ■ . 100, 100. 100 at 1.80.
than ever, r think If any big timing L’amidlan Gold Fields...., .07% .07 M'VW 0rte«i-109 at J.92, 403 at 192%.
collies along Just now you would see prices Canadian Oil ........................................ .... . . — , "
mount much quicker than thev decline 1." ' Lauadu C ycle & Motor.................. .... mover—500 at 38. ,{-

Mr. David Pnskeii director "of the xin 1 B. C. Packers i om.............................. .... —Afternoon Saleh.—
losing Mines Co., was Interviewed by The Havana Central ........ ............................................. wi> «Vlîÿ^Vt
55orld to-day relative to the strength and Mexlean Electric ........ ............................. WKi 18% 503 Wi 'IS. ™“UÎ
renewed activité In the Nlplssing shares --Morning Sales.— IÎ1""1 at 18%. •"», ■<«*. -l00. u03, oCO nt
Mr. Fasken said- "There Is nothing new Tlethewey—30, 100 at 1.78 30.3 at 1.75 I4,,' ,, „ .

F? F* «y» «.”!s’bfüCïF™ =»• -MsasvB sr ~ - -- »xSs’îrïsr»»*^- s-'jMrteSAtiv. m „ ,

- TSÿïwS s!» s.rAS-- »"i l »„S,Hi‘,''tL80!n* le,,n,8 nncovered that BAiver-lUO ut 20 500 at 25. 
i.‘f . Pr t sharehohler» of Nii>î>«lng. l-o»ter—25 1ÔO '(jo 1<X) 3U0 ot ° 20

the mine Is novoiJ , l=,P, ,-,‘8t work °» —Afternoon Sale's.-
Will continue ô? pi"!.' S,‘ ‘"fs “f ”r<‘ Trethewey-,KX(. 100. 100, 100 a t 1.75, 200 
ward . , C ln,'l<“"Sf’ ,roni for- at 1.7.8. 500. 100 a t 1 80 100 at Ï.81 100 it
the SS. IV *t<K-kholders will have 1.92, 1UU at 1.84. - ’ ' ' 1
opinions cc' i1' Hdnk. of seeing the> Gie{ii-Mis*lian^500 at 1.41 100 at 140

Mr "t mlmritefl I,, the. ivar fiitrre." Silver Queen, xd 500 at 2.05.
m'acksfnei, e "T Hie Arm of Beatty. Sihcr Leuf-KXIO at 18%.
'■niait dUtH ;nl; (>- lefl f"r file McKinley D.-100 at 1.00. 

alt m"trl'-t to-night. Ik aver—100 at 25.

HE titsT QV1TS

The pet velue of the shares is £1 (15.00) each.
We shall be pleased te entertain your best bid on all er any part ot

r.
2)4

the 500.

BRYANT BROS. & GO. HîànM!'
135mi io mi i hip 

ip mi muii
8% 7% COBALT

STOCKS
30 25
13% 13%

no
20 84 St Francois Xavier Street, Rontreal■ 33 28

ve the Cimiers 9 BOUGHT AND SOÈD 
ON COMMISSION.Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted Securities, Umlted Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 

I quotations for stocks not listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange :

Asked.

WE ARE NOT BROKERS195 198
Cobalt and Mining Stocks75

B. RYAN & CO.. 46 45
Minister of Finance May Be After 

Information in Respect to 
Subsidies.

135
112 Elaadard Stack and Mining ExchangeWB WANTBid.
100 yoo Siivsr Queen, no Foster, 50 Green-Meehan, 

1*0* Silver Leaf, 300 Tretbewey.

WE OFFER
if*, too McKinley-Darngh-Sivose. 
New York Oil. *oe United Tonopah.

Phene Main 2071. Traders Bank BUg.172 Our iniormatiea oa Cobalt properties is absolutely uabiassed. We do not buy or 

sell shares io any company, and have no iyerest in any of the Mining securities. 

Expert advice owing te the number of charlatans whe are preying upon the public U 

essential if losses are to be averted. We report ea aay Mine or Mi stag Stock in - 

Canada, and have correspondents at every camp.

Fee for erdiaary report $2.

103 COBALT STOCKS82
2o Nlpisel 

ioo C»;, &
Soo .1 re the wey.td I BUY OR SBLL — Foster, Silver Queen, 

Tretbewey. Green-Meehan, Silver Leaf, Uoiveriity. 
1 Je B. CARTER,

Investment Broker,
Guelph* Ont,

173

MORGAN 6 CO.,t
210t U clean in operation, 

lifted cinder, directly 
ho price of ibie «plen- 
[with galvanized iron 
bee, is only

7* Confederation Life Bldg.. Torcnte, On1. JJ Phones 418, 545.225 /
190
221..... STOCKS FOR SALE. Canadian Mining News Depot134 COBALT STOCKS235 227 2000 SILVER LEAF. BO BUFFALO. 

SO COLONIAL...........j. 125 110id Fifty Cento AND ^ J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
B> Ycnge-street, Toronto ’

220
- MINING CLAIMS138 LOUIS J. WEST,

18 and 20 King . i. West, Toronto
Phoee M. ÏÎ77.

t t > .100
T. W. MURRAY

Yel. m. iae*.lold Tool Set -r
is incomplete j 
if It does not 
contain a brace 
and set of blta 

Ti We place on 
3) i sale 36 • ate,
JJ consisting of » _ 

serviceable 
t. brace and 00a j 
-r each of the!

following use- ’ 
ist steel auger bits. 
The outfit 1» good 
Saturday we make

le Cento . \\

125 ♦ S VICTORIA ST. 1
124

8.05 7.70
72 .MANITOBA SNOW-BOUND. FOR

COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES
JA8. A. MclLWAIN .

7-1
122

Situation Worse Than for
Year,- Hallway* Feel It.

179 Many
124
105

• 4 VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock and Mining Exchange. 746

tWinnipeg, Jan. 3—One of the worst 
snowstorms which have struck Wlnnl-

progresa

160
123 /j

5 ipeg In years has been in 
during the past few days.

The railroads are being taxed to the 
utmost in fighting the snow, and to
day all trains are late or abandoned 
entirely.

The C.PiR. state that the last

A BULL ON THE MARKET. > to 2%. sold at 2%.
i

145

V
7 cT75Proayl -i I 
• Delivery 1

: ...„ . ,snow
storm, when eight inches fell within 
forty-eight hours, cost them 1250,000. 
The Canadian Northern this winter Is 
costing 312,000 a day more than in the 
summer time td operate, not counting 
the 'loss of traffic.

Old-timers state that even the re
cord of 1871, When the town was snow
ed in for nearly a month, has been 
beaten.

35 ■it
»

and all other active Cobalt Stocks bought and sold 
mission.

Ask for our free weekly Market Letter, the authority on 
Cobalt stocks.

204 m-
300

64
24 J. Nl. WALLACE & CO.soirxmi

TORONTf

69 67% I72 70 B. B. HARLAN & Co., Limited3<> Standard Stock Bxch.Member»

Cobalt stocks bought sad sold on commission.

COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONE 4062 M. - TORONTO.

55 54Bealers
ARKET ■
; yards. TO BO*» 
MOM.
nought aad eoM *

r
«7 6 West Kino St. (cor. tenge), TorontoPhone M. 633373 71

New Books at the Library.
j’ Bosanquet, The Family; Kropotkin. 
Conques t of Bread ; Dawson and Lar- 

1 , ter; Producer Gas; Salaman, Old Èn- 
I gravers of England; Ahendecheln, Se
cret of the Old Masters; Irving, 
slonal Papers—Dramatic and Histori
cal; Robert, First Earl of Lvtton, 
Personal and Literary Letters, toiled 
by Lady Betty Balfour, Thomas a 
Kempls, His Age and Book, by J. E. 
G De Montmqremcy; Leonardo Da 
Vinci’s Notebooks, translated and edit
ed toy Edward McCurdy; Maugham, 
Portuguese East Africa; Voyage of 
the Scotia; Record of a Voyage of Ex
ploration In Antarctic Seas, toy three of 
The staff; Craven, Mary. Famous Beau
ties of Two Reigns; Acequnt cf Some 
Fair Women of Stuart and Georgian 
Times; John Thaln Davidson, Remin
iscences, by his dâughter; Henry Stu
art, Cardinal Duke of York—The Last 
of the Stuarts, toy Herbert M. Vaugh
an; Haggard, Beni ta; Bowen. Viper 
of Milan; Loti, Disenchanted, trans
lated toy Clara Bell; Bullock. The 
Cubs; Flnnemore, Captive of the Cor
sairs; Dix. Merryllps; Pollard, With 
Gordon at Khartoum; Meade, Sue; 
Flnnemore, Foray and Fight; Deep
ing, Uther and Igrame; Lamprecht- 
Deutsche Geschechte-

163

!*
?EUAT,OS orsi 

or wed nan* «■$. 
■eklr market repoff 
4 Toronto and «U; 
•Mted la WlanlH*. 
». ».
men» Western L 
i-jsoosilenec Sol».—

Cobalt Central Mines
---------------------- COMPANY-----------------------

Cobalt Stocks.Occa-

Buy Through
>

We desire to announce that WILLIAM C. BAKINS, representing 
the undersigned, will be at the King L d ward Hotel, on Friday and 
Saturday of This Week, January 4th and 5th, to center with Toronto 
Bankers and Investors regarding the merits of the Cobalt Central Mines 
Company. i

The Subscription Books for the stock of the Cerporation will posi
tively close at New York City en January 10th, 1907, when it will be 
brought oiit on the market under favorable auspices in Toronte, Boston, 
Philadelphia aad New York City.

A.G.STRATHY 4 CO. ■:

.«rs
123 Slmcee SI., Toronte.

& May
COBALTiou salesmen, WeetW 

■ 1*5 WellingtenAveeto 
ns 2 aad 4 BxihffdB 
itock Yarda, Torse* 
trots of entile, sMJ 
ted Careful and jej 

be given to eowQ 
tick sales aad 
is de. Correspondre#:
•e, Dotnlafoss Bee* 
L

GOBMALY, TILT 6 CO** THOMAS NEVINS i SON. Bankers. 46 Wall St., New York City36 King Street East,
!. ember» Standard Mining Exchangs

ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER FREE
Giving Latest Information cn All 

Cobalt blocks. WAITED ISKT’SS-'alfiiS
Queen! 10,000 Aurora Con.

Write us what yon hare tor sale.

Investment Fxchan&e Co.
014 Broadview, Toronto

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

Was nil Anti-Imperialist.
New York, Jan. 3.—News of the 

death of Emeyt H. Crosby at Balti
more was received here to-day.

Mr. Crosby was 50 years old. a na
tive of New York City, formerly à 
member of the legislature, was presi
dent of the New York anti-imperial
ist League for five years until 1905. 
and the author of various books- He 
was a friend and admirer of Tolstoi.

Phone Main 18-13.k-

BRO SPECIAL
6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited

Members Standard S ock and Minin* Etchings
60 Yonge St., - > Toronto

IITHD.
ilers In Live e»C
Beef, Etc. "j

rSTJarvIsStsi

ANNUAL
COBALTTlie Wonders of the Rockies,

A rich treat is in store for those 
v/ho attend Mr. A. O. Wheeler's Il
lustrated lecture on the Rockies and 
Selkirks on Friday night, the 4th Inst.. 
In the lecture room of the university 
chemical building, north of College- 
street.
con views will be shown, and the pro- 

’c-eede of the entertainment will be 
given to the recently formed Cana
dian Xlplne Club.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYLETTER/ V
end foy It Barristers. Solicitors an 1 Notarié j Publis

COBALT SHOCKS FOR SALE Toronto, f obalt end HaiMimPOLITICS. Standard Stock nnd Mining: Ex* 
okangre.[toria squab* WILLS & CO.Island Aquatic Association.

The third annual ball of the Island 
Aquatic Association promises to toe the 
most successful yet held, and !s* being 
anxiously awaited both toy the mem- 

, bers and their friends. The best of ar- 
| rangements have been made and those 

2o i attending are sure of their usual en- 
8.itit Joya-ble time. At McConkey’s on Tues- 
2.20 ; day. Jan. 8. Invitations are In

hands of the committee.

reH^,7flrk"TUUWmiara R- H^arst 
tbi O d yesterr1ay at a meeting of 
enePCT^J°mmJtU'! of the Jndepend- 
v **1ar -be will never again

a candidate for

iUNLIbï ED STOC <6
MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 

Bought and so id. Cor rest ondtnee invited.
SMIL&Y 4. STANLEY

■>'. tfi-Ttg Bay S'.. Toronto. 7,5

Asked. Bid.
18 Adelaide B. Phone M. 7408-7407L JANUARY 9U|

Farm Irnplemint*»

2 Dora. Permauent ex-Dlvidend, $77.00 each.
10 Marshall Sanitary Maître*»—efTer* wanted, 
1.000 Hudson Bay Exteaded 210 hhare iota.
60) Silver Leaf Cobalt Merger Stock for sale.

, Cobalt Stocks—
Abîtlbi .................
AumlKiimated ........
B<Niv<‘r ...................
Buftalo ..................
C'U-vclanil .............
Clear I^ake ...........

_ ivy rains c'oiiiagaH ..............
...c, c®,us,e(1 washoùts practically on I'c.sier ....................
exery division of .both the Rock Is- ......................................
ana and Iron Mountain systems and Gird on ........
mains In all directions are delayed-\ Gri-i n-Mceh.iii ,

Two passenger tgaln= are reported to Bvdson Bay ...........
whe™ernesrd,hbet"U,n some* McKin^Dar." S'aVa^e

nt»re,near the Mate line. Hundreds Montreal .............
•sman washouts are reported in aM Nin!>sln« ............

•ectlons. - 11’ttcrsoii Lake

A set of striking stereopti-
. 27
.1.(JO

SS

PflRilT__“We bujr and #M! al! CohaltUUuML I Stock* on comm ss on.”
40 20 - | 

2.i'0
office.mg to .3.25

.1.00
1 A. M. S STEWART A CO..

TORONTO
. FRIS BY. TraiiiN Marooi

Little ♦Rock. Jan. 3.- 
nave

Phone Msin

J. T. EASTWOOD
& CO.

24 King Street West. Toronto, Ont
PHONO MAIN 4933

Co*Farm, Lot 25. r,ar 
R-'.NTICe. Au.-ti»»****

50 Victoria StreetRegiment for Woodstock.
% Woodstock, Jan. 3.—Official notifi
cation wan received here to-day of the 
authorization by the minister of mili
tia of a city regiment for the city of 

John White, selected as
as the Brland law.amending the church , the commanding officer. Is In com- 
and state separation law of 1905. was munlcation with General Otter rala- 

13% signed by the president and promulgat-1 live to a meeting here next week for 
46 , ed to-da j organization

le 3 r.Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OS LEE Si CO

the TT

COBALTjSTOCKSE. «5 
.1.45 
. 158

1.39opens to- 
X. W. Campbell 

Among those 
ent are: Hon.
Goulu- Hon. v

of the Macaws 
everaJ of the.

Brland Law Promulgated.
Paris. Jan. 3.—The new law known Woodstock.

ich 147
.5.25 4.50

1.6*..2.00 F.À8A HALL 8 COMPANY.6.5of d tf
Mcmbsrs Slaeuxr.l Stock sr.d Mining Exchange. 

7 tot Temple Bldg., Toronto
13%.

.. 48 43 Victoria St., - Torontetpurposes.son

■% m
X

• • X.
x i

t

HEROIN 8 CO.
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

Market Letter on Keenest 
16 KING STREET WEST Phone M. 081 •<AUTNCN1IC INrORMAllON ON C0LBAL1

and Market Letter forwarded 
on application.

WILSON PATTERSON
Toronto and Winnipeg .

;o Victoria St.. Toronto Phone M. $103

WHITEBEAR
ADJOINING LeRfll- B.C..

Rapidly nearing the class of LeRot. 
Large- bodies of high-grade ship- 
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Fpot Level, . 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked von to as
sociate the name of White Bear 
with

FOX «L ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stock txch. Bldg., Ter eats
ESTABLISHED *88/
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STORE TO LET. F IF IIFS Ur.OMO ncthtxiWWWgtwe Ml* SMS loss
WtlLWeiWI ST. CAST., TORONTO.

Bar silver In New Y<*k, 70%c psr os. 
Alèxlvuu dollars, 54Vic.■}

OSLER & HAMMA NEW YEARl Valuable store to let on Vonge 
street, s'euth of Queen street An 
oppoftunity to get a store in this 
neighborhood.

For full particulars apply to -

Toromtv Stocka.
Jan. & Jan. 3. 

Ask. bid. Ask. Bid. i 
—Hulls.—

« BEGIN IT BY STOCK BROKERS AID FIXAH8HU1!:
21 Jordan Street - - • ToriYSTEMATICALLY ‘

A V I N G ___—_____
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

www‘1583$$5$C. P. R.............................
do. uew ......................

Detroit United ... ..
Halifax Tram................
Mexico Tram.................
Nl«., 8t. C. * T. ..
Northern Ohio 
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights .
Rio,Janeiro Tram. 40% 45%
Toledo Hy. ............
TrLClty. pref. . ...
Toronto By.
Twin City .

do. new ,.\
.Winnipeg Ry 

do. new

183 198%105•tiI U calera lu Debenturt». stocks oe 
Eng.. New York. Mrs tree I and Tori 
ibanges bought and sold or roamMn 
E. It. OBI.CR. a. A. SMITH

H. C UA1IMOND. r. <» 0»,

f. E. A. G0Up:

I Best
A. M. CAMPBELLReferences in the Speech From 

the Throne to Boundary 
Dispute.

I » ; BRANCHES IN TORONTO! V
Coiner Welliogtoa Street end Leader Lans. 

Yoage a»4 Qutea austu.
Yoogo aod MiOor Street*

" Kin* and Yelk Stro.tr.
“ Weot Marset and Frost Street

• Kla, WjgfiM

Savlw Bank
Dapartmenf .e«t^tompouwtea mu-

75
,se ticHkunu rntarr eas-i 

Telrpkoao Mate 2851.130 185135% 135 Ækilivs Mavis.

INVEST IN DON47 46fill I Mining stocks
OUR SPECIALTY.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO! Avcaua.

!.*• &
iéô ifo

—Navigation— 
... 123

113% ... 
... 100% We will forward fnll particulars to Uro 

«n all lnvooton npon request. Gerressod 
•elicited. .

Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—The legislature of 
Manitoba convened to-day at 3 o'clock. 
The reply to the speech from the 
throne was moved by F. Ashdown of 
Morden, and seconded by Glem Camp
bell of Gilbert Plains. The speech in- 

52% tlmated that the government, during 
17% lt% recess, had been pressing upon the 
55 55% government of Canada the Justice of
40% 4o% Manitoba’s claim for an extension of 

Tdjgh the boundaries.
41« A conference had been held at Ot- 

•>i«2 22174 tawa> Consisting of representatives of 
”•12% 42% Ontario. Saskatchewan and Manitoba, 
74% 74% rwtth members of the federal govem- 
63% 65% ,ment, "but, I regret to inform you, 

160 15V% (with no substantial results to our pro
vince.” Strong protests liad also been 
made as to the methods, delays and 
costs in selecting swamp lands that 
properly belong to the province, under 
the agreements made between the Do
minion and the province in 188b 

"The results of each protests, how
ever, have not so far been of any ef
fect, and as a consequence we not only 
euffer direct financial loss, but are los
ing large blocks of land that properly 
belong "to Manitoba."

"The recent vote taken on the prin
ciple of. public-owned system of tele
phones,!’ the speech says, "has been 
accepted as a declaration of approval, 
and my government has already taken 
the necessary steps to construct at leait 
1060 miles of long-distance lines during 
the coining summer, which is a guar
antee of greatly reduced rates for that 
very important service.

"The large Increase of population, as 
shown in the census returns, demands 

... ... that some changes be made in the
177% 177% boundary of the electoral division; 
47% 48% government will therefore be asked to 

101% 101 % deal with the matter so that a more 
equable representation may be secured. 

"Ablll for the purpose of amending 
... i the Public Act will be submitted for 

yoqr consideration, the main feature 
which will consist of provisions for 

the flying of the Union Jack 
public house lit the province."

f. Zend for particulate.i famine in China. Looked at the world 
over, the volume of crops of 1906 was not 
above the average."

Confederation Life 
B1 lg„ Toronto.Douglas. Lacey & Co....: * ÆM1LIUS JARVIS &Phene, M. I441-141A

Nlcgtira Nav ... 
Northern Nav .
IL & O. Nav .... 
8t. L. * C. .

123 ....
... 101 TORONTO.... ioi HT% 148Chic.. M. * St. P. 148% 148% 

cousol. Gas 
V. F. I. ....e. u. w. ...
■Unes. & Ohio 
C. 1. P. ....
liait. * Ohio 
IMstlllers .. .
Denver, . ... .......
Del. k .Hudson 
iMe .... ....

do. lot pref 
do. ■ 2nd pref 

Gfcu. Electric 
llocking Iron

■D. k N ............
Illinois Central .
Imti boro .. ...
Lead ......................
M. 8. M, ......

do. pref ......
M. K T,.................... 40% 40%

do. pref .............. 71% 71%
Mo. l'aeldc ............ 91% Ul%
N. Y. Central .... 131% 132%
North. Pacific ... 186% 180 
Ont. * West ..... 47 47

280 Nufoik k West 91% 01%
IK People’s Gas ......... JW 9tt

IVunsylvsula .. '138% *■>»%
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading .. ..

160 Hep. 1. k »...
Reck Island .

do. pref ....
IV Siulngs ..

210 Sloes ..................
228% ’South. Pacific 
182 Southern Ry

Texas ...............
Twin City ...

... T. C. I. .............

... Union Pacific
221 Ü. 8. Steel ..

do. pref ....
133% Ü. 8. Rubber
225 Va, Chemical
225 Walxisb corn

do. pref ... 
do. bonds .

WJs. Ctnlral
Stiles to noon, 348,000; total 

200 shates. -

B. sib in
■ ; '• ? ’ •

STOCKS FOR SAK E RlRailroad Earnlnga,
L. 4 N./Nov. net ..........?.
Elle, Nov. net .........
Coi. 4 Southern, Nov. net
Heading, Nov. nd* ..............
.Pennsylvania, Nov, net ...
Can. Nor., last week Dec ; 

xDeciease.

ire*81(481 83 . .at BUCHANAN. SEAGHAM 5 |Increase. 
... 171,000 
... 88,071 
... X25.243 
.. X203.U92 
... 104,500 
.... 40,800

130—Mliceilaneotii__ 52% 1*-% 
17% 17-,, 
55% 05% 
4o% 40 ■„

121 
74% .It, 
41% 44% 

.... 2X3 223
..." <2% 43

74% 74% 
65% 03% 

150% 159%

142% 142% 
172 172
33% 35% 
72

138% 140%

’ ^1800 Silver Leaf 
. 600 Trethewey 

so Buffalo 
6 Dom. Permanent 

SO Colonial Investment
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.

CoafederaSiea Life Bldg..
Phase M. 1806. TORONTO

"5
Bell Telephone .A STOCK BROKER»,

Members Tarante Strok Hxahsnn
34 Melinda St. < I

orders executed on the *..* r-wk. Cliva
Montreal aod Toronto Eictxe.., jS'

do— .............................................
B. C. Packers............................

do. pref. .............................. ..
Cariboo McK, ...
Can. Gen. Elec ... 137 ...

do. pref. . ...' ' .
City Dairy com .. 38 35

uo. pref ......... '.. .
C. N. W. Land .. 509 ...
Canadian Salt ...................
Consumers’ Gas . 205 201
Dom. Cool com .. 63% ...
Crow's Neat ...................
Dom. Steel corn.. ...

do. pref. .....................
Dom. Telegraph............
Electric Devel. ... 60 
Lake of Woods.
London Elec. .
Mr okay com ...

do. pref ................
Mexican L. k P... 56
Niplesltig Mines............
North Star ........ .. ^
N. 8. Steel com.. 72 71% 71% 70%

do. pref..................... ..................................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... IflO 
Tor Elec. Light .. 163 139% 165

— Banks.—

121

By Inter-St 
’$ion CHv

Irregularity of Trend the Only Fea- 
‘ ture en. Wall St.-Canadian 

Stocks Are Dull.

4*

85
-Toronto Rallwny Earning*.

Ihe monthly earning» of Toronto Rail
way, month of . December estima ted,, are 
given below: ,*

* Bairnlngs. Increase.
... 8236,129 81M,lo9
...' 210,531 23,154
... 233,013 26,800
... 231,631 20,710

----------  22,704
22,127 
20,421 
33,004 
23,541 
34,505 
20 510 

- 22,140

COMMISSION ORDE
iHtuudon ixoian :> 1Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.142% 142% 

170, 170
•35% 35% 

72 72%
189% 140%

Toronto, Montreal eii 
New York.

World Office, . 
Evening, Jan. 3. January ...

Feb ............ .
March ..... 
April .„...
May ............
June ............
July ............
August 
ScpW tuber . 
October .... 
November . 
s December .

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator

Phone M. 164$.
McKinnon Building

Thursday
Y. hile there was, no real chaude in the 

of local securities to-day the market

; -72%24 Liverpool ’
to %d 1»wer168108168108 JOHN STARK & 1prices

as a whole presented a better appearance, 
tlie exact reason for which was not tan-, 
gible. One surmise was that the liuoyuifiy 
lji mines had dlsti-ected the attention of 
jK»tlble sellers, and had even encouraged 
rf little bullishness. The only evldeuci of 
Inspired support was In Toronto Electric, 
where yesterday's drop of two points was 
xee(-vered. It Is not unusual to expect bup- 
pôi t of this kind 111 emergencies, and with 
an Issue so widely scattered and us free 
Jroui margined accounts as Torottto v Elec
tric the proposition of bidding up the shares 
Is not. a difficult one. The trading oh the 
^vholc was uninfluenced by any other vou- 
'•Idt ration .thau that of the money question. 
y rom Halifax It was l-eported-tbat the tit.fi 
Bit the Dommiou co.llenea was likely t J 
l»roVe more disastrous thau hitherto contem- 
*,iuicd, out noiutas ot tne »i-ck aie do»- 

detei milled to see miugs thru if me 
their uvc.s.011. 

City la seiilug îatuer nee round me 
touchtd, mid mis is «ot accepted

Toe 
out

248,582 Toronto40% 40% 
71% 71% 
91% 91% 

1»1% 132% 
184% 185%

50. 254,878
. . 205,891 
. 285,833
.„ 308,113 
. 261,800 

247,314 
. 244,750

Member»»: Tarante Steoe KxaiuaVi ; 
cerfeeoondeaos Oft iInvited. ei 40 • OfOI^O |

At Chicago
than yesterdd 
liny oath %o 

Chicago ca

«wST
028, year ago]

V. ANTED
Boticl Salesman 

€0* DONI^ind DEBENTURE HOUSE

70% 70% 70% 70
08% 07 08 % 67%

54%... 67
I

4747
91% 91% 
96 ON 

137% 138 
62% 52% 

131% 133% 
30

20% 20% 
03% 03% 
52% 52% 
74 74
91% 01%
32% 32% 

itxi 193

220 DEBENTURES fOR S,Ü
A man experienced in thli line prefeirid. 

Reference».$3.031,687 337,515 52%52
1,32% 133% 
39% 39% 
20% 29% 
63% 63% 
52% 62%

m world.Borne 1. -z Estimated. 100 $120.000 Niagara Navigation Campa 
Limited, 4i% debentures, due 2nd Ji 
1910, le yle.d purchaser 3%.

Far further particulars apply te -4

OSLER & MAMMON
Slack Brokers and FUiAclal AgeKs,

g 1 JORDAN S TR £ E

«
ST. LA

S T‘ .,
au

Local Bank Clearing*.
Clearings of local banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week ..... ...............................$26,118,800
Last week .......................  22.357,388
Year ago ..................  24,520,127
Two years ago .............................. .. 19,475,551
Three yeans ago ....................  18,784,809

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Commerce .. 
Dtmlnlon .. 
Hamilton .>• 
imperial ..., 
Metropolitan 
M disons .... 
Mcntreal .. 
Merchants’ . 
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Hoyal ............
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Tort nto .. 
Tndtrs’ .... 
Union .....

. 175, Receipts < 
owing te ba

177« 205 268
74 74214 210 214 

230 228 230 
193 192 Imperial Bank of Canada nominal

•«ftC
Wheat, red,
{SS5*««

.Oats, bush, 
Bmkwheat, 
Rye, bush 

Seeds—
Alflke clove 

do. No. -1 
do. No. ,2 

- 7 de. 1 No. 3 
Red clover,

:EB
Bpy and SI

Lay, per b

.92% 92% 
«2%32%

— ; ;.
.108 MB'

178% i70% 
.. 48% 48% 
. 101% 104%
.. 50% 00%

' 18% 18% 
.. 37% 37%

DIVIDEND NO. 06.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of ten per cent, per annum 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this In
stitution has been declared for the quarter 
ending 31st January, 1907. ainT that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and branches on and after Friday, the 1st 
day of February next.

The transfer .book* will bè closed from 
the 21st to the 31»t of January, both days 
Inclusive.

Bank of Bnglnnd Statement.
London, Jan. 3.—The weekly statement 

of the Blink of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, Increased -..
Circulation, increased ....

Bullion, Increased ...........“...
Other securities, Increased .
Diner .uepouus, tuoreused „ 
l-ubiic ' depoeslts, Increased .
Notes reserve. Increased ..,

221 225

... 133% 187 
230 225 2*0 
... 225 ' ...

MORTGAGE LOA15U 50

' 18% * 10%... £009,100 
. ., 249,000 
.. .1,218,393 
.. .5,452,009 
.. .6,320,1,00 
...2,U6o,tAW 
... V7o,OuO

Govu nmeut securiile», lucweaaed. ,2,OUO,OUO 
Tne inoportiou ot the bank’s reserve io 

liability tills'week Is 33.50 per cent, istst 
week It was 3Ï.1U per cent.

The bank's rate of discount remained uu- 
dirnyed to-day at U per cent.

£

£
tiiiy

w' if vnie»AOU vf On Improve:! City Proparfy
11 lowest current ratsi. S|

E/LSELf. EF.CCK,KELLEY i FALCMIJIB?
IV VTellingSoe 8k. Weis

37140 iaiI Will
vw .ievei

-ua luvovabie to au eaiiy aav.aucv*.
•VkUer traevioua wcive equally Heavy, 
fudii. > mveoiment buying was unusually 
kiuet and not Indicative of tne euny reiu- 
pesrinenc 01 January uiyiuends. iMylsslug 
KqivL ed up uiueCet 'rWo Isiltits -h.guec .0- 
•huy add tue auvance was more than held 
jlo the close.

• ? •
Murray Audereou, sou of T. O. Auilrr- 

Boh or xteimua-street, nus oeeu tax en into 
v.ivnieisuiy w.tu ms lamer. The purtuer- 
fsaip -was accepted Ly me Toronto aiock 
liXcaurge yrsteiday and air. Anderson, jr., 
m „v is un usually popular, recti red ui^uy 

vTî.iiglalUlauo.iS ou tus anvaiweuieut j\s- 
tei.ay.

a a a , ,
American Oar r'ouodiy, quarter ended 

Oct. 31; uet t-aru.n^s, applies ole to ul, .- 
Uti ds, al, «79,083; .m-reuse of ,062,244.

I'llsldcnt McCrêa "o/'l’ennsylvaula say» 
tin re will be uo cuuuge in the ,.o.it y 01 
tuut loan.

United States SieA"il*sed the year with 
-fit i euruiug* of 1 leur,y $io4,00d,00v.

No c'hauge lu Great Northern plan for 
nc-iv stuck issue couiemptuteti.
*, . . .
5 ! I'leuty of stock in loan ciowtl.

J. L. Mitchell wiys utmand uoney this 
>eur will be as great us it was m 1UUJ, at 
J reside vi big business.
a lntrr-state coininjss.oii* Inquiry Into Uar- 

jguian system begins Fnd.o.

Estimated steel cur production lu 19'Jti 
yas about 90,009 cars.

1 Exchange has now* rallied much 
profliuble gold import poiiut on heavy de- 
n.uuu for lemittauces.

BliAs lost $355,009 since Friday, thru 
jHlb-ireusUiy oiieratlous.
* ASS

All guides of copper to-uay 
cd %<• IfiTthe bid, making Lake 24 to-24% :; 
t'leci roly tic 23% c tor 24c, and castings, 23 %c 
to 23% v.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. . :. 129
Brit. Am. Assar..
Can. Landed ....
Ctnada tier..............
Central Canada ..
Colonial fuv............
Dom. Savings .,.
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ...
Landed Bank...........
Imperial Loan ...
London & Can..............
London Loan . n . 118 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ..
Tor., Gen. Tr.
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav. ,
West. A'ssut. .

sales, 581, • upon a120

124
.. 124%

124 By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE 
General Manager.

THOUSANDS PAY RESPECT.lh’4% Loudon Stock Market.
Jan. 2. Jan. 3.

* Last Quo. Last quo. 
..86% 86%
. 8913-10 8613 10 
..198% 108%

WARDEN & FRANC!
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIIDING, 7080,> 
Telephone Main 1503.

75 ...
71 

123
188 184 188 184

75 Toronto, 27th December, 19Ô0.Remarkable Tribute fVom Londou- 
ero to Barone** Burdett-Coutts.

London, Jan. 
persons tovday visited the famous house 
om Stratton-etreet. where the Baroness 
Burdett-Coutts died Dec. 30, In order 
to pay a last tribute to the philan
thropist, who was particularly beloved 
by the people of the Whitechapel dis
trict of London, whose conddtton »he 
did much to improve.

The coffin was placed on a cata
falque, with a life-size portrait of the 
baroness at It» head. Long lines of 
people, many of them belonging to the 
poorer classes, stood tor hours In the 
streets tot the vicinity, awaiting,' théir 
turn to enter the mansion.

A GREAT YEAR FÔR DEER HUNT
ING.

C< 118 ola, money
Col.sols, account ..........
Atchison .... ..............

do. preferred ............
Clnerpeake & Ohio ...
Anaconda ..........................
Bcltnuuve & Ohio ....
Denver & Rio Grande
Brie ................... ............. ..

do. let preferred ...
do. 2nd- pref ..............

C. P. R. ............................
Chicago G-t.. Western
St. Paul .....................
Il,l>eis Central ............
LouWvllle & Nashville ...148% 147%
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk k Western 

do. preferred ...
York Central 

m k Western

123

The Metropolitan Bank . Hay, - nrixei 
Straw, bmo 
Straw, loo* 

Fruit* aal 
Potaloee pi 
Aliptes, liar 
Cabbage, p 
OnkjBe.Prt 

Poultry- ^ 
Turkey»; dr 
Geese, per 
Urns, per

.4K SB
«Wry Pro#

:*0tter, lb. 
Egg*, etric 

dcaen ..

123 123 1031121 3.—Twelve thousand ». H. O. TaxiAlex. Wxhdkx 2157% -'•6%Ou Well Street,
Marshall, Spader dc co. ivlted J. G. 

Beaty at tne close':
It is nearly safe to say that the .non >y 

market nus j,us*ed imu a cikls .:ud Uiui 
iuar future uevei-xpments will i* o,i 3.11>« 
of more comfortable rules, both for t.tUu' 
and call money. Tne aXinairm IV,.Ola .., 
lm pi wing rapidly and wn.le » 1er ling mil» 
are on less supply, thn^development comes 
later in me season mail usual, uuj ili.ds 
our p'usll.vu reiauvely Oerter ,11 mis re
els ut tbuu at the corresponding period 1 rot 
year, it may be taken tor granted ihic 
ovtu national aud state altitudes lowa.di 
cbi£AM acinus will commue to ulsturu --e- 
oirity holders, but we believe the market 
cum will not prove of more tuan tem
porary Importance.

... 100% 

158%

15% 15
Notice 1» hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Metropolitan Bank for the election of 
Directors and the transaction of other buti
nes*, will bë held at the Head Office of the 
Bank, In Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 22nd, 
1007. at 12 o'clock noon. '

By order of the Board.

118 ..124% 121%
43% •

; ft

IIyou wan: any at tfii (ollusi 11 «torn » 
wire or phony48%

131 131

W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON '77%
08%

110 110 ..291% 190
. 18% 18
.151% 153%

Members standard Stock and Mining Exchaaax 
t Kies SI. Fan. Mom N. 271.80 80

-Bonds. W. D. BOSS. 
General Manager.

174.175 Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Ba 
Xxtd., Montreal, McKinley-Darra 
Nlplaelng, Red Rock, feilver Leaf, Ui 
verslty, White Bear.

C. N. Railway...
Coin. Cable .....
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Keewatln .............
Mexican Elec. -,.
Mtxlcau 7>. k P.
N. S. Steel 
Rio Janeiro .........

Ennis ft Stoppant w-red te J. L. Mitchell:. Sao Paulo ............
The market to-day has developed Irre

gularity with couipaiatfvety narrow flnrpja- 
iivtia. Loudon sold moderately on balance 
aiid there was persistent pressure against 
Uuioi. Puclflc, presumably owing to nu mill- N.8. Steel, 
ence of the mu»--ot*ie commerce iiivesilga- 60 it 71 
tiou. Wcukuera in Urcat Nortuern IH'fc, 50 <g: 70% 
and the Great Nor them "rights' was due 
to the fact that the stock sails ex-rights 
to-11-vrioWith reference to the Liman 
Paclbc matter we understand that a new 
civpvra..vu cnlivd tue securities c'ol'iaira- 
tlon Company lias been farmed with offlees 
In ibis city, and In event of necessity mis 
will probably be the holding company tor 
Investments of the ratiroud. It Is believed 
that Delaware k Hudson will give “r.gh.s ’ 
to stcckholdeys lu connection with retire
ment of the debentures and cur trust c\ rtl- 
11caies, mere was some selling 0/ the 
stock to-day, following announcement yes
terday of u 9 per cent, dividend rate. State
ments of railroad earnings tor November 
shoved mixed net changes, with lueses by 
Heading, N.Y., sus. k Western and Colo.
& Southern, while I- & X.. Erie, Clever 
Leaf and Pennsylvania (including lines 
ed and controlled) reported Increases 
lust year. Tue advancing prices lor ,t el 
lulls aiid higher copper metal quotations 
were favorable items of news. It is said 
that there are 'biiyera for the' corning U.S.
Steel dividend rate of ’3 per -cent. ..uying 
of B. A O. and Atchison is In anticipation 
of lutreasell dividend payments. The 1 oa
th re of theday has been eating of turn -y 
rates at all leading tiuauc'ul centres, .11- 
ch.dlug I am dun, Paris, ucrilu and X, w 
York. The open muiket discount rate In 
London 1» 5 per cent., against a ti per 
cent, bank rate. Time rate* here are reach
ing tew unis 6 tier cent. In contrast with 
rcuut abnormal 'figures The mjiket has 
been tested thoroly by the bear contingent 
and shows a degree of resisting power 
which suggests that liquidation Is pin-ti
c-ally over and that a substantial ad van -e 
should materialize In the near future 

Charles Dead & Co. to It. It. l'.ougiird :
There was some Increase to-day 01 er the 
nu agio total of transactions recorded yes
terday, but ibe.txmrse of the stock market 
was ci.nfuslug and caused dnsappuinimuit 
to tht professional tractors for either ac
count. The dissatisfaction <if the bull con- 
tii.geut was the more pronounced on ac
count of easier rates for call funds which
ded ned from It to 2% pec cent., ihe low -Morning Sales —
figure ruling In the lost half of the after- Muckay piref.—19 at 08. 
noon, ihe news of the day included an- Montreal Railway—2 at 1B6V, ue at 007
ether advance In all grades of ,-fluid 21% at 228 «=»%, 38 at 227,
cepper. A, leading official of the United -Toronto ilallway—59 at 118 
States bled Corporation stated that there 1 Rio—50 at 4ti%, 25 ut 46 100 at 46% 
was but slight. If any, probability of a New Montreal itallw-av—39 m 5-»
dl-lK.slt on on the part of the subsidiary Vs Steël-M) »t n ~*
ei n.panto-8 to advance the price of steel Montreal Bank—10 at 250 1 at 237'
mlltiut , °fi raltf< 1,(1 eavnlngs suis Power—25 at 91%. 50 ut 91% 25*at 91’''
mitted for >o\einlx»r showed a dlspropor- 25 at 01 1 at 9<H4 ICO at 01 * 
tlonutely small gain In net. to gned In- Detroit—150 at 80% 50 at 89V lrm ■* tin
creases In greets returns. The Bank of 10 at 80%. 50 at 80. * 8°’
Eng and statement dlscloseil a decrease In Lake of the Woods bonds__X-^vsi at tr?

ot r”^rve to liabilltl,-s.ea‘,n SUeVlO at 24 1W M ”4V
tilbuli.ldc to an expansion In loans and Twin City__25' at M3. *’ «-4%.
I"‘k f /rance a,,(1 “>e Bank er Mexlnu?-5o7t 55.
<»< in,-ny t even led some decrease In re- Oh'o Traction—loo nt “>7 m vtx
sore.,-re. American railway share* In I.on- .Steel ImudT^lOOO Vt TO %'
itoni left off sluggish, but above the lowest ilia ols Traction pref —‘>25 a» 90
hfavv* w-ltl^ „ r! St0, k, ,,m, kPC «> nk of irtto-8 a?201%
leaders ' ‘ losst"‘< 1,1 ““wt of the Steel pref.—25 at 05.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal—10 at 227.
Toronto Railway—2 at 118.
Commerce—0 at 176.
Twin City—50 at 108%.
Rlc—75 at 46%.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 79.
N.s. Steel bonds—$1900 at 106%
Steel—25 at 24. 
l ower—3 at 91%.
K8. Steel—10 at 70.

Toronto. Nov. 27tb. 1000.42% 11%
.04% 4.94

93 93 Canadian fiirkbeckNew
Onta ■
1’ennsylvanla .............

.......................................... Reading ,......... .
77% 70% 73% 77V, «euthern Pactfle ...

Southern Railway .
do. preferred .. 

United State» Steel 
de. preferred .... 

Wabash common .. 
do. prefeired ..

.1.135% ’ 130

•’« 1 WE
Muttov. lig 
Veals, prim 
Vials, com:

WANTED-25 SHARES NATICN 
PORTLAND CEMENT

GEO. LARD. 921-922 Traiari’ 1 
Dank Building, Toronto. 1

81% Inveofment and Savings Company61 v
90% 03

I.nSt93% ...
—Morning Sales.— 

Muckay.

33%08%) HALF-YEARLY dividend.
Notice Is hereby given that V dividend 

at the rate of Mx per cent, per amftiin I 
upon the paid-up htock of this. Company I 
has been declared for the half-year ending I 
31st December, 1900. and that the same 
will be payable oil and after J

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of 
Jannury, 1007. '

The transfer books of the Company will 
be closed from the 17th to the 3lst of 
December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
F. W. G. FITZGERALD, ‘ 

Managing Director. . 
12th, 1906.

;03 98
G. T. R. Return* Show Remarkable 

Increase in Number of Deer, 
Killed in Open SeneoR.

! .. 5>% 49%
..108% 108% 
.. 19 
•• 89%

Rio.$9000 @ 77%xx 21 « 08%x » MMÿTaiW 

55 @ 68 %x 
100 tg 08x

D h19
Standard. 

8 (it 229 FARM P

The prices 
i-la*s quality; 

\correspoodlng 
'Pmatots, car 
May, ear lots^ 
Butler, dairy I 
Better, tube 1 
Butter, créant 
Butler oreud 
Bitter, baker] 
Eggs, uew-lai 
Eggs, cold s| 
Turkeys, per

per 11*1 
Ducks, per 1 
Chicken», peJ 
Utd fowl, H 
Cblese, large 
Cheese, twin I 
Holey, *).lb. 
Honey 161b. 
Hohey, dozen
Evaporated J

From the latest returns received by 
Price of Oil the Grand. Trunk Hallway system,

Pittsburg Jan. 3.—011 closed at $1.58. whose lines tap tne best «territory in
------------  Ontario lor fish and game, it appears

New York Cotton. *“ comparison with the season of 1305,
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward tnfc hunters of lafet fall had a lull ra:a-

Ilotel, report the following closing prices : sure of success.
Dpm. Steel, - Open. High. Low, Close. During the fifteen days’ open season
25 ftS 24 Jan.......................... 9.60 0.50 0.60 9;50 of 1806, tt)e Canadian Express Company

__— Mar ...i .... 9.70 9.74 9.70 9.70 j aione transported 3100 carcase* of ceer
~ " jttiv " " ' "sna mm o’m vvlth an aggregate weight of 318,216

cUi^t-éitii closed Jléaùy; ndddling urn aU these being shipped from
lands. 10.73^ do. gulf, U.ofi, bales, 2848 ro’law °hi no‘‘th^rn <Uvision and
bales. ' Ottawa division of the Grand Trunk,

against a total of 2786 carcases In 1905,
Cotton Gouln incr«aae Of 304 deer with an ln-

Marshall Snadei- x Co r c. j, , ciease In weight of 11,820 pounds,a t^îlert wufth-. nwke"! ' at7 n ThedlstTfcts from which the largest

The recent recovery In the market lias numbers were shipped were the Maga- 
| not been ucromplbhcd by speculative ef- nt-tawan River (Burk’s Falls), Trout 
: fort, and may, therefore, be maintained Tn Creek, South River. Lake of Bays 

“* -*» pert by natural envees. It Is quite obvions (Huntsville). Kearney, ■ Powassan, and 
that the enormous export demand Is offset- the Hallburton region. This numoer 
tiug the heavy movement of the crop and of course cannot be taken as on part 
the world’s visible ,applies of African mate-of the number killed ». n tl JÙl 

ci«tfou lust week would atwut equalise ihe number are e«ren V ra. nL? lai^e
dlflereuce tn price when the prospect of a ,gmn e.aten by tbe hunters In
lurif*» vrop H tàkvn iut.> rone.dprathm. The ° ?nd a large number are trans-
quality of the crop will uudoiLbicdlv m :ke 1>0r*?7 nome by the settlers. When it is
m-ies^iry a larger yield In bn les ns com- , lonsrtdered that nearly 5000 hunters were 
pared with last year. Meantime the lo al 1 ln the several districts during the open 
market reflects in the option list 73 p.lnts season, and that each hunter is Allowed 
discount under southern jxirt me. keis vr | by law two deer, it can be conserva-

ssrotssgSMsrasstt «

tv res. an<i iv. •• -
Ftÿim other authentic Information it

is found that during the last seven or Pursuant to the wludlng-up order made 
eight years deer have been seen from t,y tbe H1«h Court of Justice ln the mat-
150 to 200 miles further north than thev ter of the »nld Company and dated thewere found before - they 27th day of November, 1906, the creditors

Instead nf aimreren» , , of the above named Company, and allthe deer tn th« “vi? ln. ï?umt>ers others having claims against the said t'oui-
are increilir,» "lghlanda-°f Ontario" pany, having its head offto-e in the Town Cn|2f>|AB PADll T ) F ITFI
it,îrnnCre^’Sl2r’ 7116 w00,18 are full of of Midland, are' on or liefore tte nfth ituy jPCvlAL llUwAL I LL I IL™
enforced^ .aT8 are 80 wel1 Ja,luary’ HWT, to geud by post prepaid, l have pr.parnrt a Special Ivetter on Cobell,

th.e 0ntarl° government to Norman L. Martin, the l.iquiiLtor ot which U m it ed free upon r«que»t. It jott sfl 
mat good hunting In mat territory Is tbe salt! Company, at his office, 04 West « buyer or «oiler of Cobalt htooks you shew 
assured for years to come. Wellington-*!reel, Toronto, their Christian hare a copy.

Without a doubt the huntln. ...nlld surname., addresses and description*. Wl.hiug „ll readers of this paper '.hee*M
120Ï tl,c the full particular* verified by oath of phfnenuef Ihe season.

060.000 stolen and Fonnd. seen the largest infliix of h^nterL°thît |]ielr/lal™ a,'d ,‘he natm-e and amount of J. B. CARTER. Investment Broker,
Savannah, Ga., Jan. S.-^Tewels, prin- hae ever been Not nniv ra ! that tbc «eeurftle* (If any) hehl hy them, and .

pert " a td $50000 " *w ere "r^c o\-e re d' °b v' oU ’ b,ntari° bay~^ ni&* In PhCn'S
suPurÆSiîiÆ !Kterprov&o»:s;r ^œ.ptt:a„the be,itflu ot ,üe sal5,:

JAck>scnvlll“JFla!lranda’ a Cuban’ at i fbe Unlted 8tatea many have taken ad-1 T.hrp undersigned Master-ln-Or,Unary will I

The Jewels were found by the negro ! that appeal to loversnt clppp" o’clock 'in 'toe forenoon^' ht'hL In every Province, in every Slfit* 
porter 1n the c.oset of a combination life ln the woods following the ihase" I Chambers at Osgoode Hull, jn the’ ntv of ! We extend the Season’« vreetifi» 
car. where they were left by the thief There has been some d1ar.re»ire« . ’ I Toronto, hour the report of tbe Liquidator | X, d tne 3ea,on * Breet °»
to secure later when opportunity offer- the newspapers to the .ffect Cflla K «Uend “"d ,et "" par,,e8 SMILEY fit STANLEY

' -----------------------  elchey^rmineouest «.“dll* ^n° «° ln Uoted tbl3 10th dflT * neccmher, 1900. MM Bays*.. T-ron,o. Bho-é’**
nitv ? ot deer will eventu-| NEIL McLFAX.
stinrvlv b®, arat8n2!ncy *®. dlmlnish the Chief Clerk M.O,
h^Pra«’ ,Ut.th 5as not been borne out1--------------------------------
by the facts and returns. This game!
Is not on,the decrease, but on the^con-
thtry t.hey] to be multiplying in _______
founT ethoutotrinta the 'rerton^wh81"® /vening next a reception
railway construction ho where wH1 be tendered to Rev. Canon Brow:),
on forborne lime it V of the Anglican Young
of driving them furthlr^rtb ^OP*® s Association of the diocese of
other parts of The nrovtocc re,' °r to ?uro»> by the St. Mary’s (Dovercou.-t) 
sparsely settled districts nto more; branch of Toronto. Mr. Browr is to

speak in the interest of the assocla- 
Lnnülieon to Bi«i»An. j tion, and it is expected that a larsre

Bishon SwMtmari ^ ®pSe number of the elerfcy and laymen cor-
man will te-ndtV^1? alLd Mrs- Sweat- nected with the organization will be 
Jan. 16 to th® Canaan e°I1viat-2 p* m** prese.nt' “No such representative 
blshcis. , pr2.v!n-a.l meeting of this organization, which
for the nunLe of f to Toronto promises so much for tl>e church, has
bishon a ndPmî,™ aPP°totlng ah areh- ever been held In Toronto before," 
vtoce of C»P°‘Ltan for the PK>- Secretary Batten.
Canada. ’ and Ptimate for all.

Philippine Plantation
Over 48.900 Acres—Ltàrn the truth iboat t 

wonderful inooev-making investment zad mrktfya 
money ear» ox-1 percent. Full psrticjlsr.fr».'

A L. WISNBT & CO.. 
el-02 Conlederatlon Li's Bl« 

GWEN J. B. Y BABBLE Y,
Manager for Cinili.

Twin City. 
25 f® 108% 
95 ® 103

Imperial. 
10 ti 220Tar. Rails.

5 <U 118%
Mexican.

2 » 54% 
00 @ 55%

Tor. 15! ec.
5) @ 1511%8no tint; Iu. 

49 @ 135 
11 © 135%

Tgfalo >e

Nlpissjug. 
l '-V <8 260 •V

. HIGHEST PRIG!
Paid ia Cash for BUTCHERS' J 

and FARMERS’

le 26 @ 255i
190 ti, 202% Toronto, December

xl ref. xxBonds.
—-Afternoon Sales.__

Twin City.
25 108
50 ti 103%

were advanc-

i HE TRINIDAD ELECTRIC COMPANY, Liml edNlplsetog.
10 ti 207% 
10 ti 2U5 Tallow and GreaHamilton.

8 ti 210% Notice -Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend to December Slsfa 1906, at tbe 
rate of five per venu per annum on the 
Capital Stock of this Company has been 
declared.

Warrants will be Issued and mailed to 
the address of each shareholder and are 
payable nt tbe Union Bank of Halifax. 
Halifax, X. 8., and the Bank of Toronto 
on and after January 10th. 1907.

The transfer books of the Company will 
be closed from the let to the 10th of Janu
ary. both days Inclusive. »

By order of the board.
FRED. IL OXLEY,

There Is a bull tip ui;t on Republic Steel 
tins morning. This stock is subject to taf Sao Fait:». 

6 <0 136Muckay.
5 (if 70% 

1<> ti 70%, 
00 ti . titre,,X

Tor. Elec. 
25,ti 130% 
25 @ 100

\ WRITE POX PRICES

JB* i® om see, id
own-
over

dominâtlun of the Gates people, who 
kiKiwn to lie waiting an ulpoviunity to 
W< omc Uullltihly active ln the stéel group.

Flnaucial Bureau.
• » m

JtNj-oph suy^: Tradtha are generally bear
ish: the big are bu-lish; they knew
that value# must tell in tune. Better buy 
Pennsylvania, Atchieuu, L.N., and C.P.U. 
ir iu exceedingly good and Its risn* will 

assured iwesently. Distillers will be 
W-dividend Monday; bull it for 4J0.

a tv
Dom. Steel.

i>otn. Coal. 
25 © 05

34 Atlantic Ava. TORONTO.- A.- Rio. Traders’
22 @ MO -----I HI20 @ 47-\!

Prices revl 
Co., 85 East 
era in Wool, 
skins, 'Fallow 
Inspected hid 
«spot ted kKl 

Country hide 
Cojmiry hide
ÿ-rnlim: xt

Ismbskliis. < 
Horrehidt, .
Horeehair x 
fa Mow, per

GR.V
-t\he follow 
«1 the board 
Sj°ns. e*eep
side points.

Bian—$tl

Winter wh

OIL AxPtvfcrred.

Sound" '4<wj 
Investment

Secured by lavestiag ia oil. ,-<e™

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Jan. 3—Closing quotations to

day : A.ged,
IX-lrolt Railway ..................... go%
Canadian 1'aclflo Railway.. 193%
Nuvu Scotia ............................... 71%
Muckay common , 

do. preferred .,
Dominion Steel ., 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway
Montreal Railway ..................230
Tvledo Railway
Havana ............ ,
Dominion Coal .
Twin. City ............
Fewer .............. ..
Richelieu .......
Mexican L. & P 

do. bunds ....
puckers ................

!

Bid. Secretary.Birmingham, Ala.:* It Is AS§SObelieved here 
that the profits of the Tennessee Coal Ac 
lion Company must be accumulating at a 
f en ai l.able rate, as tbc < ompany Is now 
actively delivering Iron on high-priced con
tracts. Forward said» have been nude <m 
« latgv scale at *18 to $20 per ton. Hull- 
trs of the stock here have Ireen advised 
frent New’ York that the short Interest In 
Tennessee Coiil & iron Is still large aud 
that a sharp squeeze Is likely to occur at 
any time.

Exceptional Offer
is open *t present, in a SAFE and Ht> 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For lurther information inquire o! ’

BURGESS &STRATHY
206-207 McKinnon Bide.. 

v' TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7370-7 871.

193 AnESTATE NOTICES.79%
«I

tudioiai, Notice to creditors
t) ol the McMurtry Co., Limited... 24% 24%

.. 00 65
114 112%

228 C.P.H. Earnings.
Montreal. Jan. H—ruimdlun Paclfle earn

ings for the week ending 
$2,008,000: Increase o.Çer 
week 1905, $204,000.

28% 27%
. 48 41%

Oi% -mDe<*. 31 weie: 
corresponding

ttU
103

Sydney, X.S., Jan. 3.—Tbc problem ot 
flooding the llub Colliery nt (Luce Buy Is 
picking fur move serious than was at first 
aiitto-Ii aled, and ofllvlals of the company 
who held out that the flie would lie 
gulshed within two weeks or so were some
what wide of the mark In their prophe-y. 
Thiee weeks have already pu.-s -d since the 
fire started, and hundreds of tiiousands of 
gallons of water have been pur red into th • 
smoldering 'volcano, and many thousands 
■lore will hove to flow hi before it cun be 
said that ttje tire Is out tu a certainty.

E?:i>eriene()d miners say that the pit will 
flot be rocoiered. Inside of a year. They 
do not think the ftre is making any great 
gain now, but that It world nevertheless 
Hé fatal to open the colliery, as In that 
evilit smoldering coala would break out 
Into- fresh flames.

-If«» 01% 
>2%

Metal Market*.
New York. Jan. 3.4vi<-lr»n—Steaifr. 

Copper—Strong. $24 to $24.25.
Tin—Unsettled ; Straits. $41 
Plate»—Steady. - Spelter—Finn

< Xtill- Lead—Firm, 
to $41.30.

from the towns 4 8 GUELPH,.

TO OUR FRIENDS

' Stuyyeeant Flail, fonucr president of the 
IVliTois Central Hallway, in a recent article. 
6i h in part:' ‘

* -Despite the unprecedented ov.tput of 
gold. ni(Wey l.s df‘n-r the world over, and 
dear b( < ati«e <>t high price» and activity in 
trade. Nor mis* other enures for denr money 
wnnHng- C&ent Rrltnin has not fully made 
up Its Usss, s in the Boer War; Japan mwl 

parthiuln-riy the bitter, ha 
l.v ,lM‘gv;!i to recover frein the elects of 
the recent
if Ilu^sla bpd not fully fiiiancüd tlie <ost 

reof. and ir.v.iy Tie on the verge of * 1 vl! 
wa l*

Chinewe Getting Civilised.
Shanghai, Jan. 3.—The boycott of 

American gcod-s Is spreading over 
China. Efforts are being made b.^re t3 
induce the Chinese newspapers to re
ject advertisements of Anferican manu
facturers.

ENNIS & STOPPAA. Y. P. A. RECEPTION.
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazcbrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange 
as follows ;

MCKINNON BUILDING,

TORONTO.
We issue pamphlet showing capi* 

tal stock, earnings, surplus, prefit»* 
dividends when payable,, and otb«f 
useiul information on Netfr York 
stocks. Wi 1 mail same on r<qK«*, 

Direct private wires to New Y 
and principal cities.

ratesvc scaree-

Indccd, It would look ns Between Beaks
Buyers Seller.

n nr
Ceunler A.E. Ames 8 Col.

N.). Funds. 1-32prem 3-14 pram 14 le 1-1 
llonl’l Fund, par 
6» day. sight 8 1-32 
Demand Si», t 
Cable Tran. f S-li 9 1-4

1-Stol-l 
s 3-3Î 8 1-3 1* f 1-2
9 1-lti
par"Within the past year there have been 

trcmcndnfi* todies of capital la the ilcstnr'- 
tlon of San Francisco and In the relmilty 
at Valparaiso, end at Its close we have a

LIMITED
9 9-18 t* 911-11 

VI-2 to 9 4-» New- York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader k Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. Illah. lxnv. Close. 
Amah Copper . ...115 110 114% HOC
Amer. Car k F..' 42% 42% 42% 42%
An rr. T/reo ........... 72% 72% 73% 72%
Auer. Sugar ............133% 133% 133% 133%
Auu-r. Smelters .. 150% 151% 149% 1S1%
Am-.-rU-jn Ice ... *7% 87% 87% 87%
American Wool .. 32% 32% 82% 3i%
AL-Kcoula....................2*0% 2P1% 288 % 290
A. C. O..................... ! 31% 31% 81
Afcklton ......................165% 106% 101% 105%
Brooklyn R. T.------"78% 70% 78% 70%
Can. Pacific ... 198% '93% 192% 1Î»

—*

Investment
Securities

—Rates ln New York. —
Posted. Actual. 

4SI | 430% 
485 I 484%

Sterling, 00 days' si girt 
Sterling, demand .........

Money Market.
Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 

cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. Short bills, 
•i 1-16 to 5% p.e. New York call moicy, 
Ughiset 14 lier rent., lowest 2% per cent 
lust loan 2% per cent. Call money at To 
ronto, 6 per cent

^xvt.w4;%
V*^ TORONTO

t

Cobalt StocksRequirements of Inveetore Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence- r

7 |0 9 King Street Eesl, Terenle

A Sulfide at GO.
Syracuse, N.Y., Jan. 3.—Airs. Avis 

Van Wagenen. 60 years old. was found 
dead on the floor In her home to-day. 
The house was filled with gas from a 
burner left open. Mrs.. .Van Wagenen 
has had considerable litigation of late, 
due to etock transactions.

•r-
new» w <m Tsaerts troc* Utauat

Thirty Dead.
.’I“pe.ka- Kajl - Jan. 3.—Rock Island 

official» here to-day Insisted that bur 
30 persons were ikilled and 30 other» 
terday1 * wounded ln the collision

EOT AND SOLD
COMMISSION ORDERS 
i EXECUTED

CORRyTSFONDENCEl INVfED.
HERON A C*3t

Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln Loudpn, 32 7-16d per os. 16 King Sf. W. Phene N. 91yes- t -f

r■ 9

\
(

A Dollar or More at ; » tins» 
may bo deposited with us, end 
we will add interest twice » 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. 0»e dollar will ope» 
a* aocouat. Deposits may be 
made cad withdraw» hy mail.

klf

illl

ire
fiF

s &

: 
•

y

> Z
. >
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

had been moved to market and that 
01 the spring wheat elates had «till 

fltty million bushels. It hardly seem* pos
sible that the early Jones estimate as re- 
kurus the spring wheat crop will be cor
rect, but the iuUlvaUoue according to re
porta to-day point that way. During the 
last hour e number ot stops were caught 
under 76 and the selling around that figure 

extensive scale. There Is « 
noticeable Increase of offerings of the low
er grades of wheat. Do hot take the short 
side of wheat on this, break. ■ We do not 
consider U the side to play to advantage.

Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, Jan. 8—Butter—Bteady, un

changed; receipts, 7444.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 4112.
Eggs—Steady; receipts, 9085; state, Penn

sylvania and near-by fancy Selected white, 
34c to 35c; choice, 30c to 83c; mixed ex
tra, 26c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, Jan. 3__Wheat—Spot firm;

No. 2 red western winter 6s; futures dull; 
March, 6s 4446; May, 6e 3%d; July, 6a %d.

Corn—Spot quiet: American mixed, new, 
4s 8d; American mixed, old, 4a 4d; futures 
quiet; Jan 4s Hid; March, 4s 44d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 51a; long 
clear middles, light steady, 58»; long clear 
middles, heavy steady, 52s 8d; short clear 
backs strong, 48s 6d; clear belliee firm, 59s 
6d; shoulders, square firm, 46a 6d.

Lard—Prime western In tierces firm, 4T« 
3d; American refined, In palls, strong, 
48s Od.

FUNERAL OF SIR WM, HOWLANDil CCK tXCHi crop.
Olllî

THEAMMON Large Attendance of Old Friends of 
the Dend Statesman.i

me "iinr n 11 iSTERLING BANK
OF CANADA

»'S*CH S5*ScHMENt I

mw Aiiih
* • Tercet*

ESTABLISHED 1807.Yesterday afternoon the last rites 
were paid to the remains of the late 
Sir William Howland. C.B., K.O.M.O- 
The weather could scarcely have 
been more, gloomy, as from early 
morning a .heavy tog enshrouded 
everything and the rain fell steadily 
during the whole day. This, however, 
in no wise prevented a large attend
ance of Toronto's most prominent citl- 
sene as well as full representation of 

, . . , civic commercial and provincial ad-
already reached the bubbling point. mlnlstrattone to pay the last marks 

The latest story from Vancouver says 0f respect, and the scene In St. James' 
Duncan Ross, M. P., who is going west Cathedral was dotemn and Impressive, 
in the same car with Mclnnes. has hie The seats were «led largely by men 
orders from Ottawa to help Mclnnes whose hair was white and heads bow- 
put B. C. In the Liberal column. Ru- ed down with age, many of whom 
mor has It that Ross has already re- had been warm friends Of the deceas- 
signed his federal seat to run In 81- ed, and had shared with him in many 
nuikameen for the local house, and of the strenuous phases of his career, 
that shortly after the election he will In the heavily gold braided uniform 
start a G. T. P. paper In Prince Ru- which he wore as lieutenant-governor 
pert. and also when he

Both the railway and the Dominion, was he laid out to be borne to the 
Government are taking a heavy hand vault in St. James' Cemetery, 
to this election. It is not unlikely the At his residence, from early » morn- 
electors will resent it by returning ing, a continuous stream of callers 
Tories. There ils no real issue before passed the coffin. The private ser- 
the electors save this of interference vice was attended by Intimate friends 
by Ottawa. and the members of his own family,

Martin remains silent, while rumor Rev. Canon Cody officiating, 
has it that he will and will,not lead As the body was bonne up the 
the Independents. That he had laid aisle of St. James’ Cathedral strains 
his plans for a leading part to the con- of Beethoven's "Marche Funèbre" were 
test is certain, but report says his a deep and sad accompaniment. The 
chief lieutenants have tricked him to chanting of the 90th Psalm added to 
the last hour, and that he has prae- the solemnity of the service. The 
tlcally abandoned bhe contest. rector, Rev. Canon Welch, then read

The Socialists have five candidates the burial service of the Church of 
in the field for Vancouver alone, while England, after which to the music of 
the Liberals have nominated W. W. B. Chopin's funeral march the remains 
Mclnnes, T, F. Neolands, Judge Hen- were carried from, the church* The 
derson, R, P. McLennan and J. W. last ceremonials and prayers for the 
Deb Farris. dead at St. James’ Cemetery were

A special from Victoria, B. C„ to recited by Rev. D. T. Owen: assistant 
The Montreal Star says:\ I at St. James’ Cathedral.

"Never has a campaign under Brit- ; The floral offerings were numerous 
ish representative government pre- land beautiful, prominent among which 

exports, *!nted 80 many sides and angles, or . were a wreath of violets* from Lady 
85,970 bosh.; sales, 152 000 bush, spot; so curiously complicated with I Howland, georgeous crimson roses,
spot market easy; No. 2. &144r elevator and parties, platforms and ! my 0( the valley and Easter 1-IHea
4»V4c f o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 4944®; loose planks, as that which has Just , from the National Club, chrysanthe- 
No. 2 white, 49%c; option market was been Inaugurated. J 1 mumg mies and a wreath of roses
without transactions, closing 44® net lower; Premier Richard McBride appeal to 1 from the London and Canadian T oati 
Jan. elooed 5iy4c, May closed 8044®. July the country, as leader of a straight ! Zc iCTZl 
Closed 50%c. Liberal-Conservative party, and to so from th* r ^ ^

Receipts, 39.000 bush.; epot steady; doing, divorces from Ids support the ' Hon ^
mixed oats, 26 to 82 lbs., 39c to 3944c; na- socialistic following headed bv Com- lon\ o®8*1*6* many other beautiful 
tnral white, 30 to 33 lbs., 40c to 4144c; Hinvthornthwî te"^ Nanatino^v ”0r41 desl*rn8 trom Intimate friends,
clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs., 40c to 44c. groceofwhtchtheaovernmlm has Am«ng 0,6 chlef mourners were: Pel eg 

Rosin—FJrm; strained, common to good, Howland, and the grandsons of the»4£5. Turpentine Quiet, 70c to 7044c thr^Twsions hiring am a tort ty late 8,r William, Dr. Goldwln How-
Molasses—Steady. Sugar—Raw steady; PfV ‘nree sessions, navmg a majority land {cord Howland and Oeorw* H fair refining. 3 l-16c; centrifugal 96 test. oC but one over all parties In the Just- Howland ana Georee H>

8 9-16c; molasses sugar, 2 13-16c; refined ; dissolved house, but an actual work- ~h n-Avln„(olsteady. ling majority of seven thru- alliance _ Provincial government
1 with the Labor-Socialists. 1 the p?r*me ot the lleu*

"The Liberals, headed by J. A., Mac- î!^ °.r; ^ho wae kccompan-
! donald, K. C„ of Rossland, will, as- by his aide-de-camp, Capt. J.
I suredly meet with solid battalions the î™8erDMa?donai<3. »nd Hon- J- W. St.

and I forces of Conservatism, and with such Jo“n- Speaker of the house. The city
champions In their ranks as W. W. B. ®ounÇll. controllers, and council of the 
Mclnnes, "Honebt John" Oliver, Smith 1 board of trade, of which, latter the de- 
Curtis. and T. W. Paterson, the latter 1 <:ea8®d was a past president, all a*- 
of whonj won recognition last session 1 “"ded m a body, 
as the strongest Individual member of |. -Among those present at the church 
the house, are under little If any dis- ; service ware Senator J. K. Kerr, W41- 
advantage In comparison with the 1 -, Montffomery. son of Thorias 
government brigades. Only in the pos- Montgomery of. Lambton .one of the 
;session of the ground and control of earliest friends of the deceased; Jg*. 
the treasury have Premier McBride Proctor, Wm. Hagarty, E. W. J. 
and hJs colleagues a tactical advan- Owens, Henry Sheard, 
tage, ; offset, the Liberal leaders be- Grasett, Dr. Grasett, A. 
lleve, by the millstone attachment of helmer and A. H. McConnell, 
certain of their public acts.

Net Straight Party Fight.
"But the political battle lya British 

Columbia is not, as elsewhere hi Can
ada. between the marshaled forces of 
Liberalism

v
- TORONTO 

B. E. WALKER,
HEAD OFFICE 

Paid-up Capital..... $10,000,000 
Rest.......
Total Assets over... 100,000,000

Bruches Threeghesl Census, Alu Is the Dalle# Stales sad Csflsad.

!*1 and Tot onto Bx
•s '•mml.au^* ;

• A- SMITH, 
r- ««■ OfiLSa=

was ou au

Joe Martin a Candidate in Van
couver and Victoria on the 

Independent Platform,

G«n,r*l Maaager.
!.......... 6,000,000 ALEX. LAIRD,

Auittaat General Minazir.,
}

Got,UJIAt.

BONDS
r. w. sioumuu

•mrs! Useeir. ipm,. »
!i NEW YORK A6ENCY I 16 EXCHANGE PLACE

William Orgy gad H. B. Walker, Agents.
I

Politics to British Columbia havetlcnlars to làh 
»t. Cerrespoai No. 2 mixed, seller# 69c; Ne. 2 rod, no quo

tations. %

Short»—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None «Icrlng.

No, 2 goose—Buyers 64c, sellers 65^4®.

Manitoba, No. -1 bard, sellers 82c; N#.J 1 
northern, sellers 8044c;. No. 8, sellers 7Sc.

' Buckwheat—Buyers 58c.

Barley—No. 2, OOc bid; No. 3X, 60c sell- 
ert; No* 8, 40c bid, setters 90c.

Rye—sellers 71c,

Oats—No. 2 white, bayer# 8544c. sellers 
3644c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 35c.

Pets—No. 2, 78p bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers, 40c, Toronto.

Flour Prices.
. Floor—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track To
ronto; Ontario 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
biarda, $4.50; strong baker#, $4.

Toronto Sugar Market,
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.28 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.88 lit barrels. These prices 
are for delivery her#; car lot# 5c les#.

Winnipeg Wheat Market#.
Winnipeg—Future* closed yesterday : Jan. 

71T4c bid, May 75c bid, July 70c bid.

>
LONDON OFFICE I 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C. illl B. Cameron Alexander, Manager.vis & pa|

MV & CO

;
New York end Sterling Exchange Bought sad Sold.
Telegraphic Transfers te sad From London, New Yerk and the Principal Baakiag 

Points in the Va I ted States.
A General Baakiag Busina»* Transacted.KERB

BRANCHCOBALT BRANCHtrok axsnànta

da St.
b-*Vr'*v*. Ob I
I-ctk—-#. 2<e ’

By Inter-State Commerce Commis
sion Given as Responsible for 

Wheat Decline.

i knighted S. H, LOGAN Manage#. Manager i W. H. COLLINS,

CANADIAN COm 4 SILVER MINESORDERS i,
New York Grain sad Produce.

New York, Jan. 8—Flour—Receipt», 27,- 
544 bbls. ; exporta, 4821 bbla. ; sales, 8800 
packages; market dull and lower to sell.

Rye flour—Dull. Buckwheat flour—Dull. 
Buckwheat — Dull. Corumeal — Barely 
steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts, 87,000 buen,; exports, 
190,128 bush.; sales, 3,000,000 bush, futures, 
240,000 bush. spot. Spot easy; No. 2 red, 
79c nominal elevator; No. 2 red, 9044c 
nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du
luth, 8844c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
83%c f.o.b. afloat. Options—Severe liqui
dation all day, Including stop loss selUVg 
In the last hour, broke wheat to about 
lowest prices of- the season. The decline 
was accelerated by bearish Argentine crop 
news and easier cables. Last prices 
York showed 44c to lc net- lose; May, 8144® 
to 82 116c, (4o»ed 8144c; July, 8144c to 
6244c. closed 8144c.

Corn—Receipts, 35,900 bush.;

1V1 7X1 «.* 1World Office.
Thursday Evening, Jan. 3. 

Liverpool wheat future# closed to-day 444 
than yesterday and corn fu-

f RICHEST IN THE WORLD. 
MILLIONS IN SIGHT

treat and
rk.

to 44» lower
tare# aacbangetl.

At Chicago May wheat closed 44® lower 
thou yeitcrduy ; May corn %c higher and 
pay oats 44® lower.

K & CO. We are putting en the market the largest and best Cepper aid I 
Silver proposition ever offered te the genetel public.

Get in on the first issue and get yst-r stock at the lowest prie» 
Prospectuses will be readv for mailing January isth.
Send us y sur name and address and we will mad yeu full particulars.
F. ASA HALL & CO.* 6eg Temple Bldg., Torsnte.

MAIN 2886. _____

toot Kxahaa

6 Toronto 8*.
-1 lots to-day: wheat 76, con- 

mctJD; corn 420, 4; oat» 208, 34.
Northwest yars to-day 513.

628. rear ago *27._______

gT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago car

£0R SALE week ago

igation Company, 
as, due 2nd July,
*%•
t apply to

AMMOND
«Acini Agents, ed
street.

Mi
In New

ifarm produce were light 
ud* and weather. Price» 
follows: VVi

Receipts of 
owing to bad jo 
were nominal as
Vh«It ij)ri36, bush ....$0 00 to $0 00 
WheaC goose, bush .... 0 66 0 67
Wbtst, fall, bush .
Wheat, rtd, bush .
lorn, bush ...............
Birley, bnsh ...........
Oat», bush, new .,
Botkwheat, bush .
Rye, bush 

Seed»—
Alrike clover, fancy

do. No. I, .............
- (in. No. 2 .............

do. No. 8 .............
Red clever, new ..
Med clover old ...........

' Timothy, No. 1 ..........
.. Timothy, No 2 ....
H#y and Straw—
-Lay. per ton ............... $14 00 to $16 50
. Hay, mixed  ............. .10 00 11 00

Straw, bundled, ton ...14 00 15 00
Stiiw, loose, ton ...............7 W 8 CO

Fruits and Vegetable»—
I 'Potatoes per bag ..

Apples, barrel 
Cabbage, per dogen ...
Oniutis, per bag .......

Psalter—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...I
Geese, per lb ..................
tons, per lb ...................
Spring chickens lb ....

• Spring ducks, lb..............
•airy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls ......
Eggs, strictly new-ldld, 

dcsen .......................
? ’Fresh Meat»—

: Reef’ forequarters,' cu t.$4 50. to $6 50' 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 00 
I.nmbs, drebsed, lb . ..
Mutton, light, cwt ....

v-Vfals, prime, cwt ..........
i * Veals, common, cwt ...

Dretsed hogs, cwt .....

BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONS. SAVE YOUR
WAGES

»
School* In Bolivia Suffering Thru 

Lack of Fuad».
I

i
Leading Wheat Markets.

May. •
.... 8144 
.... 80 

.. 79 

.. 7444 

.. 77

0 730 72 Letters were received by the execu
tive of the -Baptist Foreign Missionary 
Society board,which met yesterday,from 
Rev. A, B. Reekie and Rev. G. N. 
Mitchell of Bolivia, giving full details 
of the recent assault on the mission
aries. It was stated that a number of 
converts at Oruro had recently been 
baptised.

The prospects of the schools, how
ever, were said to be suffering some
what from the fact that the Methodist 
Episcopal Church had received a grant 
from the government. The Baptists do 
nor believe in receiving government 
grants, so it was necessary to- estab
lish. fee schools' Instead of free schools.

Rev. F. G. Scott, B.A., who has re
cently been appointed to re-open the 
work at Da Paz, was present at the 
meeting and will be tendered a fare
well service*t McMaster University on 
the 15th. On the l»th he wlIHsaii from 
New York.

Rev. J. G. (Brown was appointed to 
attend the annual meeting of the Pro
testant Foreign-Missionary Boards ,ot 

■North America at Philadelphia, Jail. 9 
and 10.

New York ..4. 
Detroit . 
Toledo .
St. Louis ... 
Minneapolis ..

0 73
<0 80

0 550 54
0 400 89LOAN 5 The wage earner who saves 

systematically paves the war for 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or ao of your next 
Wages and open a savings account 
with this bank. Interest paid an
nually at

Out.. 0 56
72

/|ty Pro)3*1 y
aal ratai.
:VlFALS3Wmr
3a Wets.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

Kin" Edward Hotel, reported tbs folicw- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

*»'.$6 30 to $6 60 
0 20 
5 40

6 00
5 23
4 50 4 80

Open. High. Low. Cloe®.

7*44 7644 75% 76%
76 7644 7544 7544

4344 48% 4344
4344 44 4844 4ST4

3644 
33%

00 
67 
85

75
or.
17

7 507 26 47,6 006 50 Wheat—
May .
July .

Com—
May ......... 4344

, July -
Oats—

May .

Fork- •
Jan. .
May .
July .

Hihs—
.Tan. .
May .
July .

Lard—
Jan. .
May .
July .

1was re-1 80. 1 50 
. 1 2i>FRANCIS 1 40

CATTLE MARKETS.tBCUlUTIBS
un owe, T0BMT3
liin 1403.

U. R O. F BA NCI#

THE-
DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King itreet West.

Cables About Steady—Cattle 
Hog» Firmer at Chicago.

r
.. 3644 36y4 36
.. . 3344 3344 33%

..16.20 16.00 10.20
. .16.72 16.72 17,-60
..16.85 16.85 16,80

.. 8.72 8.77 8.72*

.. 9.02 9.03 9.00

.. 9.15 9.17 9.15

..9.32 9.33 9.30

..9.55 9.55 9.50,

.. 9.60 9.80 9.57

.$0 70 to $0 75 New York, Jan. 3__Beeves—Receipts,
288; no trading; feeling firm.

Calves—Receipt^, 91; veals 25c higher; 
no barnyard or western calves ; veals, $8 

$9.73; tops, $10.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1813; mar

ket steady ; sheep, $3.50 to $5.30; lambs, 
$7.8744 to $7.8044; Canada lambs, $8.

Hoga—Receipts 2564; market firmer on 
Buffalo advices; light Pennsylvania bogs, 
$6,90.

Ho slag ib: :i wrtfi.
2 7500

: 0 40
2CRS & SON . 0 80
I

to16 to $0 18 
10 0 12

id Mining Exchan] x J
hone N. 273.
>ter. Hudson Bar 
doXlnley-Darre* 
kilver Leaf. Uni

1RES NATION If 
CEMENT

0 09
11 0 12 >»Lieut.-Col. 

8. Nond-
0 14 87-89 King St. Boat.

" t; .$0 25 to $0 30
i MAMMOTH UNRESERVEDChicago Gossip.

Marshall, spader tc Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

The market continues heavy, Witte much 
little buying.

OFFICIAL FIGURES..... 0 40 0 50 SOLDIERS WANT THE CANTEENEast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. 3.—Cattle—Steady ; 

prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts 100 head; active and 

25c higher; $4.25 to $9.75.
Auction Sale

—OF —

$10,000.00 WORTH
Majorities on the Bylaws—Trunk 

Sewer May Be Forced.
Imck of It la One Reason for 

Scarcity of Recruit».
S 00 selling pressure and - very 

Those wuo went home long last night sold 
at the opening this morning and that, to-, 
g ether with some short eeiltu, reduced 
the price % under yesterday. Commission 
houses caught stop loss orders on the de

cline and Voey only had a few resting or
ders to buy. Cables were weaker Influ
encing the market. Cash market wheat Is 
relatively steady, but trade Is confined. 
Confidential report* from New York show 
that market la beginning to be worked for 
export. It looks as it we were nearing 
the bottom, and the shorts will probably 
get caught on the rebound.

Ei.nls & Stoppant wired to J. !.. Mitchell 
at the close of the market;

Wheat—Hus responded to the weakness 
of the real situation to-day and under 
pressure of liquidation about the lowest 
prices on the crop year were reached. This 
In Itself is an important factor. Inasmuch 
os it leave» ho holder of the cereal with 
a profit, while many ate carrying lines 
which were bought at much higher prices. 
Probably the report of the Inter-state corn- 

commission, Issued us a result of 
Investigations In the Xortlbwest, bad a 
great influence upon holders, tending to 
convince them that the reports of small 
yields in the above sections of the country 
were entirely unfounded, in fact the report 
stated that only u small portion of the 
crop of the three states has thus far been 
marketed, while country elevators and 
everything that can be utilized to store 
wheat In are filled. Oil any further de
cline It would not be surprising If stop or
ders were reachi-d, but In any event we 
cannot advise the long side, as the situa
tion continues to look very weak to us.

Corn and Oats—Have held very steady 
In face of the weakness In wheat and al- 
tbo some recession In price was recorded, 
the same was almost insignificant. The 
general tone seems weak to us, however.

Provisions — Were somewihat Irregular, 
but quite firm, with no specie

John Dickinson wired H.'O. 
the close:

Wheat—Foreign cables followed our de
cline coming 44 lower. Broomhall’s ca
bles state that the crap sltrftitlon continues, 
unchanged In Russia and "remains favora
ble. One of the news Items of to-day which, 
was considered bearish- was that the Inter
state commerce report, which 'estimates 
but a small percentage of the spring wheat

0 10 and Comeerv&tism — a
lloga—Receipts, 3500 head; active and straight-fought contest to a decisive 

In $6 7*V plg^N ^aroVngh8X$5 -"“to endl Ttle Soclall8t* will also have

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,

00 9 00
00 10 00
00 7 00/
50 9 UO .

-922 Traiors’ 
I, Toronte.

The majority for the power bylaw, as 
officially declared, is 8119.

The adverse majorities against the 
other three bylaws are: Trunk sewer, 
2030; Yonge-etreet bridge, 4326;,exhibi
tion entrance, 6036.
"-An early campaign of some sort for 

a pew eastern entrance to the exhibi
tion grounds la promised by Manager 
Orr.

Washington, Jan^ 3.—Not In recent 
years, except In war times, has thé 
United States army been so badly. In 
need of men as at present, a recent 
circular, addressed to all officers of the

Pcandidate* in virtually all constltu-
falriy active and steady; lambs.** to~$!j STreto%ItoTedaU^ref°Ur
yearlings, $6.50 to $6,85. I^TheHUe iT^ emb^o labor

party 'evolved out of the last annual
convention of the Canadian Trades and _____ _____________ ,, ..
Labor Congress, which holds aloof recruiting service, calls attention to 
from Liberals and Conservatives and the fact that recruits are needed In 
Socialists as well. And to complete lar^? nynibers. Recruiting officers are 
the babel of tongues, there are also the eTV.°,ne^ l? reA0l*ble their efforts.

Chicago Live stock Martin Independents, the same Joseph tt Is declared at the war department
Chicago. Jan. Cattle—Receipts, 6000; i j,«artjn who, after the last general that the present prosperity and the

«sætîk re zx.

c..e «.t
Hogs—Receipts, about 22,060; 5c to 10c principally upon the general prosperity were refusing to re-enllst.

higher; good to choice heavy. $8.45 to!of the country, the Improved stability Incidentally,' It was stated that an
$6.50: Strong weight butchers $6.40 to of conditions and provincial credit effort will be made to make army life t-mln-Mnn ,-k. _.t._ hv I „ „ „ „ _ , _ .
$6.50; packing. $6.30 to $0.45: mixed light. I since Premier McBride's accession *o more attractive .and to impress the 1 hv * ! Robes* Twe <irno,ne Buffalo Robes,
$8-10 to $6.40; bulk of sales. $6#5 to $8.45, I power, the present handsome surplus men with the Idea that they are enlist- * th bulldln» of the the finest in Canada» with a largo

Sbee^—Receipts.-13,000; stow' and w eak ; | (due, however, to Immense land sales ed as soldiers and not as laboring men. 1 K »ewer. _________ and valuable collection of high-
sbeep. $3 (i. to $6: yearlings. $4.60 to $6.75; !and augmented timber receipts), the 
am >s. $6 to $7.8o. 1 government’s adherence to a policy of

j no subsidies for railway builders, and 
special pleading on the text of better 
terms from the Dominion; the premier 
maintaining that Injustice to British 
Columbia is endorsed and perpetuated 
by the Liberal federal government, in 
Its non-acquiescence in the revision of 
terms he has himself proposed.

The New Party.
“The new party which Joseph Mar

tin Is to lead to the fray, Mr. Martin 
himself running to both Victoria and 
Vancouver, with strong prospects of 
election In the latter, is really a Joe 
Martin party, nothing more and noth
ing less. It aspires to recognition as 
a new political party of Canada, the 
birth notice of which was first pub
lished in Winnipeg about two years 
ago, Its champions being W. F. Mac- 
lean In Ontario, R. D Richardson In 
the middle west, and Joseph Martin on 
the coast.
.t"The: retirement of Hôn. R. F. Green, 
minister of .lands and works, Immedi
ately precedent to the announcement 
of dissolution, has placed the premier 
In an unenvlablé position. Those to 
touch wlthopolltlcal affairs do not be
lieve his act was voluntary; in fact,
It may be regarded as a throwing 
overboard under compulsion to propi
tiate public feeling ih respect .to cer
tain transactions thru the lands de
partment.

"The general opinion Itère is that the 
resignation was forced by the Vancou
ver Conservatives, who threatened as 
an alternative the withdrawal of alle
giance. |

“It Is expected tha t the retired'minis
ter will be succeed* by Hon. F. L.
Carter-Cotton (Rletfet/Wd), or by W.
Manson of Albemi, and that the at
torney-generalship will go to either D.
M. Eberts, K. C.; A.. E. McPhlHips,
K. C., or W. R. Ross, k. C„ the flrst- 
mentloneds being now the favorite.

Of High-Class

FURSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ntation Co.
ram the trdth about 1bi« 
restaient sad m ik.ysic 
Full panicjliriltu.'-’ .
II & CO., 
iratlon LVe BHr 
EY, Toronto- 
u I *. M 329 J

The prices quoted below are for Irat- 
elass qutility ; lower grades ere bought at 

■ correspondingly lower «flotations:
Potatoes, car lota, bag .. .$0 80 to $0 82
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.12 50 - 14 00
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls . .. 0 24 ‘1 25
Better, tubs .........................  0 22 0 23
Butur, creamery, lb. rolls V 27
Butler, oreumery, boxes.. O 25
Bitter, baker»', tub ...

'Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage ...
Turkeys, per lb ...........
Ueese, per lb .................
Thicks, per lb .............
dickens, per Ib .........
01(1 ftwt, per lb .........
Ulficse, large, lb .........
Cheese, twins lb ....
Hoi ey, 6Mb. tins ..
Honey, l«j-lb. tins ..
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb .. o 08

British Cattle Market».
London, Jan. 3-—Canadian cattle in the 

British markets ffire quoted ot lie to 12%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 844c per lb.

Ceneletlaar of extra fine quality 
South Sea Seal, Persian Lamb, Otter 
usd other Jacket». (»UlR and mink 
trimmed), Ladle»’ Fur-Lined Coat», 
Gent»’ For-Lined Coat», Natural 
Lynx Sett», Siberian Squirrel Sett», 
Mink, Peretnn Lamb and other Muff», 
Hoff» and Holes; Persian Lamb and 
other Onnntlet»,. valuable Mask OX

The new Provincial Health Act is 
likely to be ready for the 16th Inst. The 
Water supply of the province will be 
made the subject of special regulation 
to enture purity and to prohibit the 
emptying of sewage Into sources of 
water supply. The bill may be wide 
enough In Its scope to cover the con
ditions In Toronto and prevent the con-

0 28
0 20
0 18PRICES . 0 17

0 30
0*230 22

ÎUTCHERÎ*'
ERS’

.. o 14 o 15

.. 0 10 0 11
.. 0 10 0 11
.. 04)8 0 09
.. 0 00 0 08
.. 0 14
.. 0 1444 0 1444.. 0 11 0 12
.. 0 12
.. 1 75'

f-
' /

Grease
-tnereePRICES

oltia Fur»,2*18; COLLIDED AT CROSSING. C< mmenclng oftFUND FOR CHINESE SUFFBRBHS.J 0 09
Tuesday Atternoon and Evening, 

8th JANUARY,
TORONTO. WOOLEN MILLS FAIL.

A cablegram has been received by 
Beverley Jones from Dr. A. C. Lam
bert, superintendent of the hospital 
in Nanking, asking thaf the newspap
ers start a fund at once for the 
Chinese - famine sufferers.

There is - urgent need of supplies 
for the winter months.

Hides and Tallow.
, Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Cc., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow etc.:
h-tpfeted hides. No." 1 cows,'steer».$0 11% 
IsspeCfqd hides. No. 2.cows, steers. 0 10% 
country hides, cured ....
Cviinlry hides, green ..... 0 00% 
talffck.ns, No. 1; city .... o 12 
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 11
|f tubsJrliiH, each ............... l lo
HortehlUi s .............................3 50
Horsehair- No. 1, per lb.. 0 30 
rullow, per lb . .................. u 05% '• .

Poasenffer Train and Freight In » 
Mix Up mt Hrachan Ave.Utlcà. N.Y., Jan. 3.—A petition in 

Involuntary bankruotcy has been filed 
here against the Schaghtlcoke Mills, 
a woolen manufactory at Schaghtl-* 
coke, ' near Troy.

The company ha« admitted Insolv
ency.- and Its liabilities are stated 
to be something like $200.000. Judge 
Ray will appoint a receiver.

At 230 and 8 o’clock, 
—AT—

The C.P.R. Owen Sound express col
lided with; a shunting engine at the

Sound
Investment
»ti»g in oil.

nal Offer
» SAKE and KB-

J AS. A. PERRY’S
, FUR EMPORIUM,

m. 24 QUEEN ST, EAST

Central Prison crossing on Strachan- 
avenue yesterday about noon. Both 
locomotive® wyre rather badly damaged 
and the platforms of several coaches 
wrecked.

Engineer Maxwell’s promptness in 
applying the brakes, while It prevented, ,n__ _»t- at ta bad accident, Jolted a number of (Oor. of Victoria St.)
passengers fro mthelr seats. i We are favored with instructions

There was only 30 minutes’ delay. ' from Mr. James A. Perry to sell ax 
The accident was caused. It Is alleged, | his store the largest and most valu- 

by one of the shunting train crew able collection of High-Class Furs ever 
leaving the switch at the diamond open submitted to public competition in this 
for the main line. city. 1

The entire collection will be on view 
the day previous to sale from 3 to j$ 
o’clock,

"Whitaker’s Almanac- for 1907 con- j tvfry Artk e Will Be Warranted.
tains In convenient form a vast amount ! The reputation of the firm Is a i\}(- 
o: Information of Interest to all the fuient guarantee as to the clas> 
world. So thoroly is it brought' up to of goods to he offered, 
date 'that even most recent events, far 

I distant from the place of publication—. 
i a*, for example, the appointment of 
1 Judge Duff to the supreme court of 
Canada

$0 1044 to $0 10% 
0 00%

DAKOTA MINERS STRIKE.20
75

BARRIE SCHOOL OPENED.

Barrie.Jan. 3.—fSpecial.)—The $22,000 
echoed In- Allandale Ward was form- 
àlly opened this afternoon. Hon. Dr. 
Ryne, school inspectors and local re
presentatives delivered addresses- W. 
E. Allen, on behalf ,of the Allandale 
ratejpayers. presented the board with 
a handsome - piano.

Mrs. B. W. Smith, wife of the de
puty sheriff, died suddenly this after
noon. She was a youner woman (nee 
Chapman) from Holland Landing.

Mines Will Be Allowed ttf Fill With 
Water—Mt-slne With Cheer».

■ inquire o!

STRATHY 1 feature. 
Davidson atGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

-Aï* following were tlie last quotations 
at tüo board of trade cull hoard. All quo- 
Ulons, except where specified are for out- 
tide points.

Bian—$tl bid, Toronto.

H inter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 70c;

nnon Bldg..
TO.

Dead-wood. S.D., Jan. 8.—All the 
mines and mills In Bald Mountain and 
flour mills In Deadwood are closed 
to-day, and the mines will be allow
ed to fill up with water, as neither 
operators nor miners will make any 
concessions-

The ueherlng in of the strike was 
greeted with great rejoicing at Terry, 
where the miners paraded with a 
band, shouting and cheering.

*

LTLETTER WHITAKER’S ANNUALS.
ial Letter on Cobalt» _ 
re que»!. If you *fjg : 
. biooks you »houIâ

this paper -he C9t»r 

. estment Broker,

/

Presbyterian Union Meeting.
The executive committee of the 

Presbyterian Union of Toronto^decld- 
ed yesterday that the annual meet
ing of Presbyterian council should be 
held on the evening of Jan- 29 In a 
down' town hall. The banquet Will 
commence at 6.30, followed by the 
business meeting.

The executive decided to pay over 
thd amount necessary to corqplete the 
union’s apportionment to the Roq-ce- 
aveniie'ehqrch property, and also the. 
amount neressary for the first nav- 
ir.ent.ito - Pape-avenue church ($300), 
which was due from last year. P~

Sale at 2.30 and 8 o’clock Each Da>IsJ BOSTON EX-MAYOR BANKRUPTGUELPH, ONT. CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., * 
Aurtlunrrrs.I

Liabilities Incurred Thru Misplaced | 
Confidence In Bnslneao Associate

-RIENDS re duly chronicled. As to ' Phone 2368.
Great Britain, the statistics on almost i 
every conceivable subject go Into the ! 
rmaltest details, and -the Important j 
statistics of the British possessions be- 1 
yond the seas, and of foreign natione. ! 
are quite fully given.

The British railway statistics
quite Interesting. Not only Is travel _ _ _ __ _ ___ _ __
speedy and almost absolutely safe, but TIT 1 ^ lif El R TV IIV Iw 
the penny-a-mile tariff tig universal. * 1Æ.E.1J NSI N V»

fVom several |

Blank Books oi

BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & GB., in every Slate,
roti’s' greeting».

Boston, Mass., Jan. 3.—A petition In 
bankruptcy against former Mayor 
Joslah Quincy was filed to-day by 
creditors holding notes tor $2700.

Mr. Quincy in a statement admit
ted his Inability to meet claims against 
him. and said that his liabilities, In
curred “thru misplaced confidence in 
a- former business associate," would 
aggregate $150,000.

Loose Leaf Ledgers 
Filing Outfits 
Office Supplies 
A Complete Stock of 
Diaries.

87-89 King St. Bast
We shall sellTANLEY

Pho-e M- 51** are,

OPPANI The revenues for 1905 
railways are as follows:

First 
Class.

! cotr.raciic.ng at

ciasr«! i * 1 o’clock sharp
Gt. Northern..H83.156 £ 21.239 £2,278.6271 at the residence
Great Western 301.028 644-122 3 457 7921 _  
Lon. & N.W. 508 961 547.998 3.319.818 Xo. 14i College «fctr. 
Midland ., .. 256,142 ............ 2,505.275 ! . _ aj| tt,e

JSST™ ! Velaable Household forolfore
swstijnrtrjsijas-s i » «’■-< «0001» ri»«.i.n.. «=
last Canadians honored, among others 
Deputy Minister of Labor Mackenzie 
King.

A Rising Soprano Soloist.
The -many friends of Miss Bertha 

May Crawford, ope of,Ontario's popu
lar soprano. met yesterday afterno-n to 
say farewell, and present her with, a 
slight token of the esteem and appre
ciation In which she Is held, on her 
departure for Florida, where she has 

months’ engagements. 
Many kind words were said as to her 
remarkable ability and her progress 
made In the professional world.

Second
Class.

UILDINO,

pV T O,
et showing capi* 
surplus, prefit»» 

l able, and otbef 
I on New York 
Lame bn request, 
res to New York

s

Doctor d$10,000 Worth ot For» by Auction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson has re

ceived Instructions from Mr. James A. 
Perry, the well-known furrier, to sell 

I by auction at bis store, No. 24 East 
Queen-street, confer of Victoria-street, 
over $10,000 worth of high-class furs, 
This offer» a grand opportunity' to pur
chase . furs from an old and reliable 
firm. The sale commences on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30 and evening at 7.30, 
and will be continued daily until all 
are sold.

Our blank beak stock comprises some huedrel* of 
rulings. Chances are it it not necessary to have 

, that beok made to order. See oar eteck first. Our 
bindery at your service too. - . ■ . .

/
1

Hammond’sbooked two
■
i

NERVE 6U BRAIN PILLS
Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 

that eptedllr bring back the vigor sud vitality 
of yoeth. These wonderful pins moke thous
ands of men and women happy every day. If 
you hsv# given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim 'you once possessed and re
member so well, oease despairing end get Dr. 
Hammond’s Nerve and Brain Pills today. Seat 
securely seeled.'all charges prepaid, for 40 cents 
a bsx, er six bsxes far |L*. Write for Urge 
Illustrated Catalogue olewry thing In thedrug 
line. It’s Free.

Thfi.F. E. KAR 
eoe. queer t mogu rrs.

Vr.ndcr instruct on» from Rc 
A. C. Cfiurticc.

Sale at ii o’clock sharp.
f has M. HxndersoC o ,

Auctioneer».

f •

Grand & Toy
LIMITED

ou» Vebilüu, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Wtakneet, BmUeiont, 8per- 
matorrhaa, and Fffectt of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for •& One will please, six 
will euro. Bold by all druggist* or mailed fa. 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed five. The Weed Medicine Oe. 
tformtrly Windsor) Tenante» Ont.

| Farewell (• Mlaslonery.
A formal farewell and godspeed will 

be tendered In Wycllffe College Tues
day evening to Miss Bowman, pros
pective missionary to Japan, and Dr.
Archer, who goes to Ranaghate In the A Reception.
Province of Bengal, to response to an The Misses May and Minnie Ba 
urgent call from the C.M.8. Miss thelmes, Bathurst-street. held a r 
Bowman leaves on Jan. 10 via Van- reception last evening, which was 8 
couver, and Dr. Archer eallp from St. tended, among many others, by May 
John on the 11th. Coats worth and Controller Want

■mlocks 3 Te'. 2358Valuable Furniture by A notion To- 
Day.

Mr. Charles; M. Henderson will sell 
this morning at the residence of ‘he 
Rev. Dr. A. C. Courtice, No. 141 Col
lege-street. a very valuable collection 
of household furniture, elegant upright 
pianoforte, plate, carpets, etc.

t Wellington & Jordan Sts., Toronto
SOLD

& CO.
hone M. 961 IN CO., Limited

TOIOmO. CAIAOA
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. Dlneen’s 
January Sale

X

*/(4Lte4%*6
CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street» - TORONTO

Big success fr*m the start and tremendously big 

selling in spite of the weather. This store is known 

all ever Canada for the best of everything in Furs, 

and when it cemes to discounts of a quarter and a 

third people don't wait to be reminded.

Ne goods changed during this sale. These

prices are fer immediate acceptance and represent 

spot cash.

— 7 only, Blended Miak Throw-overs, satia lined, trimmed with 
tails at each ead, regular value I42 50, reduced to. $30. OO

—12 only, Mink Throw-overs, 50 inches long, diamond shape 
ends, finished with head, regular value <27.50, reduced
to. -$16-50

—7 only, Persian Lamb Jackets, blouse style, trimmed with 
girdle at waist, bright whole glossy skins, 26 inches long, 
Alaska sable collars and revers, best satin lined, regu’ar 
value $150.00, reduced to.................................................. , \ 0.00

-—3 only, Chinchilla Neck Pieces, different designs, made up 
for holiday trade, regalar value $55.00, $65.00 and $70.00, 
reduced to $37*50

Out-6f-town people can order satisfactorily by 

mail in the absolute assurance that everything is pre

cisely as represented.
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JANUARY 4 1907FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD12
1 «

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoosupported by W. J. Minton, brother 
of the bride. H. Howard Jones played 
Mendelssohn’s ’’Wedding March.’’ The 
happy couple left for Toronto by Che 
evening car. On their return they will 
reside at Springfield Farm. Many 
useful and valuable presents were 
received by the bride.

:lsw
H. H.nr SIMPSON OOWiPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERT TW

George Henry Appi FRIDAY, JA»*.’V
----------- ------------- --*>)

1* for Support.
To the Electors of York Township: 

As It 18 Impossible for me to make a 
personal canvass for your suffrages, I 
teke this method of reaching you. 
Township has been increasing in

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, IIaxaoe*.

We announce our 

annual sale ef Furs. 

This month of Janu

ary will be remem

bered for the extra

ordinary values offci- 

ed in all kinds ef 

furs at the Fair- 

weather store.

Prices will be re

duced by 15 per cent. 

10 33% P«r cent., 

and the reductions 

are genuine.

Sale starts Satur. 

day morning. Price 

announcements in all 

the Friday papers.

Saturday is Your Day, Sir, 
in Your Store

York
. __
lttlon and Importance so rapidly dur
ing recent years that it has outgrown 
Its present system of administration. In 
most respects the township affairs are 
governed by the same laws as apply 
to a purely rural municipality. It Is 
consequently necessary, to apply for 
mere ample powers from the Ontario 
legislature. I am ,ln favor of encourag
ing all Improvements. The Bloor-street 
viaduct Is a necessity for the develop
ment of the eastern part Of the city 
and the township and the Town of 
East Torontq^ The extension of Ger- 
rard-street Is now almost an accom
plished tact, the grading and bridging 
alone remaining to be done. The open
ing of Queen-street thru High Park to 
the River Humber Is a large work, but 
one that will be a great advantage to 
the western district, and consequently 
needs all reasonable encouragement. If 
the County of York fails to do some
thing with the good roads movement In 
the near future the township should1 
press for recognition under the Good1 
Roads Act. It Is now a necessity that I 
York Township receive outside assist-1 
ance to build up Its highways. Owing to 
the activity of railway companies at 
the present time It Is very desirable 
that York Township have a strong, 
energetic council.

By a move of your humble servant, 
the postmaster-general was petitioned 
last Marc* for free rural mall deliv
ery. According to a recent despatch 
the government Is noW moving In that 
direction. In the near future Toronto 
Junction, Davenport. Dovercourt, Bra- 
ccndale, W^chwood Park. Deer Park,
Todmorden, Doncaster, East Toronto 
and Coleman will have free mall deliv
ery, except In Isolated places. 1 am 
In favor of pressing for this service to 
be still further extended, 
are some of the ideas on which I am 
_ . soliciting your votes and influence.
I have been honored with a jseat at 
your council board during the last four 
years, and, if entrusted with the chief
magistracy of 1907, I shall continue to grown up with the town, there Is r.o 
work for progress and efficiency in legislation in connection with East To- 
township affairs. ; ronto, past or present, with which he

is not conversant, so hfs inclusion In 
the council should be the means cf 
new vigor being Infused Into the de- 

North Toronto and Power Bylaw liberations of the next twelve months.
r Editor World: Now that Toronto by Ea8t Toronto, Jan. 
such an emphatic vote, has carried' the meeting of citizens, held in the Y. M. 
power bylaw, of such vital importance, ‘ C. A. Hall to-night to hear the candi- 
both as a means of Industrial develop- d*te« for municipal honors outline their 
nient and general advantage in house- views was well attended, the audi- 
fcold economy, should not1 the rateoav- torlum being filled to the doors. Dave 
ers of North Toronto seize the oppor- Wagner was chairman. Mayor Rlch- 
tunlty of having cheap power delivered ardson and John McP. Rose, the a«- 
at their doors pliant for the mayoralty, got a warm

The bylaw which we are asked to en- reception. Mayor Richardson, in he 
dorse next Monday should be passed cour*« of an excellent speech, referred 
It contemplates spending $10 000 to the many Improvements w^ilch had 
-------------- -----------  . . « #wvw ire e(reeted during his regime, Includ-
ytars) to light "the" side streets "which lnK the waterworks esstem and the 
must be done to protect our r£>p7e as 8ldewalk* ot the town’ He referred to. 
well as Yonge-street. the sup'piytng of; the Proposed entrance of the railways, 
power for manufacturers, so that nfany and ebI>res»ed his hearty accord with

-------- -------- find workin the ïnwn i any movement tor the preservation of
thereby saving them tXy car faces' the residential section Mr Ross, in 
and also giving us a qui^k alarm in the cour8e ot a aplfited 15-mlnute ad- 
case of fire—a much needed Drecaurlon dress, reviewed briefly some t The churches. pübHc haltf ar^ bank^ work accomplished during the 
constructed, or to be constructed re end- as chairmanquire It, and the number of t^iInn, dealln* wltb the waterworks during 
already filed show that theri^àre a the period o< their construction, çlalm- 
1 mere are a ed some credit for the work he per

formed. He touched on the question 
of the extension of the Toronto' Street 

of the t * Railway to Ward 3, and struck a re-
imnton which „ „„„ , T” . sponslve chord when he expressed hhs
). toys his town 1havtn^ HëLa„tl171»,?f intention, If elected, to use every ef- j 
for over twentv’vea™^^6”.!*!! ' fort to advance the movement. For 
ild never telnky n7 IlfrtCtty' reeve, Robert Nlmmo and Joseph 
er system and Rramfün f any Hinds declared that, if elected, they 
anging to' su onl vB™ wit*0? * now would devote their best services to the 
turing mirnosef manu- town. Mr. Hinds^aid he had changed

tr obtain aomp from they ,exPect his mind since last year with reference
to ^^™ssfve fre^0t to the 8treet railway, ar.d would not

and Scarboro there are four or five in- ls necessary for the "safety, ad- AWt" ^arg^the rou^ci^wUh^wUh1-

ssrsn* ‘"w6one' " ”* ;:sÆr"'‘ r-.r r ° v
of this bylaw votes in favor and not presenting them for consider-

Toriioiu Junction. Fred C Jarvis atioo. Councilors Berry and Shdnniçk
o , ,, Bedford Pflrk r rea "iarvis, referred briefly to their records InJ *“A sma" d P k’ . ' ' council. Candidate McReatb, for Ward

„ ® Li th? 5APiR’ 8andJ house at 3 ---------- 3, was not present, and T. N. Phelan,
a'LL,f® T,, . , Highland Creek. a candidate for the council In Ward
TT1whHo1r aJe I Ward 5 (R. W. H. Paterson, a candidate for de- 2- 8P°ke briefly. If elected, he would
tinriWh t6^’ haS every h°Pe ot dec- puty reeve In Scarboro Township s devote his best services to the town. 
u„ .. , . desirous of meeting the ratpnavor. in Mr. Phelan's reception was most cor-
frJmUht|feeuLXadSWOrth la recoverinK Elliott’s Hall In this place on Satur- dial, and at the close of the meeting 

wvLnLL =1LSS' 1 .1. . .. . day evening at 8 o’clock.to .refute state- he was assured of a large, support.
Friends and relatives to the number ments which have been circulated Councilor Nasmith gave a comprehen-

of 35 met at the house of James Burke, _______en ^rcuiatea. glve revlew 0f his - labors during the
, Pro“ke"avenue. on , New Year’s year, and was followed by Messrs,

night. A pleasant time was spent. t ' oronto. Brown and Dudley. As chairman of
James Hillock ot Thdmas-street was ■lne Hev. J. McPhail of Pincher roads and bridges, Councilor Johnson 

taken to the General Hospital to-day Creek, Alberta, will preach id the Eg- asked for renewed support.
In Speer's ambulance with paralysis, jmton Presbyterian Church to-night, tens made an attack on council in gen- 
Ke was air brake Inspector on the y*6*1 Sunday communion service will eral, charging that the street railway 
C.P.R. for several years. ,, be held. matter had been sidetracked, and that

On Sunday the Citizens’ League fjf 1 ---------- the annexation vote, if carried, would
Toronto Junction will hold a mass Norway be but the beginning of litigation. He
meeting In St. James’ Hall, when Rev. James W. Jackson is meeting with also censured the council for refusing
R. F. McAipine of Owen Sound wtif considerable success in his cand^ature to ‘deal with the petition for the re-
speak against the repeal of the local | for York Township Council Norway ductlon in the number of councilors,
optlon bylaw, which will be voted upon ; dl3triet. altho thkkly populated T ' -James Dean, the G. T. R. fireman
”Sf1t?Ionda-'"’: °Ptlon campaign ! contributing largely ytQPthe townshln who was inlured at Brighton* çn Mon-
will be conducted in all the Junction i coffers, has had no represtntaHon w day by the fallink of the crown sheet, 
churches and the Salvation Army Bar- council for three years Thl« u h^iv while working on his engine, died in
™' 9 , n th* morning. Rev. Mr. MeAl- proper, and the electors Jem to r Jllze nellevl,le to"nieht at 6'30 o'clock. 
Pine will occupy the pulpit of the An- it. ^em to realIzeiThe body will be taken to Goderich

te-street Methodist Church, and In . for Interment,
pany. the Markham and Pickering ^ gening he_will lecture from Rev. UoverconH.
Telephone Company, the Bethesda and, ' I’idgeo'n^i'll "preLth to^Da^enport MeL hotj^tst Jtght te h^ti" the »chbo1- 
Btouffville Telephone Company, the i llmdlst OhQrch at night, and Rev.Canon for York TmvLohi ^ the candidates 
Central Telephone Association of Al- I »lxo* "ill speak at St. John’s ■ Township honors. Another

, Anglican Church. Special temperance 
services will be continued thruout the 
day by the Salvation Army and Y 
M.C.A.

FO1
/,

The January Sale, that the ladies are so much interest- • 

ed in, bears a significance also for men. Here arc two Sat- 

s urday items from the men’s stere which bear us out.

100 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, Red. $10, $12.30, 1 
$13.30, $14, $13 and $16. to Clear Sat- ' 1

urday Mornind at $7.95.
Fine Imported English end Scotch Twéed, Also Some Fancy 

Worsted Single-Breasted Sack. Suita, latest style, hapsomely tailored, 
sizes 36 to 44,

Grace Ca 
Victim! 

is Caim

{

TRYING!

Failed ti$16.00 and $18.00 Overcoats $12.00
Maid

|| 50 Only Men’s Black Melton and Cheviot Overcoats, these ceats 
we sold in the earlier part of the season at 16.00 and rS.oo. They are 
cut in the height of fashion and tailored in our own work
rooms, sizes 35 to 44, t# dear Saturday at.............................................

Buffal
Only a g

smartest t 
6ae ever c< 
way, and 
to a good 13 
sens durin 
was finally 
landed by 
that.

Handsom

12.00
i

1
■

Men’s 75c Caps 35c
Men’s and Boys' Winter Wear Cloth 

Caps, ia navy bearers and assorted tweeds, 
slip and turn down bands, some fur- O 

lined, reg. 50c and 75c, Saturday.. . OdC
Men's Furs Reduced

25 Men’s Fur-Lined Ceats, fine imported

English beaver cloth ehells, thoroughly tailor
ed, lined with Russian mink marmot, Ger- 
man otter, lapel and shawl collars,

’ r=r 37-5°» Saturday

!

27.95i
■ 110 Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, in 4 

German beaver, nutria beaver, Aetrachaa, • 
near seal etc, reg. prices 3.50 aad n n> 
4.00, Saturday................................ ............. fa.03 J

FURRIERS. 

84-86 Yenge Street.
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2.00 Underwear £or 
Men

ii

1George S. Henry.I Lansing. Jan. 3. 1907. WWmin83.—The masa
:/

:A January Sa e contributien for men of no 

mean importance.

40e pieces of Men’s Fine English and Scotch Wool Underwear. 

In the lot are "Britannia” Scotch woe!, double-breast and 

double-back shirt, and double-back drawer., also double
breast, guaranteed unshrinkable, sises 34 to 44, 
regular value up to 2.00 a garment, Saturday... .. 0*JC

8 If.
-----% -j. 4

"mi.$ i
FÎ5!*»,r
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of the committee TOWN OF XORTH TORONTO 
tion CARDS.

ELEC- YORK TOWXSillP ELECTION CAI

Your Vote and Supports 
Solicited forVoar Vote and Influenceto pay for the use of It, who will take 

electric light as soon as it is installed. 
Ex-(Mayor Justin J. NELSON, J[are respectfully solicited fer the 

re-election ofApplication t> Parliament 'As Third Deputy Reer 
for York Township

ELECTION JAN, 7,1C:
01veu tout au utipli- 

catlou will be made un bi-half of the Cor- 
pprutlou of the Towusblp ot York to the 
legislative Assehibly of the Vrovluce of 
Uutario, at Its uext session, for the fol
lowing purposes:

1. To provide that the nomination for 
Ileeve, Deputy Reeves and Counctlmen lor 
the Township of York be laelil on the 24th 
day ot December In each year, unless that 
day ls on Sunday, then to be held on the 
22ud day of December, and that the elec
tion for said offices be held oil the lilt day 
of .launary following, or. It that day Is 
Sunday, then on the following day.

2. To 
tlous 27
of) of 3 Edward VII., .Cap. 10 (the Consoli
dated Municipal Act, 1003) shall apply to 
the Township of York.

3. To provide that the provisions of Sev- 
tlou 677 of 3 Edward VII,, Cap. 19 (the 
Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903). as 
amended by 0 Edward VII.,r-Cap. 34, Sec
tions 28 and 39, shall apply to lhe T 
ship "of York.

4. To provide that the provUtkmg of 3 
Edward VII., Cup. 19, Section 839, sub
section 1, shall apply to the Township of 
York.
. 8. To provide that the provisions of 4 
Edward VTI., Cap. 25, Section 9. mib-sec- 
tlon 2, shall not apply to the Township ot 
York.

0. To authorize the Council, of the said 
Township to alMillsh Statute I-abor In any 
portion of the Municipality.

7. To ratify and confirm the following 
bylaws: Bylaw No. 2048. To fix the n«‘ess
ai cut of the J. E. Edwards & Sous, Lim
ited.

Bylaw No. 20*3. To fix the asseesment 
of Genera) Leather Goods. Limited.

Bylaw No. 2054, To fix the assessment 
of the Toronto Bolt and Korglitg Com
pany. limited.

8. To confirm the sales of land for ar
rears of taxes tn the Townshln of York 
since the year 1900. and all deeds given by 
title Reeve and Treasurer and by the said 
Township since the said year for lands sold 
for arrears of taxes.

BELL & KYLES.
Solicitors for Yprk Township.

.notice ;i. u.. W. J.

LAWRENCEI
VOIE FOR THE ELECTION 01iYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS As Councillor lor 

North Toronto.to ■ ■. -'ll VI
i -

AS REEVE OF
York Townfthip.j

ELECTION JANUARY 7th. 19*S. J. DOUBLAS!

Ill provide that the provisions of Sec- 
ulid 2.8 (and the suh-sectlous rhere-

respectfully asks re- 
election as Councillor 
for 1907.

Vote for th. election of 1York and Ontario ’ Ihtion “Now 
Cover” 36 Postoffice Centres 

East and North of City,
J. DINWOODYown-

The people’» c.ndU.te as 3rd Depatf 
Reeve of Yerk Township, for theyeerlR

Adoption of a more satisfactory syiW 
for the coestructlon and maiatenaaos,^ 
goed reads and sidewalks.

Election January 7, 1967

! , rang a 
ly shoutedDr, Wal-

—ON—

CLEAN, PROGRESSIVE
BUSINESS IDEAS.

Time flew 
hurst thru a
drew’s-streei 

. vjelmed his 
ISo- 1 divlsj
arrival of tl 
1,6 returned 
and a blush 

Very few « 
Mies Gamer 
Anew quite 
«ave him h< 
ber departur 
«etjuent reig 
Mise Gamer 
«-at »he 
^•8. A., and I 
»iss Lizzie

I lAHÎrv.h0me 
1Attleborou'e-j
f srs passe) |
j»- the coun

with 
ir.rown out 

to To 
With Dr.Dool 
y claimed j 

*r cheque 
went to

EIS,"

Honest administration ef 
Township affairs and an equal juM 
tice to all parts of the municipalitM

On Saturday evening last ,the sys
tems of the StouffVHe Telephone Com
pany and the Mount Albert Company 
were connecte'd, and by this Junction

EAST TORONTO ELECTION CARDS.the York and Ontario Independent 
Telephone Union has now, among the 
different cbmpatlfes which form the 
union, over 420 subscribers.

The union l£ composed of six

Vote For the Re-election YOUR VOTE AND INfLUENtt
are respectfully solioiUd for *.;com-

panies—the Scarboro Telephone Com-
—OP—

Mayor Richardson
FOB TH*

TOWN OF EAST TORONTO

Winter Tourt.t Reeorts.
Are you anxious to escape the cold 

weather and snow and spend the win
ter In a warmer climate? Winter tour
ist tickets are *6n sale dally to Cali
fornia, Mexico, Florida and the Sou-

tor York Township honors. ________
meeting will be held to-night in The 
Dugerin-street School, Just north of St.
Clalr-avenue, and on Saturday even- ----------- ----------- , -_____- —u —=
î,”yrP*n Runnymede School house, west I them States. If you are contemplat

ing a trip see that your tickets are 
routed via the Grand Trunk. For In
formation as to rates and routes call 
at Grand Trunl^ ticket offices. City 
office, northwest corner King and 

sound Yonge-streets.

ELECTION JAN. 7th. 1907
tana, the Claremont and Ashburn 
Telephone * Company, 
panics are absolutely independent, not 
having any Bell connection, and cover 
a district of over 39 miles, by a width

These com-
&of Toronto Junction. Election Jan. 7, 1907.Dated Jan. 2. 1007.NIouffvIHe.

j - The public library board have recèiv- 
of about 12 miles, extending over parts ■ cd from the militia department 
of the Townships of Pickering, Scar- Mauser rilles—trophies of the

African war. f
r, . . , Dr- George McCalljim, superintendent
Gwllltmbury, and also III the incorpor- of the -London Asylum, and his bro- 
ated villages of Markham and Stouff ! ther. Dr. John McCallum of Smith's 
ville. Lines of the Scarboro Company j Falls, were here for a few days visit- 
run within three or four miles of the ing their mother, who is very ill 
Toronto city limits. I- R. P. Coulson and W. H. Todd are

These telephone companies cover : the candidates left In the field for the 
about 36 postofflees, and the Instru- reeveshlp. Therç are six candidates 
inent Is In all "but three or four offices. In the field for the council, namely, J. 
There are five or six banks in this-S. "Dougherty, yW. J Brown. Fred wil- 
district which have these instruments, son, William La Fraugh, Dr. J. T. Sto- 

The foregbing work has almost en- rey and LeVi Hoover. TRe 1 public 
tirely been done within the last 24 i school trustees, W. T. Byain, H. W. 
months, which shows the’remarkable . Sanders, I. Beaman, “are elected by 
growth in a 'suburban district. Sub- acclamation. I 
ecrlbers to ah y company have free r

East Toronto.
0fEa4tTToZ-t/^' a^andîda te ^hfor

=;1,0arnd ffi ‘2cc=^us^r 

Ser,e^,t8|r,dHS^ag,,yi„adaPt h,m tQ

Vote for the Re-ElectiofljBlacksmiths’Tools
FORGES ANVILS

TO THE ELECTORS Of 
EAST TORONTO

two
South

-------OF--------boro, Markham, Whitchurch and East

GEORGESYMEMiss Musgrove, Ottawa, ls visiting 
a measure • Miss Southworth, Brunswick«avenue.

VISES RASPS VOTE FOR! The Sovereign
Bank of Canada

has 1195 Shareholders and over 50,000 
Customers.
The public are confidently referred to any of 
these for information regarding the Bank’s 
facilities, methods and attention to business. 
Interest paid 4 times a year on Savings 
Deposits.

Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—168 King Street East

SHOES AND 
NAILSHORSE i Vnhappjly 

next h 
a man

AS REEVE When
, with

I ot^ubl«=T

and show your appreciation of * j 
straight desire to serve the peep** jRICE LEWIS & SOM AS MAYOR FOR 1907

Elecllens Jan. 7,1907
Police

■Î®1' credit
L nation

L tiwh,e then 
I Wfetdin* iI' t >ml5e for

IjsjpjïI ter handa^

B w' f\?d a te
, wf that *he |a.l acc^

end of it.r

ELEC10RS OE YORK ÏOWNSW
Your vote and influence are reepeotfnW j 

solicited for the election of

ADAM E. PETERMAN
As Third Depuly-Reeve

for the year 1907. KlecUon^Jan^tMj^ I

Walter Damrosch and the New Y»*| 
Symphony Orchestra begin their Ww 
winter tour at the Academy of Mu**| 
In Philadelphia. After vlaltlngWasbllQ 
ton, Pittsburg, Chicago, New Yorlc*IJj 
Detroit and other American 
will conclude the tourney at Toro#|*| 
on 'Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 11 
IS, when they will give two 
certs lh conjunction with the Nauo®,,| 

j Chorus. -• '■

JLIMITED.

Cer Kine and Victoria Sts.. Terents
n

?jr- 661 W4thuse
or the system of the whole union. • j . Thornhill.

done there will be a continuous chain. The Methodist Sunday School annl- 
of Independent companies along the jversary was, as usual, very successful 
east border of York County, extending the sum of $125 being leceiv^d

Lake Ontario quite close to To- l At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W 
up to Jackson Point, on Lake j Minton of Newtonbrook, on Wednes- 

oimcoe. day, Dec. 26, their daughter Ednaof which A. D. Bruce of j Edith, was married to James À. Hen- 
^irmley Is president. Is the outcome,dry of Springfield Farm. Willow-dale 
T>h„r,he demand For independent tele- j The ceremony Was performed by the

Sr'AÏ MyrTdlr'"* ,Rh6V- A' J‘ GrMt of Richmond Hi,/ht 
, U!vr° of the telephones now the presence of 30 friends The iio^rateC* în a union are in farming I bridesmaid was Miss M Hendry sis 

bouses. Income parts of Markham tet-of the groom, while the groom w« j

DR. SOPER Your Vole and Intluence Are Re- 
spcctlully Solicited 1er the 

Election ol
I----------------------------- 1 emtiALur i*

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
fiypkiu.. Mtlctar;,

I impotence. Varico
cele. Skiu. Bleed 
aed Private uu- 
ease».
One .visit advisable, 
but If Imposalble send 
history and two-cent 

i stamp for reply.
I-------------------------- Office-Cor. Adelaide
_ and Toronto streets.
Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 add 7 to 8 p. m. 

Sundays 3 to » p.m.
AddreesDR A SOPKR.25 Toronto street, 

Toronto, Ont

T. N. PHELAN■i

i:'

as COUNCILLOR for

WARD 2, EAST TORONTO
Election Jan. 7, 1907
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